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(v«|nt«

III % la**. Ikr fa. I I* m alkr I thai
aftrr tlir «<l%• nt of tin* «/>nkirrjr
irn
..fWa
»■ J-I»mcI
aa*
1.1—. II •'!*>
rr«.
Tin »rrr not iiii<>n( NV» ^ ork
•
.;
\
nj
i:;;. *r art* toll M l>> nil irKlniTl.1 mi IKtl kla
ullrr*~l
|ih>lui1< iu l'5'ii, l*ut iu tin
oih* ililmialf a • • nlxr» M" K*t
In II** rar* uf *<*nt k rrarM
gruwu
of I
|N»t*t"« wrrr a>4 Iwva ia*«rrrl la inir ilit *
*« rr lot Iu till* pMtlMV.
la piMrt k*
Vr II'aa* ham I.. Ira-1
;
%rr\ nl, |>rrllt|>« a* (O rftottc NrlH, Rt
U ltra Ja<fc*--a. ahnaa
t rka*
•
allmard iu*ullttion dinner Iu ITuT; la ataai |n*lel* I* rt«f«klril. aa-l a Ilk **-arr*ljr
err* ar
liut th* |iUni »m *»nly brought into cult* aa *n*|«ua II* amlvn »( kit l>*k
la Ik* rkerrk laIu4«irl I" l«lr a* k* <111.
m
■irr in
l.ugland on IItr uriul of a a< a'«*»lel*h u.a»«-r uf Ikr *H«a(l«*a < M. ..a*
Ilw l'rr«t.»|rmy linmltfuiiK from Irr- «*•!•* *•»* k* a a* iMrum uf lailaa IK*
««r lineri
•*••• lanl,
lao<l ati*Hit Ihf y**r |*|*, at l>»u«|oiMl«r- •••*'•( *«r*a»l la *4? I* Ik*
i...ir
»« a li«< Ik* In n.n
k* a I lrr««*-l Ikr
N || ; li«*u<«• it*
||M "Iri«Ii lift
r*
"|k>aii« Maaa,
la Ikr (allrri la Ikl* aaaari
111 Mk|; t.-e aleai • fal"
|«»t»tu.** Kl»r bu«h*-W llirn armiinI tl» Hiatal)!* uf Mf. ||...|»-r l.raanl i4krr
ildrrvd to lir i |jr<«* crop of |Hitator« for
•IrkoailMUuaa a»< arllr|p«|illti>l l»i Ikr (*• I
• common farmer, for it Kai hrld If a lltal i»a ua*
a •!..*
hr latMnla l alirrM .1
air IIwtu r»wr <1*v h*> iikiM not aalelHrr
!•«*• k la M* kualarfl.
al hi*
m—lr
ui kl*
III*
»llnal>nral
I
How dunfrd!
l»r brroud wun jmu
l»er.| I* aril i;iwtral.-l In Ik* l.>IU.a
To-dajr no mruu U o»ui|ilrti* without barbital.Ir
t'ar t|*-> l«-ll. I. I.U «• fr. mm
In* lh. .I.i.l
"• a*kiafl -U<k* laaltr-l a Mran^rr I.. ilia*
potato**.
•••

IirrMia

Aftrr Ihr Im> an<l gr >ln hinnt come*
•null a routine of tniacell inei>ui job*
known a* f ill work, which on Xr» hngland farm* usually inutlila of digging
rock*, cutting bu«he«. building atone
wall*. |>low Ii>ic. I.a* inic drain*, rc|> tiring
IhiII<IIu(i au>i in«ujr otlirr iMM»Mry
And there it ju*t a |«»«*ibilit v that
itbit and cu*toiu nmllur umw iih*u loo
rUwIjr to the old track where oui |»re«rnt condition demand* aome change*
It I* nete«».rj to (fiH tin* rtnk* out of
llir tie Ida IKit iu iu«Mt |ilacea tin y ran
In- di*|H>*nl of Ui M>mr other war r»i|rr
brttrr than to liulld iinuiot a Mr
a it-1

{uba.

fi iMv* M'rwi tlie flrld*.—Vlrroc.

«ith
l.iir oui unrketa art*
rlmlre
(»rl fn*U I
«!••*-«|»
•tall fill h»f»r» lo the nurkrt aell for
w

Mk hi a.
li*«U»l**|>n»lM Ikr la I.I* nw
< la
l**laf
MM aa I aillk
a*ai.»l. anl aflrr »e> la* grmrr a* a«a»l. h* rr
ar
kaa* a
aatirl Im kl* fartl, "|.mi a**, air.
IrutfaI r*|«*4 |» -la». ).ia if t mm ar* a I kn>«iaa H
llr
I* fwrl ta<«rt. aalil M.R I* l*a r«l
aa* alaaya
a a* a ataa «f a.nk-rfel la> I. aa-l
tla an amaliHI a
rra-li |«r mmy rarrpwi
f rwnl ml Ik* wrN*r lua I a pa*l eelerr*! i<Halr<>
••**
• rr*i auk Maa
Ikr aaertl* of |»r W all* aa a
|*rl.«kiaa Hi ll<<*-|a-r rlalaa*>l l.ihatr lave Ik*
(tealr-l Ikal fin In I T» Ikl* uftlafcH* kla uf»
t*wvr?r I. wiaarllat Ikal "akkaifh
all* ka I naa|*Mt*l taaa r«rrllrel kt aaa*. a*
•«*«. a Ha* ..f a kt. h
ka I a rlilra a*aai
aaah| i« f.aia.1 a* larrHurt—a bjr rM>Ua| lark
*klk1li au," aa* Ik* rr
aaMa a* l..iaaPl<
Ui ahal >4krr |>n raa Ikal '» «ai I
111* rraillaf, la Ikr atale. a a* n*la*>l to IS*
Ka-lrna
all*' ll» aaa* a»l Ik* awili
llil.lr.
llf«*. r«.T|4 Ikal kr aa* a** e*|.-a»r I xaar
lu
..II
A>l«rrtl**r
Ik*
»•-trial
la.rrwa
to
lliMr*
•rr akal Ik* «l**ll a a* al>.«M'"
*
uf
Mr.
uf
Ik*
.%* a *|*<iaira
angaria***
Ilafrt, Ik* Mkivlif aai k*|1iM aa aa llhaa
Hr(i.mll*ailulaf kl* luainfatkHi an
lraU>«
••a* urraatoa. h* mm I* Ikr loih.aiu* aiieueer*
aaral
llrrlhr**. I kr1*l*Ma trill urrar (Ma «**k
l.al a* Ik* fvyr anl Ik* .Wall ka< * rtakr* Ikal
•la* In* a*, ai alikrla l*> Ml Hill* krr-l Im
a

U-n»M

>

"

II* Im trr In •"«< rrtrrrr I l.«

m »»

tUr

rr

I l«l»f
IWr »ilt»r. |hr IMM »•«<!••#
U» iWllkfiW. aal (to UUrr
klM •>« Ikr » Ml*
J. Iimtim Jwl It TlM\»f aaa I r«a«lirl at
Ira lt llllkriwili |>f «i rr mntl«i>. a»>l •»■
Ma iMi* !<•
■tiiM utaltlr I
I «atl •H'""
W f-...a t "IM M« k4 1*1 |'U-»
at IM IHI^ |r<Mi|i nl 'IWIiiVt. aklrk mrrr *r
i«4«fl l« cfHiliV ua-iri Vlr iDilt' m4iT
■> W* I la tWr llawila mi»>I hi (*r •.•raltfii. U
K>lr I I* Ikr iiir^nl tulM, N •••xtl M>4
«*l» gtm>9 N • • alia.
|««|4nitkial-i
xaWn at* Mkralag
lknw«|M l« dill
IflHIa > hurt It la ilHlw>l !•>
ll IMrlal l'|t<
I# |*(|«tiMl* I. IW M«* -I Manilla WIII <l#»rr»
IW
r*t
rnla«i Ikk N Ihr-afti IW i*r<
mamlaaatfi twall I* rllMilal lalidallrli
I*
ifltoirl
4wall
ImH (liar IIm#
patlrttr*
•I IU< |»lnl
• ■ rr

*m«|iM)l*|

•Ml

|

Int-ult mliulr* i frightful trm|***l r»grI
Dh* trafrlrra
iiputl thr mountain.
foiim! t* rn»*r|»r* |»lui>jc>-I In |>rofoun<l
■larknva*, ucl tu atrukl i fall lulu til*
liolr* tint •urrou,»l<-1 iIkiii wrn» farml
In frrl Ihrlr * .ir with III* |mlnt* of thrlr
vllm'iltig |«ilr«, rif-v hvl long • go |rft
thr r. g-il ir riMMl to follow a lltt!•> |«*th
along iIk- «k|r of thr mount tin, aa It wa«
• nr«irr riMitr, uttlllg off (MM 'rVfli of
right ml Ira uf tin* |trrlloii*joariirr.
T» thr |rf| of thrui Ma* l fltll«Nlllr**
aht**; to lit* right a |>rr«-l|>lt«»«ia rllff,
tirl«tllng with hu«hr« tM-nillng hrnrath a
Ihm» r nright of attowr.
riff lalktil no
tu irr, hut a.ltanoril with I'lUtlon, tf ling
for i)h< |>larM to |»ut thrlr M.
a burning
A* thr antnl iiintlnuril
• wrat, »hlh fru/r alnio«( aa
a«N»it a* It
a|»|»rarri|, hrok* out all ovrr thrm ; front
lh«*lr oj»j»nr««* | throit* tin*, lirrith M«
i-4|ir.| l«i bairar «nj Ulmrwl |>anting*.
Kill tlirlr liiii|ilr« throhtinl aa If |Ih*>
wonkl hunt.
Hir> r«h<ii«tr.| tin-in«r|»r« In rffurta to ki*p In th«* |»athwajr,
'•roiling to tfir ground to atnkt thr fori-**

M|lirfi*iii

LOST

IN THE SNOW

imiIx
;
111" lllllt^lfrl with bnth Ittml* I In*
Iimvi Iron Itwi k-r .in I brought It i|o«n
nlllt all lil* •trrngtli h|mmi llit* pinrl of
lhr<|«M»r, Tit* •«Hi,ti| r«i|l«| «ti<l rv*rr«
limti* I through ll* mrrl l<»r«, i»>|iril«s|
hr Mir r. h-». until at U«(, £(«»* ln( f •lut-

rranlfilnttr.lt illnl tair Mll<»gi*th**r.
A ll^lit almo.t InwiM-ilUlrlt a|i|»'irr»|
uf tin* (unit ilnrjr
l«*hln I lh*
an.l a linr*" rnlo* crl^l through th*
W|h>
"H Iki (iiti llirr*?
• lilrti:
>lare« to ku<»k at m> h an hourF*
"It l«n t *«m I *«nt, UramWIlii Vlotolrr," tin* a|il>lliMtit rnpnatlnl, r«l lent*
lr a<vii«t<»ni>< I in i!rt»

hru««|ur

fac^a.
|)ir g.*n| okl riirr waa forml to lrwv«
lila cloak In tlir InoIiti, whrr* thr tnitl»'*thal r irrlraf ||, an I whrrr ltlti|»
lin| al»»Ut llkr thr *il|« of a »r**r|.
I'or a kmg tlmr thr rnrr hail kr|.t u|» a
•tout Iir«r1, IhiI at Inigth III* •trrngth
la*g«o to f«|| him. an<l hr liirnwl to hla
c*>m|unk>n, rrtlng In a ttfokrn loltn:
It la haril work, inv '»•*. for an o|<|
grti tirarl llkr mr?"
'"»h»ll I rjrrr \ hi, m ir i urr
till I, ihi; one of u* must
"Ni>, nit
hit* • Inn ** of f«cj|#,
l« Ok forrat,** thf |«raaant

ns-ei*

■

i|t|»>*r4n«-«'

attrngth.

I'm mnrtthm thiny tr«nlir hut <••*rrn«*l tlil* |«"»r lltllr |*arWh of #'• or
Mi InhiMt ni'a. *ltuitr»l ii|»*n mw «if tlir
lilgt* «t |>lilrii|« of Hi* iitour In \l|i«
*'|tut IK)* <lll toil 11HIK, \|| olnr, nir
tuiy*" «iM tit** alil», tltnllimilrlr;
"•nl imircrlf «n<l ilrlnk a flm of ran
t|r *|r; tln-n trll tur what brought Jim
lirrr
|«tr. or rillter m rarlv, for It
mi a ft -r ml 1111Tit nltrti | M-nt to lw I
*»|^ak. tnjr g'«*l \ntolur, |r|| u> jour

wnnd."

I .jft
M
fr III Xtg'i'I
I
l «n <>n it** run.
Katel rrpltni,
far and
•I irlr.1 at night fill. t»Ml II I*
niuiti KKm."
Ibrrf U
"lllBI oik* *l«k al Atg'U**" llltrf.
I Ir iiir».
r«*|»(r«l
"
tit n<>» Ik* l« dr id.
\Im, tr*
||r Nit* lakra III H|'li|rttl» 11*1 lllfthl. Ilnl
I rami* lo
• II UniDAKl'iUI ulirn I Irft.
«lir mi afttld III hltr
Ithllfr ||||

lo
rWrrtipow Ibr (aorthjr Imaae
IhiiN lK-r«rlf In warming I Ik* lhl«k
wiH«|rti ovrfwhii an«l I Ik* ribhltikln
glotra, while hrr III i*trf pulled on hi*
mm," *l»r omllnued, "who
hoot*.

him*"

liaa ln*ullrd ton lowrr thin I Ik1 frntnil,
and who would hat# Iwilru jou l>ut
for \ntonlo hrrv?"
Hi' iiirr pall no attrition to h"r
(mm'illnf, h«>wr»rr, l»nl got up wIk-ii
Ik* hail flnl«lH-d III* preparation*, ami
•t trted to go out.
'S iiiih1. lilt Imf, fou will httre to g<i
•,rtie clerk l« too
wllh mr," aal l lie.
frrtilr an I too old ; Ik* iiMlMn't go a hundred tard* In Ilit* mow. It li a work

ofrhartt)

whl> h iK-aten

alwajra

rnn in

|M1W
M 'r • urr. crie.i r i?n,
•Tanlon
think I would
rrproai hfulh, "tll<l you
itir here If m 4o«eft clerk* coul.l k»
wlil!«* «>Hi were
"

r\|»«fi|r

linn farewell, VUtoire, an I ilon'l f*»rwin I In Hh*
nHirnlii( * liowl of

t in

gi
iMittllliiti mi l a l-'iilr uf ntic |o the Miff
of IVire Janpie*. ml *«y a iirnrr, my
Hiylng
I
for tt»«* |««*»r iMaHrlv*.
till*. III** mrr o|M ii«s| tin- i|o«ir ami went
The
out Into I Ik* coll ami the •now.
III<m|i'«I III t le clllircll of tin- vlllige »|<hm|
i|wellu 1*4111 a knoll Imt at>ove tin* rurr
lug. I'nlocklng lite door, they entered
tin* building. Antoiue (tolling the Im
m l
the
(era, and t«»ok up the little
•liver »ea*e| cont lining the holy oil,
which tin* oM |irUa*t placed In hl« velvet
ln(, carefully fi*lenlng It atiout III*
Antolne carried the prayer hook
ne,k.
«n I the 1*11.
It tiMik two hour* In ordinary time to
I
church to tvgeu*, hut In
1 go from the
weather like till* luore than twice a*
| long.
It wa*the week liefow I hrl«t| in**, an<l (lie o|i|e*t llihihitalit*, aivuaI on tea I a* their *% re In |tie h*liUlil|>« of
life on ItM \lp*. hail never aeen a winter
I
Avguea wn a mi*•a terrible aa till*.
rrahle h unlet of Ihrre or four hovel*,
lying lu the bottom of a ravine lieiweeu
To reach It It
two great moii ma In*.
wa* tWTMiry to cliiuh I lie precipitin)*
• li|e of the mount«ln, cm«* uvtr the
top
a narrow |»ath to the ra*
| am! i|e».-*-inl by
vine lielow, at tin* bottom of which
foamed a nulling torrent.
I
1
It waa one ul Uh>«* terrible night*
A fiee/ing
kuow n to tin* Alpine w Inter.
Hip aky wa*
colli enchained all utlurr.
of • leaden gray, ami a car|irt of unI triMlilell allow clteteh <1 i* f*r i* the eve
Profound tllem-r re* ted
could resell.

girl,

"M

•uMrnlr;

•fain.

•

"Mf cann<>t

go

a

ur»," mU| AiiIoIik

in
at

u«

rrmtin

further, V, le

laat,

"»r

hi»f

lo (ul I#* ua."
IV I'flfal ill I not rr|>ly. bail, drawing
Iir ntinagnd lo
a rnit.ii fnnn lila
rf 11 ({til I Ik lantern. w hi h h«l goi»f out in
Ihf atrufglf on I If mountain, ami lookf| aluHit In mi
\utniBi, |>«if, without a
Int. hla fia'ola t»rn by the nn k« an I lit*
lot hea In I liter* at..*! lf*l lf lilm. Iiut
n«»t ilm«Mf lb* road iimM l«f arm.
"
tntolne, in % aon," a iit| ilif o I * I cure ten•Ifrljr. "I a*k lour |>ar<|on for liiilnf
l»rought ?iMi with iik I alii»uM ha»f
coriif »|oof .•*
|>|arfa|if< tful for Ilif flr«t tiro* In hla
life, t!»•- |»•«*• ii* only *hruggfd Ilia

nothing

him id** with »ut o>nfr••Ion."
ni^d tin* rurr; "(It* mr mi
imoti «n<l mi minllr. I nut irrlv* lim
M. Ir I lire, )<hj
litr." '•> oil I* itiiiol
rannot g«»," 4tvlaml \ It tnlrr, *l»ullt ;
lirirrttiriIh1 ht*t«*nrd In githrr ill*
«rtli Ir* ilm in If |, bringing h«-r
I Ik*
mukr an old In! rr«ert«*d for •m li oni
•lon«, a l»«-i* t • •mlfii rloik an I a julr
ti>rg"t'
nf thlik Ifill^r l«>,»li.
Irn IIh- onlil, M lr I urr, and IIk* iwm",
tao frrt i|n-|» at
• IkI*
"It
I»fl|i|ri|,

him. M. Ir
fnmi I'arU. M III
C»
I'urr, aln> ii»*ti*r l«mi to tIk* cn»i, wIh»
whldlra a* lh«* |in*«»l<in j»a****«; wh<»
drink* Ilk** a ll«h an<l iihx ki at rmj*
Ihlng; Mirrlr, M Ir t urr, jroq won't go
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by tfnui ur«K*
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XIV.

ins wam rvru is tujxnviux

j

H

x

HiN

a»

1.1

m

lujr |>ii>»ktl
•)itrin, | wrut itrrr

l«mt*«l

Intuth* vtllair*. Th#
j. t-rtntn «m
III Iff IU*.

gla<l

Tbr
•lnolinvlrr ml It
ih.tt jfitf*«»lu* lnt*lww rhrrrin |o
Wk Uliollit '*tll«>ll< t lw<>r*. That'* wlut
h*ralU«l nit*
I llk*thf>ak'a>luia*trr, ait<l
•>«
all*r* M-n<l hitn tul«> k*r wh*n I'm
|U «»•!»•«, h* U a
* tf»* > llll
Alii|atll*-

lh*r* until ilit light; thru ■» can go «m." I
"thir i|«i«
Itul thf |»rir«i rrfuacl.
trry arltalhl* mall. Nflch IIHIl |ll«1*t la*
ar»» numtxTr*!."" aakl hr. "bill only i Ir*
limn arparilf iMwirlu* Wall- from •nmaratfMl
Th*r .1 • •n't mi tf-w* trry f»>i u lul l
Itftiialn In lli**
fin iU'lgnKnt of ii.»|
in** ill*, mm i»>thlu liat • I'Unk r<*»>l run*
forr«t iitiir«r|f, inr Im»jt; aa fur iik, I
in th*r* twi. * « wrrk. »n l (ImI'i trry
ni'l'l g" «►€».**
fifty yar.la farthfr, an<l thry ohiIiI rnu« h tint «.f r*j*ir Niiuy iw»l»-ra wmi'i
■lUllnfuUli I Ik rtrat aha<lo«y Hit** of innrh ja-t.-1 up m n-rfarl to the war*
ahltffKil |rrf«, |Ik tKglulling of til* forNjturv lUlIrr H<l lir'il TiiImI th* «lltulIii»r inmnKUifil in run, bttl th«*
•►•I.
i:r»tir li. kri fur ir«n im forty y *r. «nt
cold fro/r tli« 111. twiiil »lil|i|»r«l t!••• ir
th* war wmm 4 <Uiii Um k r»puUi. an lli>.
fura, tin- iiim* In-al u|mmi iIniii from
f> r th#
Jo. Hi* k|>il*. who kill* h
incrraa#»|
I
illrtviini
an
I|k
|»rll
f*rry
'N.j<itr* ati>l Km it>t * |aiw-rfnl unia lu
«• Itli *\rff a|f|».
Ilni* uivN tin* Irm
into hi* arm*. a»s| h* >1 u-t $'• h* r..uM
iHi-t hal a m'>ni»rit'i r«|iltr, but onl* a
ll« k th# t'n*»» in • fair a tan I np fUht. if
inotfKnt'a.
TIm-i wrrr nim trtirllnf
li* rhifii*, l*«IM»f*t| ami li» l|i|r««lr
h# w<><il<in't ilr»«r « kmf* <m him. H>»
aiitimltlliig to «ll the horror ami terror It wmt -aiun w vi It wmt ao<l *nru wm
of llirlr |»»«ilion. Mumbllug m»r iIk f"<r i- *< ••
iikI
Mw k* cofl<f"tlf»l liflKatll tln> anow
Th*1 ll«-W»J*»Ja ratfi.1 *1. Ilrf «t laat, « h<a k
f#*#r
the
«ll|i|>lnf, falling an I ruing, only to fill

|*»fhlj»*

•hoiil-lrra.

"Kuilir*»f

uk,

my

|««»r

continual. almoat In
tfara, anil tntoloe full u|n»n lila tirra«l

child!** Ilif

cure

"IVf muit g-» on,
hlitrrlv.
\ntol»f," a«i.| the cure at laat; "if wf
rnnaln Iw we altall g.» to iln-p, an I to
aW|t |a If ath."
Afiln iIm» took u|> tlifir
•ii ir Ii, ImiI Il»f
\Mk limn lia-1 rellfd
too much u|»«»n lila atrrngthi Ic •(*(■
r«s| a* llf w liked, Ilia llmba were like
if ail. and Ilia hralu benumbed with cold.

w*rj»lnjf

painful

••I am thlr*tr," uU lie •udilrnlv,
And atoojilng down Ik- took
Itllralv
to liia
up a Inn If'.I of anow an I lifted It
ll|ia; tmt I Ik |-«««»it clHH'kfil lilm
t
"\ou in it *t not i|o tlut, M. If Hff,"
• ill
Ik, "you muat lut<* a litlk |>a"«»

fall <if w»r. mil
fairly
j«*tn4i.
hu*t <>at In lUl.lin*rtll#
Npiliv lUitrr
**»1 h# •li-ln t li 1i#t# in ("•••ni..ii, u -t ■ *>#
ni l pr>iv» lijr a Al* <>f
of Vn». «ti l
<jU *
•
/ l.Jmrijf in lita irarrit. that It wm all a
Whiif li#, k«>t np In rai*# Ih* j#v-# <>f
whUkr an<l ilMtlujruw «'th*-r lll«-rti»«a.
Ilut the i.l.| "H^uir# tM puttjr nl#y wh#n
h# Ji- arl Ikiw th# r*M* ww mttln up.
ai»<t h# m.| lie r»i k<>ti«l h# »!»• h«1«| »k >ar
up hi* <>l'l imiakit aifl i|n a littl# *<piar*
tit in furtbaOM Hair, wbkh ha.1 all#r*
Inn *mi th# tl< k»*t *#'(/ T>>tr<|. an<l hr wa*
I.at |llll III lu.lt now.
Tin* irit iii -mlii I pa.- with lh« lark
|X ll I •!■ *ii t al.a p with th# lark, tb<K
A rf"ak.i
Mjr littU* •lawtrr wa« • tia-.aitin ballhU,
a< •i>ni{a«u« in h#r»#lf with th* Ak-.r-l.-n,
«ii<l *lir wiaht in* t<i lin«f*r air I h-ar l»« r
*in«f, "llark. I h*ar a aiivl aituin. a
"

l r>..w la ••tiUi th* winrf
l/ l hint fly. injrr hll<l* «•«! I,a-I»«w kiln
nit artn*r, "I uiuat f rtr» t.. nr llic.*
1 ha>l a at-ria Hut* tfittio int.i tujr mil li
tanr k*rti<<«, aa It waa Ult f «r m* ntaiij
an.'.

)*ara a<r>. tMit 1 Anally <••! mai-h- uf It,
tbo' It titt**«l n» |»«ittjr riot. ll.»w**r*r.
ciort tntu It. 11<aikt fin*—In fact, aw-lo
■|«rtn. 'ifci y.iii kinw in*. 34r» Wanl?"
*r«l I. walkin into th* kitrhln
"Kluw
fiH» oil! f■ a>1? I tt OHirar
Ida"
I MW At i(«.» §>M» <1|<I.
Wr %ir |irwr»"~«ii» i'n*tty wrll wttb'Xir
•Irlll. A* aII «ir r<>niiu*n4in "ttlwrv
»» air all
thrr* ain't it»)«-lu»jr, wl

llrncr.**
Ml at one* I Ik »M mm ili<frwl an.I
Antoiiif i|roi>|in| thf linlfrn an I
frll.
il*»" in* a
ciujfht tiiin In hla aruia.
ilrlnk,** Ik whla|»rf»l faintly; "I ill* of riitwlin aiiiart it t'atnt * rth whllr
I
<
t hi fat.**
try to iwit «tnji •«*< U othrr. Tin* l«U** >f *
utt*r*»l • «*rr of il*«halr.
rntu|*uiy r«Hii|ii«n| rtiiiMltvlyof Coin
llwrr
"Il*lp! h*lp"* ||i> ilHHilnl, M If
utAtxl- r» in Cliii-fi.itmrfKi rtulwl, I
h*»r In tlut «l**olat*
»rri< any on*
llr»i»«- Onik«I mj, In tb«
I »kur«
mol
•olltn I*; "» li<»lr hi in I* iltlng for
! fhitrr invw-lf it l«
•i.l«-r«l <n t
of a llttl* water r* III* rnk» n»«* *v*n
W«'w fit all th~t*ktlrk«
llnnr III* Bolw of tin" wIikI *•• I t*mp*«t, jKittjr hefty.
•t Mir t'>ntr« null, t"it «luit w* |«rti. I*
lull no oth*r »ol«f rii|xiui|«i| lo |fir »|>
'li-- ricrl In u r»<*tm innakiU.
"Int.' Mm It• ii I*. <«h. I -f I
p il
W» go
<hir r»rj«w wtll <!•» IU «l'»>ty.
cur* murmur*!.
Vutoiu* kiirlt tnHi> htm, li «r« of t«> tlw *i l of ('..Juijibjr—w»- tight f >r th*
up- (Unl
grtrf an<l ptln falling from til*
on (In* fn<r/ln{ rt**h of tli«< £>n».| o|.|
W«111»* < h"|»t lllto WAMtf* tllr«t Iwfi'I*
#*•
hi*
*n«t
«»f
rmivrtw,
AM*. At tlkr
We'll rth it'll MT •'"tr t*lr« to the fun.
h*
with
nmtw,
lun«tH anl uirriiHi*
Wr'll flrfht till til* !>•"• tiothin Irft of U«
lift** I III* |»«*tor In til* arm* an I placed
Irtlt "«ir lltllr t<M, aill *TtD tbrjr *h«ll
h
whl<
of
a
•lirlN-r
rock
III in l»-n*«th ill*'
"KnTuftkM,"
formal a soft of rw*" In Ih* cliff, ilrtUlltlj Wlgtflr!
A W*m>
rtrrr th*r rr«lc|, iilnn;*<l In a i|*adly
***lug nothtorj» >r !»•■ irlnx nothing
* wan Mirnvi
lnffour c*«nplaint jiut tww U war tu»*-t
III* win I r*»**«l, til* cloud* illtlirrifil,
l*jt|itg Iwdilnd th*m a dark l»lu«* *kjr iu'». Tbrjr'vw bin harm Viu bad In v«rl«
It! I I I wfUl krillUM
j^rtu iif our ih^rful Itrpublit'. an-l
"Il I* p*r»di**," murmnr*d ll»»* AM"* naf rally w.<<an^ht 'rid her* In Ilaldiua
llrort, ••Nut In llif ntnt« of pity gl»* m
i iU«*.
Tbrjf broke i»ut all ur»r u».
wilrr or a lllll* *now."
ICounty la anmard. I may ••jr.
1
M.
to
Itk*
In*
l«*lt*r
would
"It
|HiUon,
inJr*d, that th« pra hay-one* <>f In
I* far**," th* |h-»»«nt r*ll*d.
U <>n ftiv
Jiaunjr
tn."
*ufT*r
I
I
•«»,
"All, but *(lflkf
«»ur bu ii»" tin r*iw off th« <>thrr
•
cried
ur*?"
le
M.
a
von
"Iln*
knlf*,
nltfht. *i.<l our old fn> nd «>f tb« IIhjU
III* |H«a«anl, li*«lt«tlngljr.
"i r«," 4tl*<irni| III* prl**l. Ill* vole* wm elwted (lurrnun.
Th* llu jU-Hum of IaI*rig ia uo« of
alm"*t a whl*|>*r; ••t.»k* U from mr
moment *
I'lu-r* wa* a
lUldnn-villea ti*»t rtulnrntrvt lustiu>>—

|HK-kH.M

•ll*nce, lh*n Anloln* «pok* again.
••op*n jr«mr m >mh. M. I* lure," *»ld
h*; "0(1*11 It and drink; It I* ldo«d,
fr**li an<l warm."
Tli* prl**l »lif»n|, an<l In or |*r to **-

all llir **»rtf|r* wltlili I lit • |h«h JN
Ii *1 mul* for him, appll*d hi* lip* lo th*
It id pli-k*d a »*ln
• rm of Anloln* ( who
lik* III* I'huiioi* hunter* of tit* ||m
w h*n nten-out* l»jr fillfiir an I llilr*l).
I.If* an-! rwrgr r*lnr»i*.| l«> Mm a* Ii*
(rank
"*ljr rtilM!" Ik- rrM( "J«mi
Iuvd uvril your putur; (iod will r»-Member an I rrainl roa."
At till* moment lii*r* w »• t*onn I
of riil«r* <411 In if In tli* ■lltUih'*. Anloln*
«u*w*r*d. and •<»>n a group of in tuntFor hour*
*ln**r* ap|t*4r*d In *lglit.
th*t hid *t|Hi*4s| th«-iu**ltet to lli* fnrjr
of 1I1* Ultra »i-*klng for 1I1U man of
(Joe.
III* AHIm
m iriiluf
I'll* following
llro»*\ returned to lil* lioni*. I>*m*trlu«
lllanc w a* <l«il ami <11* I a < liri*tl in.
lint no on* wi* ***r «lil* to link*
Aulolu* I'itrl h*ll*»* that h* htd i|on*
an art of h*r»l*m.

U|Miii everything
The Abhr |lroe\ atiil hi* guide walke.l
on, acattrrlng the anow with tlieir long
•
|*oiutei| ataft*, tlie lintern of A ul n«ou
of
feeble
a
few
light
ray*
throwlng
Om ground before thetn. At they walk*
eil along the (iml prU-«t murmured hit
onh «>f
while Antolue
prayer*, hla *tahle and thought
the wheat that
iila rowa,
Neither the prleat
Mled hi* granary.
Dor tile peaaant teemed to feel f itigne a«
tltey moveil i|iilcklv on, their rye* Mvnt
u|miii I lie circle of light mat by the lantern u|Min the anow.
Milk by little, lK»f»ff, a writte i*ra<i
•food a|M»o their brow a, their breathing
became hurried and they tilM with
!#••» rai»l«lltjr. The lantern anung lr««
rtrtnlr In the hand of Antolne, and from

full Uftt •|>f IH< Kliw. Tofi price, l»*e
«ri(hl, for «'iur «rrki bat Itrrn #rt.|0 a
hundred. It U a* |fo«»d a« certalu that n"
**!(..it than I -Hi «rar*»f wi l* ul»rnalKi«
AmI-vUm Maine l**f will tiear a f»*»d ka«* a I U~l la< mwl rr.)*.I l..r Mr. Itoata llr
winter. Meanfthlle, aa* a laaiwl raalwal aklr, aa<l f1lt*l ailk ri
the
coming
price
«l*ittHa fur Ik* |«*all«r rwaa IHkna*
to rr«t
(rr<l the «tr**r*, now that tlx* grata |« lra*.nllMr> klaa aa Ik* aanam»f
time to time the old |>rl« «t
Mr ll.«.|»r
ami fat- »arn.a**-lla^
lln-m
aod
gni*lu|
krrp
a moment ami to uf aloud a prim.
g<>it*-.
III. aUiMt aa a a»r*ark*r aa-l • rtW a a* Mrllr
***..a I l*> IMI ..f «a< .4k*r la kl* .lrK.aui«.all..a
had now lim clluiMng tlx*
I "her
tenkng. —Farmer.
»» kllr kr a*«*r ruaa|»r*HaU*.| hi* mm a |
la Mala*
mountain for more than two hour*, but
a*
ili*. k* «a* a** a*«.Maar>l lu *<• |>r***al tkrw
rm*
r*.*aa^l*.|
Hull*! up the nHunuu M-hcHtl bjr
were atlll far from their >Hjrney'« end;
|u flir ufrarr lu ..■mm, aa l a*uall< la
artel tar**h a»«l nevertheleat,
iilotiuf brllrr tnat lM-r* *1*1 n*klu( the kla ralkuih *|»lri< l*. aalll» h*II*i.ar*
they continued on, apeaklng
aa la
In
fiara
m
Ik*
al*rl*
|<artlatf
iu«tructl»u iww practical.
but aeldoin, and then only to encourage
4na luf I** a Vuaaf iaiai*«*r. b* r» '»*
each other.
a.-rkl a ilk laurma urn Ma ImnI. liul l« rraarw
IV man who never raited* family l«-r ll.ai k* araa m*4 *.l.ll«vl I** I* alaa»*
"M. hi Curt,** fried Aotolne auddenly,
2
trainan
alth Ikrai' ll la «..«1ky »1 ia*all.Hl Ikal
la the ooe «b*i knutt moat about
have forgotten to bring ny water
"1
aa-l
U»l«vr*«l
aiuhaa*
wrrr
(
twam rrWa.|*
Ma aafl—rt.
lug children.
gourd."
IH*. Wka raairlltaalnl DWraU? la
aa-l a.aaa* «f llarta ru««v*Tak*.| «Wi Mm rw^Aaltf
"And I mine," cried the cure la a tone
«rth*4 »a»t. wMrk kr aa* irl »* !•
The choicest qua! it lea of tm are oeter la
of
hart
regret. "What an Imprudence! Well,
raa
We
kanllr
a aa^arakr la IMa rkarrk
atdauan we ahall drtak with a bettor heart whau
Imported. Thejr an worth 97 to |10
r T-rirj vMk ike ■—try ml Mr. PmrU
la
| pound Jtpu.
_

rvUlnnl

('••in.

lra*t."
Kour M," «all \ntoliH-; thrrr Im t
tin- •HjflM »t iricr of th»« roail, a nil llir
III•« Ik hn«<k I* running out of It* Ittiik*."
hnirn't tol<| iih* *(»<• It I* III it I*
dvlng." •* 11 I Ik* «uf«*, iitiMml; addrr**Inf lli» mr*arngrr.
"KncirlMi,"
rr|ille>d thr |"*i*tnl,
turning a tlml I m l uqr*ttoalng l«"»k
mm
u|H»!i llw f i«r of I Ik ol.l
»li"«ii»-«l \i loin*
••|»rm« irln« III ni>
In a raft*, an l lifting hrr ariu* tow aril*
tIk* i-riling; "tint worllil«-«* n i|<rf r*it>,
thai (o<m| for nothing irjnp; Ik* hui'l
foot In ihurdi ali)<i< Ik* rrturnrd
•ri

SELECTIONS

of tin* wlml -«iim|«r||n| In aotnr |il («•*•«
to a.«trr tIi«*iiim*I«r-« hf rlliiglng to thr
mcka. In olhrra hjr trawling u|»»n thrlr

\t tlil* lit *n»**«it tin* nlmlim iImii1
litem ii|« n»|, an I iIm* vrnrraMr rtgur*
«f the mrp of Must • 1 la l« n I from thr
fMHIIIWt.
*
"H lut <|.i y«MJ want, K «*el * Ik a*kr<|
Hut iIh* I m >1* -Ur Vl-tnlrr Iml
rmilt turtinl t li«- k'-r In I Ik Iihk. an<l
the lUltnr. hltluf nilrrrtl, *» *• U*hrrr«l
at nnrr Into IIk- |4r«mt(<< kltilien,
• 11)•
«hrrv tlir rinkfl <•( a Utr un tlir
In IIm*
•till cnr «Hit a grntlr wirmtli,
iliimliri (ImiPilK'iiirr mi |»ittln/ on
hi* *i'M»»l iimI «ti<lniMit'k |irr|»ir*l«irjr
l«» out 11|{ ilonn
Ihr \t>ttr |lr<w\, rurr of llontrrrln.
•ai • m<ii |»rlM|M *<*) mn u( agr, tall
«.f atttnr*, mil*-ular of llmh, «lth an
of
rugg»l ImmIiIi an«l

WAR FUELING AT HOME.

»!• gn to Avgur*.
Ilm. ronw, Antolnr,
kt u« tu.tkr li**t»; ll»r wlr»| U rUlng.**
A wlml, linlml. waa Mowing atralght
from |Im> mil, in I it mnmi UitHH* i
I Ikin-l f<iil hi< (turf ii>.
tg
lr«a than
•now l*g>n to f4II, an<l In

In aafotiUhnimt.

H ktl

Tk«

M< ra«i|i«*|.* ml
ill krr
ii
V r« I Ha rr •• «nl
k»h»r
a» I r.«lm«l.kr .|.»rf, Ml* I ckn
•• W« !.
IM« i«t»<I««
wK> l«lf i|m|I4W>m
tml hi al>«i I)m> «im
• ttt |«lHlr
!•«(
t*
I. «lir(k*f
raa
a*M|^thlr i»| all
|i«*m|. w l« Ikt ■•kill* I tvtrtaltwf tulimrl

IMlilnfI

rnMi ur ft«Nik «f i

rai*

in 'bra lm|iH|f lllr IhU <jalto !•»> Hnai,
IW falWr* W*r* wina|
InllMal
aa 1*1;. all aaM la ifn*>l,
la h«* Ihla*. *
TW«* wmuIw a*r* Aral W*r* l» an* fH|*| a*l
A ml III IW; a. 4 al«*li IWIr mlmlua Mil.
Ili >hanit( IW /ma Ma *M* mm "tW IIHI
M'war* tar la IW 'HMaar* Ma lt*M raaH W MM,
Iat • wr* aa«'»mkii«a nail *'*r iwma*'
• la* kaalial fall ran k*< I la hMm; ahwata.
t W rkaiah ua IW Mill" Wa NfM* I Ikli l»ai
klf, far lu IW «»ulk Ma Wa*A<*M rata
liar* a akra' * iri<4l<wlal"»lk«f< «»f i>rala*
•104.
II.•• maai a*a »4i— IM'a |.raia*«
I Ilia a* I |. Ira* a >raMp hf It M I* klif

■

W'

Inrtk,
'War |.i IW mIMi In IW iUi* «f

I hi

s. S. WHITE'S TEETH

I

I,

w«*l.
aa<l <lrii4loa IWv lrr*l« k*4»«*l,
% • karrh la r«4a'-l»h M ki Ml l^fl lai|M,
ka-l aflcr Ma m<»l»l-f.»r M |Wt all II. miM.
M *11 merit IW pral** aa I IW hiMi «>r ai!
k • «»a I hi* flat 'in a* IWIr wiiln* r— all

of m*tiii< tt<Mi tu |>rt«llc(l t(rWullurr.
to iltu(lil*r, a la'gr numMil* la kiiril nB thr kka, alil>h U I I trr, trtu|4in^
Irr of «iiw« Wrrr arlit to th«- him k
k*«ii)4 oim*. tint alut la iw«t Dm|»«| at
Wuolfa Mtnufartur*r,
|ra«rnr-| thr liuiulirr for thr |»aat
tltr |>rt-«rii| tliur ttl til ikr f*rmli>£ tl»i« This
Iltrii a fall tlroullt <tri-i|
arwutn'a work.
M«IM
la not •m-xillill floalllf trulrint-t
IViUI,
fill *
I '4W*
V
» I
-»M • fllMIWII,
but a kuowl- U|| tlir |i«aturra an I mli|i*»l tllia
f»of htfh MHitKlIu/
yiMWle. fFWtltp M-l
• i»' •
inakr. |b-*l-Jr*, It llHMilil l«r Imritr in
l*t|
thr
to
(timlutl
lt<>a
of
»»fJT
r<l£r
-*-• •
l'w«t»| Ml lb"11 trl>M
Thia iuiml, that o»uatiiu|i«kow la naturally Inaiitk known to thr iNitliiraa.
| i|ualitt of
an I lltr tin (trot
ki.ottlr.ljf. |a iimtml hf thr farnarr of rmtluf,
haittrf aiMa to thla ln<rr*aril ivuauot|iaa
tarll
hf
lr(tnnrr«.
ia
r»|rf|riMr
A In-it) ilralrf wrltra front • lalllon
Ihr Inatltut* takra thU lnatru< ti"U dU
<.
un trr 4»t«of tktobrr I", to Mraara
En*in«M»r au<l 8uMr»yor.
mtl? to thttar who ««tt It, aud to »t^u
of M Hi- ltr«|rr, aa
and thu* U tltadr II. M. wlatton it
t ouuf and o|<| allkr.
IT I.
l-k
'1h|f Imttrr III irkrt |a irrjr
follow a
tn-atgrr an Itmrrant *. h««>l of
in
fti:I
N
i«ii,
an«l t>ultrr of all crailra trr*
farialnjt >|«talifl« al^>ua In thr loairtnltifi, Ktlir, Wr arr
•
ahi|i|>in( all otrr tin*
tttrXk'l V- lit* Mfti lt| «f *U twa
tl»o*r
IniI
ImttMrlll
not
|>fufraaora,
•ft** hiHlll« I t»l twf(«|w»lMi«
ilralrra irr
*»t. I*tul. Minn
who arr j.t.rt M«t In whatr»rr thrtr ra- twNiutrj.
arr armling to Kanaudit altl mjttlrr a krrn lrn> tuning an«l »r
nt lo trti h
Ur flml it tillI itt
ht r*pri-aa.
niakr thr arlt> tloli*. Ttl*' Ma
JU'lrfUHtit
iMi«ail»|r to till all of oair onh ra. Nrw
huwv^
rrlart,
tlir
of
widr LiMi«M|r
l ork aii-l lloatoii will MMin rrallir h >w
nrf, (iltirtl fr<>»u til* own ojwratluns
altort thr m-ikr ia, ami will hitr to huaultarrva|t |»« »H.
fur
hi*
and fn iii
oj.|«»rtuultlra
tlr for Imttrr.**
ti-tn rl*« whrrr, talll ooraar iu f.««d |>la*.
hint to guard tarll thr
i-naMr
ami will
TMI POTATO.
luatruttloii flirt, an 1 *rr tu It that It U
IT*- followluj hit of hl«lorr l« furuWhof a kiiwl Ihit talll hrtnf twttrr iM|>t
br Mr. Il«Hi) • lowcll,
*u«.iraaful ivaulta.- Mlllir nl »ii>iiluu|«
iIn! niorr
of l_i»rnlon.Wr\ :
Karatrr
llut f« w |*o|>l« know th* origin of the
.HiMith
poUlo. It «•« ori(iaillr a
WOOL IN TNI
or
\iu*ricau |»l»nt, iikI w •• Intritlucrd into
THl HU«»Pl.V
Hi I-..*'
UNlTfO ST A T IS
Vivgtalo kj -ir Mm Ihnvj
* Mlf'i («■ Mfi ^Wt Mi) mm M mU«t
>' fit
■*> 'tor
takulallon*
* v*' M *«i »»i
rrfanllnf tlir though It wa* unknown in aoiur i««9>
«-•
Uvw Intk la )«»n m4 rM|»l tr>««
amount of am.| In tlir fnitrd Main, tir* of Knglaod l>» )r*r« latrr. (n
I

>*-* fWI.
«n»( r«M4k««. a»v H?
a* I aa
rw. l»lt»«r>l l<« hmilup i|»M*
Mil kMlli llxt M* W>lat. •• I.Hit • IWl naw
1« l»«M uac* «k>f Ik' m.r<liil rkitlrk kMM,
[W,K«nh ahVMW falh*ia Wr* (■•«» 1*1

I*1

MAST UNCLE SAM'S HHP.
It I* julrrwJlHj In «rr Ihi« llir *rrt
l»rn
»I|>1 lutr lara hrl|ir«| ao tmuiitl*»«in »»»
fullr t«v I H
turning to
thr •*n»V mm f..r m<»rr Ih l|«. t»nr art
• inu thr (iimuttKnl to Imp ami (i»in
unlimltnl illtfr; an<>tl*r want* nt »rr
(trrtihaika, inollirr wanti DllkiMlll
amMhrr aaka thr
ImIiW• iloiir * w a t
l.ulM rlriiloli; anothrr
fotrrnntrM
*IM« iIh- (iimnairnl (•> Irn.| ui<>i>r<r on
aw4hrr «Ui tlr (otrr iiiKUl In
|rr» I
ini lan<l iifrtjfalmoat
ant thing
rathrr thin n>mr hai k to
>i>m|«lltk»ii * it It raiirrn farmrra
llut thr iirimii «•«u*r• ahk li Itttr atlmulatril otrr>|iri«lu< tk»n hur mia a|«-iit
th« Ir fun* iikI Itrrraflrr thr N« * l^ufUlt«l ftfui'f will I'>lll|ir|r Willi III* Weil
• >ii
nx>r» bih| in->rr nrarly njual trrma.
tmt
I In* rvilttl can hr at hrwt l»ait
a»
will tx'I In*r l>>nf*-r In walk tli*
Wf a rr u»«r uitrkHa,
•low o lil 11 roail.
Iw a hnwltht ir^Hin, In a ilrlifhtful rr^Kin
lii III* la, «ii llliiliiia iIhwiIt atv*Ha|iliah-;
Ihmiiti tut I It. •« l»«ml
«l, I«tt.I *ub
hmiwi, rlmriV*, llbrirlManl tl»r llum
aalwl wllil nil'- a>l|MlKli of a higltrr rlailtA* niaiuifi«1urltif
Mv all hrrr.
lia* »li ihjfnl. hi farming will ihnifi' In
Ua Kfthmli aa wrll aa It* iittrkHa
farm* will |irt>h*hlt wtif *<»•'»
All
attain thrlr fixuM-r
ini|iortani»■
mrf Ilir Malr wr in" i|r«rrtr»l mill ailra

kmpr fitrmla |«art

|»i(«l

TW rlrla**

no

MllM

m

imIi lw a*Mi ItMrt,
iMniM |M
A •IK(|* M < •••!• him lu (tin* Ma mr«.
imm
Uk-lcr
*a
ruiMti l« I l»H.
.•»!»•* |*-l
M
>|wr»l aa ..f
ar* I*aia «km rfiiiiM l.i Imi
Kit
f
fri*a-la i>'« <mif*kkiM mt »agat» »lwii.

v

mr.f, mi« a wrllrr In an
ami nn>«t w h«» know ant thing
r%, lurif
at***! It will agn-r tilth him •oihrapljr
Mo«i
r«l«^l ainl fattrnnl «• |mh«I|m.
f irnirra' famlllr* pfrfrr frr«h to aalti«l
ni-alt. r«|»t UIU ilur1ii( ailM wralhrr,
• ml threr |« u<»nr m»rr at tilaMr rtrr)»hrr» than that of fowl*.
One fowl ttiakra a rnral for a l»rgr
fituilv ami thrrr I* noiK" Irft to thru*
a* af, or to l» •altral to |»rr%r«il It* •jmllInf. Iltr ncit inral U running arouml,
A
|irr*rttr«l mtunllT until wnlnl.
IhmIm I of i«l will krep a farmer'* fowl
In f<»*l rating romlltlon for a jwr.
Ihr foul will lax
r^i or o»rr.
whUh will nwrv tluu |«a» for Ilr (rain
ami tlw hnfrlirr"* r«rtk*alwai* at thr
Uoor. ,\n I what niorr |«latat>lr ill«h to
•rt on thr tattlr than a chh km frliao",
ri>a«t or t"'ll4 JiHirnil.
IVrt I*

being

(nian In
«*..tt»e Hire
ntaur platea In tbe Mate.
•
|»a I men a uere ahuunat tbe Kranklln
< I'tinlr fair, gman In tbe toun of Tetu(•le. a ltd «h»alng the* will g1«e a g<«»l
•t>««unl <>f lbrm*e|«e« «»u tbe hlghlanda
• f
ITila variety
northern t'rankll*.
arema to All a |>Ui« )«M uutakle an*!
»i»n.| tbe limit nf •M><r««lul llal>l<aln
;>r^«lu« tW'U, Ihe tree la bar dir. an4 a
I' '• a!••• a pt ••!»|•!
g"'*r'
I "be tarkty
»t an.J a bountiful tiearrr.
la b
gh'l r*v»H»ime**ded In tbe gr<i»« ra
a beret er II baa hren ln(r»lih'el
IV Niiftbrrii^ii atau la l.lghly wmnIt |a a
iKii.|nl ike more l| la gr>tm u.
U«ug <ahi.e oUMing Into bearing. but
nben old etM>ugb brara abun<lantlt.
I be fruit ttoIda to tbe tree well, and
H»e tree la hardy
ueaer la badlr normr.
load of fruit
•
• nd alan
up uell un>r
in
«l«i far hrtter ultb the \'<>rthrrn
I
■*!•». a»id a fruit gnmer at the franklin fair, "than uith the |len l»»»k that

Vtitling I*

%h-I (law. wHI*r ar*aa,

«ao(.M

>a

til* aii« K.

ll-W *ar*tf |hr N(i|f«, r»«rklR| Mt km**,
I • Ma,
I
fat IN IW -ll«4am* M* Uk'
* h»a hamla
Mm timlf, ami kMrt llii»U

111

■

I|L

K km «Wal..a«..l |«l'lfM lMilriiiUllMlh*<U;.
Ill* mrlium Ml I* rti»inl*T''l mm H'W.
A* fnrla KIm IN# (alii at I la* ubl <4laf*

r<M»itrv t»trr«lliig |« mvl<* t tfuUr
»>u*lio-«. tir imii* atil Urx<* *uma <*f
iiMMH-t *r»- inantllr MprMfcal on ihr Imtit of Ihr t itliMii Itirrdi.
S«vi
i Malur |->ulinnnii: "IV imu *lm
put* liu*iur*« In ■( ||»r i|«Hir of Ihr |->ultri hou*«, anl *«attrr* It o»rr m-rv
mnwy, will If llir uor l«t t ikr out tlir
**
tiollar*
°I1»U U tmih In a nut*hrl| or an '«•
• Ih-II. |<i.t
«. \>u *« 111 httr It.
Nil tm»lwill run it«rIf la amount to mm h,
nun h
t h«* Ihi«|iimi o| |«»tillr» ral*ln( to mikr it (trofluhlr.
Kmihxli IiLi• >tiif!ro| iliiiLrn. It'*
• Uillln «-ift of llilnjj
M'irr lii ii ami
|r\« pig vi• 114lil
hrltrr for all of u*.
Ihr (..* U (•hh| In III* |ilai-r I Kit that
Ii
Un't • HI ll* i|lnin£ t ll>lr loo ofirn.
rt il»r bm h«*r hff rluM* full oftrm-r;
ami *rr ho* well *hr Hit* thr "laM f» It

m Ml
t.OOD APPll*
wkll» il uoik atmut lie treea pit km;
and K«*tilin( tb» fruit U a (tturiblr
IIiik III Mwlt tarietlea, aixl Inru thtlr
pevultor • hnracirrlatlca tn<| tlirlr apevial
titer it a
Kmt )««r imuii( |>Unt»r« ilw
•IWMJ U o«ilk| up. alut urkHf •lull I
Ho lire
ptanl In thla and iKil
.(ue«tlo« Will in ter l» arttlnl. Th» tail
for IkllMHUtlut «lll U niulluuoua
ri*
|lr|l»(|»»rr U gt*lug *
In
ixoimi
It»rlf (hit trtr
i*«i|i
l>«l«xi> «brrr liir (nv It
f«ui»d. H u thW *r«r b»«tllr lutm «Ith
fliir fruil. In mir rur aftei
large
(ho llaMuIn, lie IWIl*flower, 11 aril ••
i4htt nHHIn out ml In odor. la
|Hlln| nierli»ikrd. Hut It |n»aa*»aae* a
u»filt. autl la worthy
large measure
• >f
In genuine
iltaallna.
i|ualltt It
•tt»la «|e«r Up lu tbe bead «»| the Hat.
IIh tree U luhlt, and therefore longMe • ere looking at tr*»*a Nut a
lived
fra iUt« alair I«»ImI iloan alth tl»elr
burthen of fruit, that had been apaanla
IV
of Hieatt lre year* In bearing.
fruit bolda tu the tree tmu feutalv, ainl
•eUiaun bluua <>g <»r dmpa f..r any rr*N>o
Ihia I* an Important
U» ai.v eftieut.
harua teilatlr, aa all fruit grim era u ell
know.
I'of thla m«>n It i« r*|*«Ullt
■tealrabl# tu |>lant by tic «Ur nf Moar
uaH*
Il |i a gr*at bearer when pffafwr*
Iv fertilised, and lite fruit urtrr la badlv
lnfr*!n! a lib th# o«llln moth Thu* it
U «*«llf am lhat there are fen tarMIrt
to nbWh ao manj credit mirk* mar be

,
Attorney* at Lav,

,

tp%«k«r*i

••is

%U aw*»*aW»ffe*a la

V

!-•'>u»» otiurl

TMl

'WiHiri lii

fmalk.
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irea*

hwlt, 14*
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OLD CHURCH ON "THE HILL."
ll«a. Ilwfp f Km*rt. M IW
(vtlMil*) Nlrhnlh* at III* rir.« IU|4u|
« k««V Carta Illll |
w»a I* MM«irl ht*
ll'<« |l*>ll; Ito

HtNS ANO SUCH.
Hw mt>|Nl of |MHiltrv in<l jxMiltry
raWInf, l«o
nrflfilAl in IliU omiiIrr, l« now attracting iltnilltHi, lntrn*t
■ im! carrful
-ration front |Ihhi«
uimIi of |«-o|ilr In rw* »l itr ami trrill«l In tl* I nk>u, ami Ihr iiumtirr I* villi
.•ii ihr it. r.-,..
N..i t* li % «H«I m»nl«
•uih <• haa Itmlofitfi- l»i u
u do IliU
• ml kiixlmi tof»k«, but U
•
atrmljr

"A,*E

r%u«.
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||rirr«tr« are ao plentiful lurt now that
tlir f4ft tint • llttlr inl«« ID lt)»«|oia U
growing up to nil.-",i Hi.- Iargf«t for-

tune of any Anwlraii p »«•«•# uutireded,
Ixit an iniu«ln( rtorr w»t to|<| m-rntljr
of tin* rtill.l, wlilth ll|)|«tratnl the care
taken of her dl«pnaltlou. Hhe lua Dot
!*•»•« allot*ed tu know how hrlllloit am
her |inn|#rt«, l>ut It a|t|inr« that at the
•<
•!»«• attend* a rouog person of teo-

»ler year* and learning «»ul eiprea»*d
her*e|f a*
Idling the waa rich a* her
llltl* Mlli Wliereupon the mile, returning hom«, lixpilred ahdhrr ah*
reallr »»•• fry rich. .she wa«told that
ahe would have a
"aimr d«r, no
UrfR fortune." Th* child |nnikml a
moment ami then,brightening vlalblr, e*.
claimed, "All right! Tltea couldn't I

pleaae

i

hate a peunjr nowr

A peculiarity about the blind l« thai
there W aeld<»m one who amokea. Soldier* and aallora accuttomed to amoklog,
and who hare loal their alght la action,
continue to (moke for a abort while, but
aooo glre op the habit.
Thejr aijr thai
|| gltea them no pleaaure If their ranoot
aee the aooke, and tome aay that tbey
oaaaot laale the aMOka unleea they aee Ik

The »|vritiwru**nU ar* well
tan, and the <l« atha »nd iwarnatfen
The
are roodnrt«-d with aijpi*l •Ulltjr.
editor, Mr. Hlinkeni. it • |»>l»h«d. akarFolk* In the** t*rta will
tagtie wnter
Dot »■•!! ItirxH how he Iiaei Up the
f.' ijU of hf.Utm, • fauitly Journal pubTh»
li«he I at Snoot ville, imt br*
cuntfuveray wa* •boat • pUnk road.
ti-<na.
wr

"The n*l may !-•. «• <nr r>«t»nipiintrT
m)«, • humbug, I nit imr aunt unt baldbr»lNl, uxl kv haven't tM • on*-«y««l

Wonder if the Kdltvr of
ilibt Sal!
ire* Iff
ThU
the EtiyU i\f
nan! qp the /iiyt* o/ FYrntnm Mler. t»caua* hit aunt's head do«a preaent •
•klniuxl ap|» aram*. an>l hu «i*t*r
For •
SaHilt U very tnik'h ooa*yw],
Krnterl b>«u«-thru*t, Mr. HU*Xtaa haa
few ekala.
I waa ftilu in)*elf up to attend the
iftvat w»r tnretin', vb*n mr daughter
eliter*d with • yotirf man w!k» wa* erlj*ntly frutn th« dtr. and who wor« l ag
hair, and had a wild eipn-oaion into hia
eye. In to* hand he earned a portfolio, and in hla ..th«-r |*w claapt a
bunch of amall bruabm. My daughter
introdtfced bitu a* Mr. Hwkiuu, tha
dutintfuuhed landarap* («int«r from

Philadalphjr.

"tlnutinui,

I*!*

ii«*n«

in

«>d«*

cm

UU uattrr |4mi*hi ynng nrntlKt gmain' *liuinn'ly ti|«« h« r flrat burn." and
uijr daughter ehowed tue a n-ally |*ettr
In it not Uwutiful.
pi. t. r >1 !.<• in il.lie throw* au much euol lnf» hi*
work."
"Uuc* y di«a b*r said I—"well, 1
reckon I'd better kin* him U> whit«weeh
What wtll jro®
It Urrdt 11.
•Kir feorr
( luuK*. •ir," I omtlnned, "to throw mm
•ml into my f*tx»r
)fy daogbter wmt oat ut the run in
my abort m.-tT takin' tlto art la t with
hrr. and fmn the etnphatical manner in
which the dour ilam'd I concluded it*
wm anmiuat dlegneted at my remark*.
Hhe cloard the door, I may ear. in italic*.
I wtut into the clueet and larfed all alaoe
bjr inyaelf fur urer half an hoar. I larfed
eo rilenlly that the preeerre Jan rattled
like a cavalry oflWeer e awurdand thlip,
which it aruml my Dun, who mm

i« ii'-l III*
tlx*
iu*

l

alt

bjr
r Mxlly

r

n-

Mi

|.r.

luiwljr

ffw

halm that

uj»'u toy l*n»fi>t«d
iiin iKit of th* rt*t,
i'Imhiiu that ah* <ll<lu'l
tlx
•
tartly »'• why »!»•• abonl I lM>rntu|a*|l<<i|,
of Ufa. t«> <>|» u a
at h«r a<l vai» «il

Mill
IimI, anl

bltota.

aMVlutll fl)T

U no* of U>« brat wtrain on
tlua oxittivnt, altho* »b.- Im l alwayt
ip-utl# m a Lamb, with inint mot*. So,

Uf wit*

i»*>t

alwaya.

Hut to rrtuni !<• tb«* war inrrttn'. It
wv Unruly attm IkL Tb«« K>litnro( th«
IIhjK «r«f* jfttfl got up nn-l uiil tiw fart
i.uM bo l<«|^r \m <llNf'Uw-l that wr
wrrr iuvolvml In a war. "Human tffa,"
Mfcl Iw. "ta flowln'. All alnU« l»«l»«ol lurti
•IhxiI<I •»(*»• a uiu»k**t an<) marvh to tb>*
trlltol lb* 1<I. I M J»*t It, #lr. to tbc
trlltnl fi. l«l."
A ri»b*» -"Why <lou't y«»n fo yourarlf,
jrim obi bb>w bantr
"I ant Mli-iitltlnl, )<rtiii( iiuti, wttb «
Arkytiinhait b*avrr whuh iuo*ra thr
woflil." «ai<l tbf Alitor, wijunrf bla antail "I alIkihi brow with bu Wt
IVrma.
lu.bv y.untf mm. to tha
: «r*a yrar. In* iruM* laa>Srat.< «•
I»
Job (•rintiiitf ruruU«l with n*-atrt*<«a an-1
An-1 with thU Ifllliant boat
li*|«l«*h'
ti rU'kaiHf tin- Mlti hMml Mr J.
Ilrutua llinkitu. who (• •ufT«nn from an
itt» kiif('(4bfiln a ual**nn' j>la«r Mr.
Hltikln* *al l W**hirut->u waa n<»| »*fr.
Wl.. r»u *.*>.• i>ur I, itl i. %1 ca|a» tl#?
"H« ran »i<»
"Da* Hot mux." I aaid
Ut him plant hU litfht
it aft»rt»«>na.
and tin fiTin onto the Li>mf Brills,
it th* birrlm fi««, and they'll
inak*
all akida>tdl*! Old Mot ii cmi tin it."
iif Hhownrn,"
"I «all th*
t all
-r of th*
•aid th*
that N*a|».l«-<iUi' tuali. wbiw Ufa la
ad >mrd with m tuany nobla nrtOM.
»»| wit*' Riant mind litfhta up thia
warllk* kw-I rail httu »•» i«nl*f,~
I will rvtnark. lo thi* roftaartioa,
do*a my Job
that thr Alitor <>f th*
pfintiaf
"Y"a.'«U<l Mr Hinklna. "who lira
»way fr ui th* l>u*r haunta of m«n do

of th*
tut nmi|«vli'«<l tit*
*l"Uta.
Th" Inn* haunta of ro*n la whara
;a«ipl* rofii|in*h**it>l thia 1-rtaU. Wa who
iir* la th* Imi*y haunta of man. that la
to ur. wr ilwrll, a* tt w*r*. In th* I may

fiaunt* of turti
"I rvally tru«t that th* ir*nt'l mm will
th* huay
I». t fall t'» »u aiitbin' aUmt
iannta of in-n bafora In* aita duVI,
.1. I I
"I. lain* th* ri«(ht
toy a*ntlmoU hrrw." aall Mr lltnkina. in a
illrfhtly Indignant t*n«\ "and I ahali

i»r».k

intarruptb*. If I

no

m»r»

atn

a

!> ft-

"V.m nuMa't l»» **** +>ft, tnjr y<*in£
frlrnJ," 1 obafTnl, wh*r*»ij»>n th*ra waa

oif

"i >rd*r! ord*r"**
I r»vr>*t I ran t mittfl* In thu atrlfa
;» r» iially," aaid th* young mm,
V •» might lullat aa a lilwlv |a>lat"
•rv*

l I in a atlrrry whiap*r.
lint." h« *1 l*d, "I ha** a folw, ami
"
Th* young man
that *'>i«v la fur war
with »itn" atrtktn
hla
lin n cla*l
ui l original p-marka in r^Utko to tha
Mi

■

II*

-j»ar»^!«-l banner

•tar

wa«

Ml«»*d

w*\hy
lfrl**l, hut wh*< a*nuona hava a
t*nd*ory to uiak* pnopl* al**p pr*tty Inloatnoualy.
th* villas* niinlat*r.

t»y

**ry

a

man

"I

willin' to Inlut fur oo*." h* aai<L

am

"What

w»4ght.

jronr

a

ukal

"A hundred anil anty

parw«r

I

ponnla." ha aaid.

hundrwl and
*r
gity j» *ind* of m<>r;>hin*. your

"W*M, you

ran

Inliat

aa a

Ma' to aland In th* h«pttala art*r a hataii l pr*a« h wbil* th* aurgval if»waThink how
!t<>oa la liio' |«rf nu <11
uwh you'll aa*« th* <lov'ro*nt In inoc-

J*,

Aln*-

«KM«u to a** It; Imt h* mada
a|w« h. an-1 th* alitor "f th* /N<^i
t.» r*ad th* r*w»lut|.«a, aa f. lUra

II* dldn t

•<«»•

Jlraifiaaf. That

vtaw

w*

with auftlaty

h* fart that than* la now a war

foia" •«,

lid
Jjrwrlrrf. That wa Mi*** su nrwall
I wluk ti ayni^wthiuw with th* ar» >aai n

iHHrwut, ainl that w* ln |«i th* nlnwuirtath* m*n
At thu |a>int )>* wMinUrrnptMl by tha
Kiutfla of ail**ry fi»itat*j«* I»n tl»* «talra,
ui<l a (atrty « f winiin. rarrytn' i^tria ai».l
M ».v llrr«Y J*ir.. wh-> 1-ran.luh .1 a
>ul aii'l rattlin' uwtwwllar. bnrat Into
—

il»* r

«>iu

"Hrr*-,"Cltad I,'

a/v ao«u* nu»* n.

utUa

wltnlnr
"Mra Wanl," aai>l th* «lit«»r f tha
llu<jU -"Mia. Wtu> ait 1 la*ll«w. whal
ui*ana thtantr onl n'ry ibrtm natration^
It turanv" *al I that r- u. ir'<»I fmal*. "that you mm air makin f -la of
You arv wUlln' to talk an<!
ji urwlnw
Uric** othrra to |fo to th* war*, hut ToU
don't if»to th* wan yi/ur»»l*«a. War
m*«*tln'a la rrry nl<« In th*tr way. but
lh*y don't k**p HmkkwaIX Jm
from <N.tnln* o»t>r to Maryland an«l lwlj»lii ktewfll 'hi* f*tt#at l»<*f rrttt*ra.
What w* want la tnorw ri«l*r and l«wa
talk"
"1»mtrm*«. aaid 1, "that a my wif^!
Dota old fair and 1 tiinw d up my
»nri*ut whit* hat In p*rf*rk raptor*
"la thla r>11 U">k to b« filial np with
th* nam** • t m» n or airnlnT ah* cr1«d.
•With turn—with iu»urand »ur^u^tj
* aa mad* up that vary nt«rht.
A Waw>.
i

Ukal

on« of

principal

the

I

rmm.

cauaas

of tha

H<»rv sen-ms form* of vertigo, or distiix-m. is * ilik-MMl condition of tha Inm<>«t |->rt» >n <>f the «-ar. th« labyrinth.

Vertigo <>t gtvater or l#aa severity may
rrault from wb«Urrr iliitiirU the U«« j
prwaeur*. either within tb# labyrinth or
Himllar effwcta sra
In the middle w

also pr>»l ure>t by false irnj

rxssl<>na r*-

th« aya, or through tha
of the
•rnni <<f t<>ucb. and by
»|4m1 cunl
hi no* the great narva which g>*+ to
the ilixnarh la at iu rrrvhril rwtrr in»i«

through

mately utxuinl with

tb* auditory

nm», diaturtianoe of th* ii<im« h may
caaae the vertigo, and on tb« «>th*r h*n<l,
a disturbance of the auditory n»rve may
nausea or

vomiting

Vertigo

U tixnodutr* brought on by {*raJy*a of
• single tmtsala of the iyt, or *t*o by
th# temporary weaknaaa of an ovartased

alar mttacl*.
Tba f.»rm of vertigo Dow known m
"Mmlera's di»M>' la that form which
th»< famous Ikru Mwlft lolfrnd, and
und»-r which ha often apf»-ar*d ilka a
Th- patlant on
•taggvnng drunkard
rising In tha m >rning fe»L» aa If tha
room war* whirling round, or aa If ha

or

were

floating

or

unking.

hoinetlrore ha

falls whan attacked, bat ha

never

kaaa

There are not**—aotn*tint*** quit# loud —In tha aar and m<.ra
Thera may la alao
or laaa ilnfmi.

conaL-iooanrM.

faintneaa and vomiting. The attacks incline to ba rrp*atad with increasing frequency. In tha Interval*, bowawr, tha
patient remain* wall.—Youth's C*i»

palaib

Mkat Trigg, of Madiaon, Iod., Ium a
block of bwh wood thr b«*rt ut which
U * i*rfcct UkcutM of a woman, dnml
ta Um ttjrU of Ihm or fuor jmti ago,
Um ildrto AjobodI. tacksd. galhafwd
ao<l ft—i tmik. utd Um trw cairtod
It to * wuodtrfui frvak
* U kah**tvo.
at wood growth, aaaldad bjr art la tto

la two of tho Loodoa date wton Um
ehtof tollm ton baao la cAoa lor
totr jmn, all gold and dlrm ctoago to
wanhodbrforaU4agglrm lotto

t

She Oxford Democrat.
IUltt> TftMUTl

MlUfitltua

Ap|>W«

hrllofg |«lnt« gti«- (real

irr

aclllng ikialr,

Th* nil iikl i kit <>f
Mr*. \»lllr O. IVnlrr U InK'hlnf In
th* Hall |N«trtrt.
Ap|»W h»n in la mwn.
• 1in i«i \lmi K«wUr in il \*»nw
»• thrir
of all kl»l« at ltUiunl«»a A

MAIN'S. «WT«»IIKK XT. I*P|.

I* Vltls,

Mow NwUlkMi which C.
IV
B. < utnai«ff« hat p«t la U rrrr attract
tin at hU w* hmiM.
T. I.. Webb ww it llumfnrd Kail* thla
««k.

«KfmwU i»l nltlMi now la onto.

Mtilat*

ATWOOUA KOKBBS,

The iirtiHit riwiiiilttM'* on the library
litr h««f cowti»eu«<e«l thf "ttrk «lth i

determination wbk-h forhinlea «»««•.
The *hoe flrtll of II. K. S|tl(l#fT A <

will *hut down and take
•tork thla «««k.
Mr understand tint II. II- TlbbHta
t»w winter In the »«i.
III
t"a|>t. Aw« Imi m» far mitt'fwl I'"
um of hi* foot M to lie able to go hU
round* without the aid of rT«trhr«.
Sorn ay lirinir. N«. li, en)oTe«| I
\t
da» niumUt *l tbeli hall
noon I han<|U<t dinner »«• *ened by
the luiln, tlie |ipnt>nU of whUh till t*
umm| fur the purchaae of a library for

-•! j»

T» «»•

• TMT

If

»•*!

iu* Ikiklf, ■If* >»l ilauihlrr,
to-dav.
tun for thrlr ««xt»ra
I. Ik «-\
k .1
I: » Mr 11 »• t 1
rluiifnl a Ith |{e*. Mr. WhllrtMr U«t
*m»Ur.
Arthur Uoril i»l « h«*. M*r«t«»n irr
both rvj«trtr«J tick • Ith fwn.
\ l». R«tUtrr h«* •hiaU. hlankrt*,
III* •ti»r»> !•
•ad rarfwti al bargain*
hntlljr •lixknl with (imkU.
lUt Mr. Il*mllt<»a pr*a> h**l at N'm
I

|

-AUbt*l«il

AntiimiMin

JIT1W w \rw l;r*. M
»»l W« fftrva
r. nfitix-*!
Im W oUr IfcU 4i)iirtw»«l «f *1

IVlM,
frt»k«r|,

» »f» mm-i Viator laM
IWHW -I « ■■»'l'
it tvmt x»ui >»
T V Hi —
t
IM4-

«atUira hU |**lroa*.
|t*-ti)amla M'-rw ha* i«IJ hi*

»>«>

91M t»f

HI S AN 0**0*0 Bl AM

ki«in|

oHn|»ltawi>Urv

mi

thf Mim4kt

Mllir of K«i« ktvbl, Ui thU riHmlT

I* i

:

hn I,
U-*tlrr. a
IVfr l< iUiii
HMbi|rr, || r»i-rr *uo«**|i«l eotrq»r»«*.
•!» •* • «<» f» fiMttkl f(«rln< n
II* U
tbr Ivd, toil br k ihr nllv* |>rln« i|>)r.
I'u«r or fluIbr |T>.|wlhn<
mr* »c i IMtlr sin i<«lteU out «»f *i»
I<hrf DTfUl/llkHI IN aarlnl *11 •«*italmt nwiiiADT wf hu <•»». •nii.J « .W1
• ■f i-ritkiMM
iftj iinfit»rtKW |.ro|.hr«»
llr Kvl hi* fff «MI "*««▼«•" IIkI
■I
li«N*d
II* h«<
kw krirt tikrN it «■ fT
»*rr run nUUi k, tf |>u>bn| ihr->nfh
it. or iratrlni inwiMl It. la IM hU
o«|«h)r ■ rot# during tbr tlr«t ill
of
nottbi of It* nUlrmf • !
rwt> hinarM.
IV IrM «»\ «*»tolh« of
thU \wr. ]*•!, U »f««" 9*1. !<*.<■■>
IV itm|f monthly <*im IhU mf hi*
Wo i»m ||a,3ai,iiii. TWrr iu««t h»
know W|»
«w brtln inJ htiilor**
of Ni«h i rworxl u thU. It ha*
Attwrm itbkrtnl »•» Mr klaiNatl
««nl. v» rH*n •(>•! .rttrral MxuMfrr of
thr IV-frrrr«l Mutual \<vl«V<il ImiiI"■

•Um, M7

Imivay,

Xnr Twt

Ml Ml AND Thirl

\W»hirif^«>n iHtrf rr|*»rtt th*t thr
»hil» rn»li|>ml>W«i bn4* the
id| ihr mnntvnol thr K|t»»fth l-racur.
In
\<\ ih*kln| luixU »ith :<•'
(•ftti-lhm Mtmitp*.
In i tWi| r^vntlt f>«»od at Iter W aldn
oart of thr
rrjUlry of lmi«
I km rf»J, '••ufht r<«i« t«» i h»l» In the
IV
ruuf of i ihnl to tb^ *ht|> Tinl."
•Iml rvfrrml to • m Nirnnl In thr l>i|
flrr of l*X m> ibrr* Ua't much kft ul
ihat UkiihI.
■

A* no ln>Uru^ «>( thr kodrflnltr lrat e«»o«H»<rt|>iH>oln iI««nU, %
rrmbtr ri|vrtroc# r«ra»lly told thr I
»«*rat of » juh • huh hr had to il» a *rar
or two ilntv.
A firm »»• tnn«i<lrrtD|
thr |«urth**r "f a mill |»r*»|»rtjr of k>iu»
talur. hut «Uhln| to h«»r thr tioundartN ttrfiuilrh ratahlwhr«l t»forr
thr trolr. rtaolovrd thr turm»r to ntn
ibr linn, itf thr taHttnUrW MriilMHml
ID thr old ilmli of thr hrDplftt, onlt
• •or
|M»int iixikl t» |t««|n| on thr f*»* of
thr oarth. that |a»lnt hriu^ fitM h« a
Thr »ut>«*«|urut
rtnf trt into a U«dflr,
tawdtng of a iltm had floa»*l thr Irdfr
with trirral frrt of «*trr. hot thr rtuf
• oat la*t f.>uril
Mf o-urw tl»*t our
|>otnt • *> mflkimt to e*tablUh thr
taMiodarj hut thr turwj««» |li« It u
hi* o|»ibm>o that »4 half thr derd*
drawn rrfrr In thr drat-rlptoni to a »in\ atakr au<l
i{lr/«rwi»'4J »« »•••' «i.

•|*>ttnl

t rrr. «rr tffi

t|4

to

thr rod of thr iiMtrtr, «ktlr
>rrj oftro thrrr U Mhlitf •*» d« flnltr.

at and at

,\BMD*hi>kili » jkmUWiq to k»«»w
M>UK<hiD( about I bat Of «hkh br U Itlklu|, My* tbat in thr <»\forv| rvuBlV fit*
U|C In ahkh br ||m, tbrrr I* oulr our
to
wbith tbr
BmiDUIU* lit
|rrm«Mi)t
i«*ub<UriM (if ill 1 br |u(* la tbr vllUfr
no br rrfrrml.
I'vrtbrnuorr, br aUtra
l bat thrrr irv || tbr
tllU|v «rur»l
bwil«illi£« • bl« b ritnid »«rr tbr Ultra. M
tbat tbr bwlMrra rm tnl tbrtu partly >>u
llr
UikI that «lkl tv4 ktluaf to tbrtu
• III rim jiw tbr rurt nan bar of frri
of <Mit« .lr t« rrtt<»r« i^U| in] tn aomr of
tbr Nultiiujr*. *11 "f «HUb lut» brru

•tau<iiutf thin v

\

r»r• or B»<»rr.

Fbr Mainr Itiarmat-rutU *1

Amkurr«>>lutk»a •lrvlarId( that rrjuirfwl «|MKbr\ark-a ibouM
b*tr tbr ri^bt to krrt> au<l aril abobolkfi»r innlk-liitl
oulr, tbr
"""UK- of
•alur a* aut otltrr UtnlkilK
tbr «>ut»«trat trtn|*Tan»-r pa|—-r• of tb«
•tat# batr Jt-, Uml thia truablr
arxl lutr ri|>rrMn| tbr opink»u that
•lrugfut* *h>»uM br grantrd tbr |»rUil«-£r
Ub-k-r tutb mlrktlutt* a* will o»uflnr
tbrtu U» Irftl a* Ira
tWm

rwratly

a

Now. ku onlrr that tbr t-Ul/ru* tui^bt

latf «t if|utiiiilly U> m-urr wnN aitiibulk' ll>|«or for dnlkiiul i»«r|«ar». tbr

lk|uoc

a|rtH T •»«trui na* tw>ru r»Tbr llqtiwr a|rot U • |nblic
offiorr, working for a *alar%. aitd ba* »o
•barr It tbr profit* of thr «lr« uniraa
br «t<«li U
tbr a*lr« *r» mwninl, au»l
aim U br«lfthr r«ri>nl ia Mlilir; Ibr
*••1 about with ail thr barrtrr* again**
llk-fal aaira that iaa br itrtUml. atxl tbr
for lllrgal action bjr • Ubrr •rlIrr or Mh baarf ir» Mulr u Wtrrv aa
tirmrO aJtlMblr to tbr ^**1 ju<l£mrat
\ rl It ia
of our U«-tDakrra.
• lu* ratlutatr to «t]r that half tbr liquor
M>kl b]T tbr U»«B a^rt»«*W>a la umI aa a
lrtrr«|», and ia l»Ni<bt for that |>ur|f tbr rratrtrtk>B* I'ImtJ u|«»u
|..*r
thr toon agrot tr* fall an far abort of
thrir ptirpoar, what rr*trktk»u* can tar
upon tbr aalr br <ln»*fi*l* that will
rfJUVut » t rrtalnlv thrir opportuuitMa fi»r luakluf illrgal aalra would br
gnratrr tliau tbo«r of aajr otbrr « laa*.
h>«a

tabUah*«|

jnullk*

Cit

fn«iu lloaloli
«itb our miaakMurr ami
Oor ia lui|*rUnl
|n,n«) gallon* of rniu
to ul4|4 tbr word* of tbr old •tort, aitai
a«k. "* bat arr tbr* |<>ii>| to do witb ao
iuu« b niaakmarr f
A »ra«r|
for AfrWa

rwrntlj aaiirU

*

DOtS RUMSUUNG HfcLP

HUSlMSS
wrary of thr oft

autMtautUlly
ci|ikiiM
alrd by Ibr |>rwai-lrot of thr M«|r l"Harnucrtttktl AmwUiIua. th*t prohibition
iajur** b«i«lnraa. IVf* Bfiff »»■ a
gr*mlrt drlu«i«»n. H hrti thr hrad of i
hiNiwhiiM «|*u i* a |x>rti<»u of hi* lit-»t»ry for IW|uor, hr ha* In* Irft f«»r thr
fiul iimJ «Mhln| and rtbr nrvraalttra
•Uirotral.

mt»r-

ao«l cooifort* for tu family, ao<i UfitW
iu*tr
bitiliiM* *u(1*r« ju*t w much
MhmaUlMrloi mtnalm rw»h>-« I wo
dollar* • day. t|irnili flflr tvutt of that
for lk|Mor, legit Inatr bu*ii»eaa •u(t«*r*
n»r

•Un l

h<»u*e o***u|»led a* an •••five and
generil «»rk ilmp hti tieen *er? c«rn•enlenllf |»lai"ed «M» to the atreet while
thr W hltcorah A Mxnanl More hou*e la
» arrauged that freight can »- unloadml (n>m I lie «-ar* Into It. l or both tlie
the tliange !• a
ami

«»n

•

n»<M|

drlaklu( I«»j-ulat i<>o

of thr I lltfil M4tM •(•rift* fifteen hundred milltoa* of dollar* la liquor* «•*, h
TW U our lk|u«»r *al<»>o t«»
ymt.
rtrrjr luT »ot*r* «-aat of thr
ind uor t» nm 4? »«»trra arat of thr
an t M'1" aak«oa* III thr**
•tatra «|..| tmiturka of thr ( aloa wa*tr
r Dough harxi *uImUixt tu fea»l, cluthr
and |>«( thr h««i«r r*ut of rvrry family
||ow oimh do
la thr l uiirU Htatr*
Uwae help '-bo*li>r%a "J—-Mala* Farmer.

Uiaaiaaippl

Mia«iaai|»pt,

|lu«k*|"»rt.

Thorn** **mlley and Joseph *»mlley.
Rk- contracting |»»rtk* are well kwtan
In i>vr alllsge ai><I hl(hti e*terme»l l»*
their large «Irvle of frlen-ls whoeitenl
their
congratulation* and l»«t

TIONAL

"»lalr

t.oTwraor Burleigh and <o«arU laat
arm to IVuatoa aad Hartford, to
viatl thr laatUatloaa la Buatoa ahrrr
Matar warda arv aad thr aaytuia for
thr ilaaf aad duaab at Uaitfbrd.

Tt* hunter* ai»|i*-«r In t»
aitli £ «m| Iu\ k thi* f *11. Thlrtrrn >Wf
• rfr fr. Tilt
IJ lhl|>|<Ttl from lUtifif III ■
<la*.

MIITINQ

Iwr

11k •«-««U>n lao t*ry niflknt
tla*> flfU'ltrt mrrr gi%rn br |»U|dW
uti'kr tli* duirgv of Mr. O. \ Marlon of

an

llir* nfflirrt

ih-m

mrrtlnf:

I'T»«I
<

W»l
ni

I'

<>117,

I t con*
a frrr

nlnHy

Nnn-t) will
"P»r M 4 lltr
hol<| it* lith annual tn«r(ln< at I'ortlaixI friHu ThuraUay rtrtiltif, I»r> II.
till *Mtur\ia;t Jan. J

I'rrntua I>mI« of lltiiC". »<«l 4*»,
whllr • hlngllr.g hU hara, fr|| fr<>tn thr
n»'f •triktng hr«<| f<>r*-m >«t on a grlu4*
Ut>M. I|r » aa klllnl ln*Untljr.

11** «lalr coutrntlon of tin* Woman'a
IfM
hrWtlan |rmi«rran<-r I nl<*ti
at \ugu*ta laat »rrk. Tltr rr|«»rta •)»<•«
a m'»»t lutirttfal ) rar In tin- orgtnljatk«.

•

Mr «.mtgr K. It. Ja«k*on. formerly
|>rr«i.|> it uf tltr Milnr mtral Itallr*»a<l,
■ n<l a «r|| known an«l wraltlijr ImkIdth
nun <>f l*ortl«n I. •!»«* I M m liv ui irnl'i|,
a*«-»l '13 jrara.

IMf
nin<

hu'i«lre«l «iil thirteen mrn «-atif*«-t«rtr* In thU Mat*, forty-t»o
f»l«»ri y^iy.vu rant |»«« k«l ihU f*11.
the |>r<»iu(i in m>»«( nf them twin* larger
th«u that of U«l »r«r.
O..

tUlfhlrr of Huf!r«
rtr
llnf IWh of |/»|tluu, frll ilonii tuiri
with* |>UU in Iff h«i»i. A pk* of
tin* i>Utr |tlrr»i*l her jugular »elo, r*u*<
»"* *H-r o Mm] Iti death.

"llnhrr l»all« of a
\lonao liiiU of W iMi.'ntru, »lnle
largr and a|i|irrt'Latltr rni|»lotr«| in alnklnf a hi* •ton* In hi«
itrhl, »*• cn4«M lir IIn* itnw rolling
arrr rki1r«| at thr Ulil*
In U|«m him before In- r«|M>ctr<| It. ||<*

»<IJrr«« on
a

un

litrr «t l<»n ttir r«t ttilUhriM'iit of
«lrll?rrr irnilr* vllltla III or it
<Ur* In W atrrtlllr.
•

l*urlK.
H# tearhrra and tUituri #nj-«>»>l a
Wjf akf dinner alikh had hrm |ne|>arr>l for thla miaakMt, at IV tMtrjr of
thr MHhodtat < hurt-It
Frklat r»rolu|. I'fd. Ii. < l*urin(loa

Ir^Vr,- t<>
aitdhnv.

r»n.

ITh* |KMtm»«trr fwr*! lit*

arrr

Intring

\

llirf

Kaat

I *r.

«»n

nitlj

rHafjr.

ManM
rrvl t»i Mr «
on "VIhk'I
llr<»»
I
\
MMa M ll«r !*• 1!
un •'Int|«>rtart«» of I »*«« Innc l'ilrtt)U<M
Mr I A. F«»V, «4 Kr«ar I alia, on *l 'haractrr a I |»m|« of lifrat M*nMr
Wr|,hof J'nrlmr|. <>d "IV TfatVr'i
ll**alth -luti^rrt tu and IWrullnn
of;" Mio IliltW iKirfla of llr-m nflr-ld.
<hi "Prarikal Vila# of l nurtnr." arlttii <>f <>»aih
K. »
Ira b* Mr •
llir.in. Mi u \ Morton of IVKtrr, uti
•
>
ii,' r •. if
|m|* ii.jj
\*rtmlmrr."* Mmtuliin fulkianl »« li |>a-

I*»l*r»

lmii*>rrmrii ut thr c«t of lumthr KmnrW thl* «lulrr will I*
uf thr atrrtfr In lof»

Kt|»rt

M\f<>rd • ••Ulltt |'r»(hrr> .\a••KiilluB, »i* h**ld at M-*»ni»n Hall,
IVr* »«•
krur Fails Vf(. i-"» au<l Ji
a »rr> larg* *tt«udai»«r
IV mcvtluf « a* call**! to «»nl*r b< lb*
rtH»
\|r J
K. IHaaatur*.
with an
« holr thrli "|»W«|| (h*- r|rri t«i-«
a|<|'i>|>rialr •rlnllun, folio***! bjr V
%.ti>i»al rirrvWa, !«>c*thrr <• kth alrifttif
hi ih» M'biwl ihlMrm. o«*l«dnl hr
Aa nMn*« «l »rli:- >
I Itnlloo
IS**o*utr »a* gw-u bt Mr. K. \ |"o*
l ura
j«»r1 «»f I»•« nwrilnjj re*d !•« Mi»«
l»t of

TM£ ST ATI.

TV |«|irr< «r» ftll**| «lih rr|M*rtt <«f
UHbthin(« from lltr many ahl|»taril«
thr \|«lor nml.

COUNTY CDUCA

•

riirl.«l|
*1/ J I IHM
..f IllrMB
I M
Wh| l»r
Mi— » ».ra '»»*• Mil wt » »•« Hp,*>

Nvllr hurt thai In* <!le I Iwforr In*

Ph' < >imnkuloofr< of lliirunrjr il
their meeting la«t week r.4l«e.| llw |ierrmUge required fur lln a<imi«*lou of
for n-(l<lritl<Hi from ftj |ier
the maximum rank |N»»*it>le
cent to
U Itjjc I'M.

Ml
HvMtixluaainM Mr II % ftltiat ..(lira
wf l*ii»Vi llii> I««Im
II
Mr %
kMauof Hr\>«aa«il. Vim I.iiw WiN-m mt
iMhtil Mr < Ui*a>« Jua*i «f K»Im, Mim
l"n» ill# A Uau v( llirta

rUr committer on rr«o!uW«»n» thru
••fTcr«*d thr fo'lowlnif rr|iort:

TUl mt »tlr*l HI IWkll la
|
Hn ilt^l
Mr % II M»«a far lila rtrifi II fm«i«U*£ m
Dm
S
«•••! • >i«|ii»»i l«.r Ul< l»«4ltut»
WI!U M IW
•trairklHi lku|il>|lr I K
1
frw im •( kl« k*il
Wtauk |» Uul Mr
M
•• McrnlrH »l ttta >Ml«toi»l« hrltHrwn
Rr
liWl»ltl»Mll<aMr M a«r ■■ >1 *4
a^lK Ttoal tr tlU»l kr«il > Ulkl> la> U»
lor|Mrrf>ir|a
rliiatfa lk|
'» |-r iHi»| rttrrttlHwal
Tkal •» ar*
|
»rr» ta*a4f«l to ttoa Mat* •M«»r, Mr I f r>«,
l«r furvitklaf half l»r» ratra frwai i«raUk
HjUih to krur fallt

IV lurrtlni thru adjourn**! to call of
Klrrtttlt* < •••untilIre.

W. IU. the \uhurn contractor, U
K.
to hutMlug* for
M.
Mturlii( on
It.tin. liaiU-*%IIU>, t<» rt-iila** thoae
•
ibtirifi rmallji On »iii •- _• * \»i

|

("■I all I the other ."*•**1. each four »lorte«.

('. II. N^Imio an<l lii« •trlii* of h«f««
•rrltml hou»e from Ihr Wwt Thur*lajr

Mr.

mo ruin*.

XHwn think* hr hat

door well In tn« »**t«*rti c»m|»algti. lie
h I* |iiit arvM Inir«e« Into the 2 ;.I0 ll«t,
an<! one Into th»» i:J» ll«t.

run iuvk insniKiriiiiKii tiikm*
itun.
W'hiifm mm *u. lt a time »( grttrral
mi»nl-*ina»hlng iimmi I Ik* tmllori u
Ihr |*il fr* «(fki hatr hero? To br
•urn Otfunl fount r ha* not yrt |»mdlftftfti ■ Stiwl, |m14| nor ft MmI|

orjr r» |
A Bath hi*ikkt*|irr recently left
atidwt

few

|hni|i|i*

town

kite*

th«* miou
•
hjr. It mia *|>|»-ar* that If Mole from
hi* rni|il«jff4 nearly $.*•<■», which he loat

playing poker. Ill* employer*.
lac him inii, agreed not t<>
if be would Intr Ihr

IV

l/aknn

ill).

Journal

mi*

on

Andhint

that

i

«l<l»« aii-l a lunl
• «»rkln< woman,
ahi during the («•(
tr»r ha* lireii making • brat* fight with
•lckti*«* ami trouble, ha* )u*t received a
letter from a heather In California aaylng
•hr «!• heir to half • million.
l#«l*l<'B

The

lady,

tvir

a

of lllght

».

Ihr Wilrrtlllr

A Falrfleld Hurt* IUIIrn*d t otnpany
It** b*<rii aetlled tij the |w;m*ol of what
the
Interested
|»*rtt M> * la D|«lfalent to nearly |I0,IMI, • |tortlou of
which la c**h. The plaintiff I* a boy,
who wa« run over by • far !<>*log both

!>aibll*

hr»-

be a convention In l/«lt>
ton thia fall of the criminal officer* ami
•hertff* of the (Late to organlae a union
for aeari hlo( out crime* In Ihla state.
I lie o Alt-era all over the aUte think there
ahould l«* wni*on of action among the
officer* of thl* state aa well a* In Mtata*
chuaett* and other Western Mates.

Therv la

S. C. I bomt* of 4h*-l*ea I* under arilMrKNl with setting Ar* to two unoccupied IhMisea ami hla own bum, with*
In
the apace of forty-eight hour*.
Thoma* It** had n crooked career. II*
waa an a**l*unt surgeon la the amir,
but drink ruined him. II* ha* been toe
terror of Urn neighborhood. There waa
much eit ttimant at the lime of the Ire*.
re*t

|

to

FNVCBURO IN

tlx1 ffwl ixiUiik1 a«irl«l. Ilut «»«irln»a
|in>|i|<>JiNtriwvn| raillr In tho** iUti,
ami a atage rhle of a hundred mll« or
nvirr hail m» terror*. iIh|iI|i" U*e heat of
N'otallh*
•umnier or cold of winter.
•lamllng an apparent Isolation, aortal Inthe
tercourse wItt*
•nrroumllng country
IV atmng,
«n r»«ilr maintained.
awlft hnrw. •mulnilT with little »ft>rt
Oik* a
annihilated time ami dUUai*.
«1«jr tlie alagr d< |»ar1rd and arrl»i «l. It*
coining with Ihe mill waa the great eiriit
of the day, when the villager* gilhered
•l*tnon*tr«tn|.
I at the |«t«l iifflif In ri|wi Unrv of the
Hu-ktlrMa haiwlaotnr
At
prlrea to I# secured In I lie general dla«>n ill IMiliiMin |l.. HUt k N'athin, ami trlhutlon.
lite newa of ll»e <mt*lde
thr 3 1' Twr •Mratlng In a all IhmI iim
world, If m»t »erjr fre*li, waa *et new.
Uarfnif alii Tlie
amli (oml oi»r« a*
|M»atma«ter, on the completion of
Ml** l.^lo, an I dropping hi* nan wi»nl ItU labor, prtuwnled to riMtl aloud tlie
xoi .t* I J.
of
n.ime« of all who hail twel»«l letters,
A IVrti Itimrr ral*r>| a llkrlr mil l>i
|>tfliur(, at that time, • a« an edurahrmllnf •«» Wnturr lloonr, (a aon of tt<>u«| centre, ami I think no town In the
(ImI grand atix-k lH»t*r |>«ti|r| |l<»«.!■•
Stale rould Imol of more families of
*
|irnffnt ha« already added thou- culture, or of a greater nutnlier of <IU•and* ol dollar* In ihr valuation of
tlnguiahed citizen*. Of Ihoae famtlle* I
Main* trotlln* *i«* k and thr end la not rail to mlml tlie |linia(Julge Judah
»>i
Well, (lit* iVru mil wa* Immi(IiI I •»•»«, a to in of
p»omlneme, a|»|»olnte.|
!•* frank H<anl»r,nf hlill'M. Ia*t *|irlug
by tlie lioiernor I nlled Mlate* senator
and *a* named •'Stanlrr.** He ahowml 1 to All a
varaucy; ami hi* aon, John W,
•
Ijfii* of *|im| an<l wa* put at work on |Mni, afirrwarda taoternor of tl»e
tin* • anion tr»rk. alirrr Ik constantly Mate) 5 tlie
|lra«|ler>,dbtlifiliM •»lh*
Impmtnl until Mr. Mauler *o|.| hint, medical, legal an I literary world; the
aftrr I>r «itii a ra«f at KalrflHil In *»epOagood*, (Ik* t h t*ea, of which Mriilien
Ifhw of tlil* jMf, for $1V>I to J. II. llenry I hor ««i |*realdaat of tlie Milne
Mar. • lloaton iiiin, aim thought hr viiilr, ami afterwanla a dl*Hngulahed
knew a fa*t hor** when lir •«« i»nr.
'Jmlgeln ( illfornla; I lie Warren*; tlie
Wrrk l»furr la*t Mr. Mat ataMed "Min> I Halker*; the i'eaaemlen*; llie IUm»* *•*«■
111 I D noil rMkalalpMft Nt J of w htrh famllr ll* 11 ••• 0Mf|l "
Ihere arm eighteen
n
|*ir*r nf ftSfal.
Harm*a, the lilatorlau ami acholar, *1111
kartn artuil'v *tarte»| In tlil* rai*. It •unrlie*. an honor to a distinguished
la
thr
thl*
f
at
•liowld lr rrtnruilM-ml It
famll*; tlie Souther*, ami nnny other
ltr*t ar«*«in that tlir Otfunl t'ountT railt fmillle* of «r«lth ami
pmmlnem-e. W Ith
that
rtrr ua a rnvirail and
getting *u< h famlllea for m«terUI, *mWtr
to thr fn»nt In a rowil of eighteen lioraea
|Mi||*hnl ami al lla brat. A* tear her of
Oir owteat aa* their aon* ami daughter*. It »« UIX
lurana something.
mi hot that
*lt hrita were rfi|«lml
privilege to know t!wm ami to le more
» »a
fii'iM III
|il i|t« |Ir II.
or le«« tiMi iiieil with tliein; *n*l tlielr
tlilr-l
Ih** rt»«l |«u lw.»ia an<l flrat In III#
firr*. their aaylnga ami tlielr doing* an*
In titfili h^at Ik» •lr<>|l|M-<| trea*orrd In
a•»<> fourth.
Hinry a* freshly a* though
.»•
-11».
I
Mrll,
UMM ••f
Ixi k l<> IIk llilr
|
tMlenlajf. In lunglnstlon I wan I-1
»fr»
|«inlUr. tif the tiink* of I tie Ha«<», ami a.lmlre the
l*tnl«<|r||>|ii « Ja ljj«-«
Thfjr Mtl* W flflr ail'l llliftltlrfuanlv 1 Intervalea, the meadow a ami llie •atitelr
mi
tlirrr
• • In think that
"jorlirilin" elm*. Om-e again I cllmli I lie great
going <>n, (of nHir* noililng of thl* *«irl fuck, Jm key I an, llul *taml* on tlie
th»
r\rr iMvwr* outakl*
Itifr rlll^* iml
at a
plain, alone ami a(»art bjr uiItself,
llwt r«m nr ill mi far •• lullitll# l.lhhr,
height of two hundred fret, dntalulug,
to
g«*t iloan, like a faithful *eotlmd. It* •«l< h over
I Ik- «lrt«rr nf "HUnlfji"
of 9li«i on hint, the town. I'rom Ita
anl Iiii|>»*«n|
height* I »lew tlie
alt.I llirn ll,r» |..i| tl** fantoua ilrlver, LI etirmled
range of mountain*—which In
t
iHintt
UUIht. up UMml iIm* Mifiinl
nmnlier •erm llnilllesa w Ith a* great
IIw l»<»f..- In front
Imhh
Hltlfr
pleaaure a* In the almost half century
t»l
I»•
l»«r
t»
»
Ural
lo
t»r
ffinil
tt'iUhlng
of a* ImmiI llfr, I *#<e llie Aiwletar, ln-ar
»m«
I anul an u|.fo»r ..f
i. ngtlia «
llie ringing of llie hr|], anl *ee, |riMi|ilng
•
»
.•'»!
ll« «t lint*
In, llie alroug, tlgorou* and manly
kllui
Jr«r||
f
ol»r
|'«rm,
\|
\iioI|h
touth* and iM*wutlful maiden*. In l'ie
»11hr»H*l
a
••
•■»ii«l
•mill,
g
tt« 11,
freahn"** and l*aul* of young life. On
I'hla
hUo
M«lt
M<■ 11*«.
lit
nurr.
thow fair vlatge* lime h«* left mi fur*
lit «fr «•» l>rr«| Ibrrr irtit la «un-r
row*
their ii ink*, their f «*«, tlielr
«
l«lrt.
iriw
"f
.».(•>•
lo t li• llldlea. lot,e* a(»• I
|«e* ullartltea I rerall.
«aa
Ill"' |.f«»|ii | of |lir ||r«l tirrf*||lig
Again I am the e«lu< alor, and mv train
ol.|
'Hi
•
How
f
trill
« 1*1 l»i|t
|ea, Mng ami
r| (,it.
Ing fainlli la l*f-ire llie
«aaa Ukrtl to I all
I aal yr»t * r|ihua
l« tug taught Ihen meant hard work, and
who
thru
lli.l.*
II
li.r.
loorg*|l
"midnight oil" wa* no figment of
I « 11. ti> I
lli. •
if.il i
«*'•»! 1.1*
l«<e«h. Tliere were llien r»o a|»* lal*
I.I 111 11 rr
fiif f"f
llll'* |rif4lli|i.
III •* IhkiI life; llie te«< her had to
•
*
anl
on««||||
«
faalrr
wta
llurr
ln*lru>lion In alrm»*t all learliahle
«»t •«> <iii.| atv! waatim«>l a roll*' glie
firam lie* known under the aim. lu
• t»Kt
"<
«a
•
a
In thrr* mlnut*
>J>lw«
iltllon. the pmeptor waa rt|ierted lo
'•« lHu»thi II I iinf of llu<kA*l<l, «Ihi leaiura ih-.
a*lonalljr m-m lopl« * of puh.-nil
l>r»«k'
III I In- a it I* o||f nf |Im» l«*««|
lit-lnlere*l. ami. a* llier*-were mi l.)cea
lulo
ti
rr* In Mtinr, at*I Ik* i|<
l«n»«l
um llnrraua In thoaeilaya. he waa no!
rtur looklii|( ln»
grilling anl ai< allowed lo little hi* light under a iHialiel,
la
It*
\u«
hate
aoiltr
thought lo
Ijirfil.
I nit w a* et|irvted to let It hum fri I"*"
I .tint »o|.| I
known lo lutr auaw. Ilr
jkWK".
*
lt<>
l<>
KrnnrlMink
"Oiiliu*"
|nrtlra
|ii «>i4r t» nillTnl
point. * ran
^ •
u
|xil lilin tu training ami rntrml him In
M>m Um l • ■
11
tin
|NWM ♦■'•••>, al Miatu- pirtk* W hllr tlie intdtrr ml|ht *"•« tir«
wcr
ka
(tan
about
ago.
I'trk, Ibtalon,
|.o||tl. • altogether. I III Hot tIIIiiW It
|V«* wrr» <rtm aUarlrr* lu thl* rat* *ihiM li«ir lirrn irn .11*. rwl for him to
anl «l* lirala anr ifijiilmt lo ilts lilr It (
|'f»S Ullll ItldlM lf a •trullf lurtlMII, ea|*»In ihr Itrai Im at "4 riiliua" rain** un.lrr | « Ull* of (Ik- iMnocralk* •« hool. I ►mom
the «t iff Ihlrtl. tin- »Intwr linking I *1. lnatlonall«m wa*eieriwhere»ery «tr«»n<
In lh«* miiml lx-at "I rjilma" waa Ural, at i»iat |Im
wa* under
i i>. \ •
Th# tfclrtl <
trolling the mil* lu 11' l-l
uli|rr|4ll<ii)tl Iiilitml. and Hk ongre'•
III
taiin
Hit f »uf|h
: II : I
g*tlon*l mluUter at III** Ik>hI of It* in tilbat tm lifftorf la S
a|)*mral tiki not t »Wr mm !• ato. k In hit
n I
Hh tlftli Ik at w aa aoii lit I • It brother of ant olln-r denomination
II*
Mhtlrlmiir
html.
loan
hv
a
litafr,
l«t,
taaa a
a|nm|, <'«c| and |earti-*l m »n.
•Irltrn ht T«hii M*r*h, ilrltrr of lloltln* hut In till* tin of toleration would t«e
M Ku«kk an l otlirra. In 1 T* I J iiiiit|<|rrn|
Mm I*
Mgoted at»'I lai klug In iawt
• Ith tin* llu. kflrl.l ii.ll
t>a< k to flfth |«^
iharttjr. tlx-agitation of the new deall Ion.
In I If alith I fat hoartri our
parture anl the Inaplr it Ion «»f a lirifrr
t»*for.l i «>uut» four«%rar-ail«l onrml |io|ir and fiint» li«| not lln-n mm' to
llrrahl
lloaton
Ih*«!ih
hlniarlf
Klon.
htrak down the tMrrlera of hlgh-taoun>t
"1 VfiliUa
aa t a
of I Ik* lira i.lltlg lirat
iTPnli. How tlm* In* mellowed, *of.
aurto
hla
a«1nilrrra
a
trratial
cmuln**
tr»»*-l ami larrtrtinl U>th mluUter ami
wlirnh* tton llw J .1j
prlar at• Miailr
|m>|ilr atiH'* that dar!
•
a
I
fi•
ia
aaa
alllkil
Um
ra««•-1•
In tliat Alpine home. »« aoon •« anow
rrat
lu
Iml
aaa
half
which
rui k to tin
rame ami taInter art In, the atreeta were
len
nit
!»♦
hi
tIt•(
I I l»ul fr
|
•inipM
lltrlt. In tl»e al>*em-e of ralln>ada the
llM Mil l*i tlW Iiir« It. ||r Hnl*l»e«| llir taliole country of Sew Hampshire an I
tn
the
r»t*
I
In 1-1 winning
la*l ti41f In
Vermont at«o»e ami rimtlfui>ui to tlie
It mu«t k inin^W Millie Mountain* mnight a market at
• long mir|ln."
«
In
ii»%k»»r
lull
a
fi»«ir-*r«r-4»|i|
that I•
Cortland. C'»tn< down through the notch
rare rr*«rJ of J :J.\ 1-1 U
(<nn| |»r> of the White Mountain*
Hie produrta
the
lul
In
rnikr
ll
Tn
(unuiiKv.
f I In* farm and theforeal of tint Urgeof 4 r»»«• I* a twllff |»r|«ifm»iNT aixl l«i
I) a*-*tiere»| oiqnlrjr went through Krjrat
make lIn* la*t half i'f tliil Ia*t
hurg on their downward Irt|*. an<l the
Itif rate n| J j| la a (ml |-ifi>riiiiikt team* rrturnisl loaded with tlie goo I*
ami ofce whl«h n llnli I[ml » rr*IH u|»»u
purchaaed In eirhtnge, I"he long line
• »\fi»n| < imiiiI\ l»or«e btee»Hng III general
of |»ung* raiw ami went, flltlliC tin- air
I
In
ami g|«m tin lir«e«lrr of
|»ar- with tie 111uall t<f tlie *letght»el|«.
e|»hu*
The
lUtilir. ll l« mM tint t>ut ooe lliiw
a week, anl from
lrl|t
•julte
required
V
h«<
l*mi.
f'Mif kiU'M, tIk- faiti<*u«
|>eraonal etperlem-e I know that the
ruf e.|Uallei| llr mile muni «»f • e|>hu*.
rile«|owuthrough the mountain* In winaai
riiliu*
l>n.tl»rr
mi-titly ter I* grand ami intereatlng. For (dmA full
At
mi|il li\ \lr I niit f.i Mr Mm'iilli
otnt'a aake tlieae in it k»-tm* n took tlielr
•
I'
I I!• »
In
I
■MlalXn V«rti
protWIon* with them, anil required of
I* trrjr r|i>(«ol In a|i|«*aniit'r ami can tlie Inna where
only
thejr
nuki' a mile In J I'* htmllly In hU |»re«lug, tea ami mffee. with M flip or a lit• lit
Ilitre Mar •*l«l form, lie li % alueil tk
grog, to warm tliem n|> after tlie
lery highly.
long, <o|.| ride. The country Uvrm*
two
tear*
mM.
tn
A full aNter
|iliii*.
were tlieu ln*tltutlon* of
la ■!• •• rllieil a* an exceptionally line flllv and In that an tlon th# White Motintilu
I.
ami l« •till uaunl In Mr. Jam-a
tr»»e|,ea(in-U||jr In the winter month*,
Jewell, of Jewell farm, llmkltrhl, ur» rt U'lrf n| them MTlKlllf|nvil aa 11 % It >
le«« *be ha* l>eeii mM within a few ilaya.
I rem«-tnhrr one «laaa of mjr |»u|tll* to
M «llle. diiiiof I •*|ih,i*. taaUo tlie it mi till* liar with (mm! lnterr*t.
Iljr war of
of ||on. limrf l>. Illala^e'* line |imjii{
I atarted a td«aa of ten young
et|ierlmenl
I
mare, liehnnh, I" lln-talor hlef, ami ■Imh, htrllr In th*lr teen*. In tlie priBhNw'i McKuldl nt *rr Latin leaaona. the imterlal wa*
t a ywfUt
IIiii Itrt'-lil * m«Utile re|i it .it Ion a* a rliolrr, ami the Intereat an I progreaa of
hrmlliil iTiilfi" iif the {roller i|iie4 not tlieae youn( "fuw huda" wa* anil I* a
a|i|iear to •ufler uf Ule year* an I tl»ere aotirce of tile greateal pie* «tire to me.
time when mi
wa* probably t»e*er a
Jainea It
I retm-inher am >ng itiv
Biaajr f «>t l»or*e* were n*ini| there a* at t».jf.««|, tlie
puhllaher,
present.
now tlie |i*«d of tlie Ignition |Mjtdl*hiug
The Itetitm-r it ha* given "|'arl»** "»»m- firm of Jatnew It. OagiH».|, M<lltalne A
ne| Iteiiiril all Invitation to tell Ita re»i|Co.; I»r. Seth Clinnloa, a dlatlugulalwd
era at"Hit l lie fa*t owi lie hta owtieil,
ph\*l«-lan of Portland, ami l»r. William
ami wlien lie i|im>4 mi we *h*ll hate I he I'. TowIe of
Krvrhurg, both of whom
liUlory of Miirn* of tin* fa«|e*t ami lT«t read I .at in umler mr Instruction; and
h<>r*<-« tint ever went out of Maine, InAlbMGMbft the puMI*her, afterwar>l
•-luilliic «»M "Mfjuril hnapp" ami from known a* "old nun I'olhjr.** Kren In
lilm ilown tn tlie little clieatnut paier thoae data they
gave proml«r of thai
•HJoliMii|.H
In life which thejr afterward
•UrtTia
l.et ii* lii • r from "I'm le" Samuel
~

—

j

■

|>htia'

■

UvWiCMiii

[

ato|i|ied.

Important**,

iiljr by

pupil*
dl*llllgui*hrd

attained.

BEAR RIVER GRANGE.
Ile;ir Uuer lira life, al It* la*l me. tlntf
an In ili«r(e of tlie aider*.
Tlie oft!*
rrr* for tlie evening were:
Ma««*r, «Wrf faadlaa Hniaa
Mfiwrf, *|.|rf M H 'I#i1i
l^rtrnrr. *lrt«r A *•«■ Wr»
*« M*rf, »la»r II U*fil

•

I kaiikala. *l*lrf I.Ijii* l'«wera
S4»r I Ita
A Ml4a>l Mewarl, M<Wf A. lluMfll

After o|ieiiln£ In llie u*ual form, the
tlr»t of |lie evening wa* ilevolfol to a
tn<j*l<-al ami literary entertainment.
lowing w»* a rrarker route*!,—flrat

|irl#e

prize,

a

pvramWlal loaf of c\ike, booby

an

Inuoeow t-racker.

N'rit t-aine
tirl/e, broiire

fteeille roiile*t,- ltr*t
liiatth aafe, '««!»,» iirl#e, a
le.
I.i*tly, a a|i|i|er*«eb rontrat; In
IhU aa In all tlie foregoing nmtmta the
brother* pmve<| imnlela of patience ami
|«eraererani-e. Klrat prlae, a botll« eau
ile «ologne, Inmliy prize, a rlothea-pln
baby. Itefreahnnnta, coffee A rake,
•uppletneiileil br (miNiini ami a|i|i|ea.
CM aa la u*ual In the (irang*.
a

iiaitilng-m<eil-

Theae are a few of mjr recollection* of
Krtelmrg In l»k». In my t»e»t I will
*|M>«k of Krvehurg aa aeen In th# fall of
I vi I.

NOW FOB A SAFETY BICYCLE I

RIAL 1ST ATE TRANVIR9.

1848.

In 1*18, ii principal <»f lb# Frrehurg
Acadetnr. It wu mr pleaaure to rr«l<t«*
In lh«( "lo*elle*t tlllir* «f Hh1 plain,"
•at a lion. William II. INirtrr Inthet a».
den llmM. Its fa ml I lea and lla beautiful •renerr «rr* then »»ll known to
mr.
Heating «»n Ihe twnk* of the winding Smd, Ihr gateway to tin- mountain*
ami the tiMintr* hf^nad, the •Hf and
private ntntfjriiH* alow bmkc It" arclu*
• ion ami n|>mnl
communication with

1 mi, twit Mtml horara hml In thla
i-ouulv !»»»•• hrrn "making IIwm go
•ohm'" tin* |>«*t fortnight.
ltohln«ui IIlu< Wftrl.r* rliampWHi
mn*rkatilr r*in|ml(n
trottrr, h*> »u»«lr
of It, wlimine n«»i only f»m n»r», hut
rsrrt hr«l iif rtrrj r»«f In whWh hr hti
•larlnl I III* •c«Min. Ill* l««l »«• ll
Mntk' I'irk, lloaton, »hfr» hr ilo*n«l
a ll' l.l u| (ini I <>nra Irnm nil |«rta of thr
rountrr. Ill* roll* arr allowing u|t In
great *h*|>r |ihi «• llir Main** fair* lu*»'

Kml

I'at lor of |{an<lol|»h I* hound
to the traii.l iurv «bargM nltli r*|-e
The little
on bl« ten-t«-ar-ol(| daughter.
(Irl U ultllii t<* In the mo*t *h)rrt let.
n»r of tier fat Iter. who l« rej>«il«|»e In hi*
l«er*oii*l a|i|>e*rancr, *u<l ha« an uti*av-

HORSU.

MiMK UCm lUC'IIO BVKWT* I* WHICH

over

MAINI GOOO TCMPLARS
IV Ixukl Tmi|iUr« irv rulrrini U|«»o
I til wtl«* ar»«l
ttii|ui(n to
Maior
>>ui. liiiiC u|> wmII
«•'*
and ••rgaotilajf
«ora.
luiiifdlatrlr
•I thr clu«r of thr ••r»u<l
a*»a«|oa
hrld at Hta. I'trt« rarlr la <K*t. »«rkw«
• » rr
put tutu thr Arid i»t will hr cootinu«*'l till th*> bolklijrt, and «£atn aftrt
thr orw jmmr.
IVt U. C. T*«|>l<r, J. II. Ilamtltoa,
la »n i t«Hir In Ar<»>«t<»>k < ouuty. lu*
it Mont, atattrd
Offllilini It or
many old («m. ami will ad<l witral
to<>rr lo llw li*t
darlaf ihr or it too
• r*k«, aflrr which hr olll work lo hroorhrt- ami ailji4aln(.
Malr I N*|»ut v. Frank W. (m»rn haa
t«r«-ti I* *»<>»nrr«rt < ouoty artera! orrka,
ha* urftDlml larfr, ajdmdtd l.«*l*r« at
M
| -«'ta(T. and I»r4<l Kt»rr, and
hrltl a large numtrr of a«ll attrndrd
Ilr w 111 root lno«-work
■ Kraoklto aotl othrr tnltoaa.
\
W
Mr*
hrri<J.
IVtnplar. will
«UU aod work to IVit<ib«isH looutr, an<l
itthrr |tr|KttlM will |>u«h ihr work la
><>r anr particular* la
i*hrr arrtlooa.
rrfiMlu thr work and Onlrr a<ldrr*a
thr <wv. IJ. K. lira* krtt. at Hflltil.

I*n»f. U. I- IJttk of Hoadola tollrrr
U amoa| thr tvrruhm rkvted by thr
o>o«nitioa of Aaarrkwa librarian* at
Mm FrmacUva>.

mi

iitulil In* rr|K««n|,

\ aliifular feature of thr aorouata of
la thr uumrrou*
thr late Kufua
—————
eatatra la ahkh hr aaa IntrrrateO »a<
Journal rrj>ort» that thr
TV
Kairfkld
thr
trra
to
havr
that hr haa hero foaad
loarr. la mlaukra aad oaiUalnaa from drwl b#tw*ra thr tow a of llartlaod an. I
Mr. Van Wart, who wa* ritm-tnl to
thr amaata. Ukr <*hrr D«arlratli>«i
It la aatd that orw I? n|ut|* liar llartlaod nail, arrma
mra hr «haated bimarlf
la war ratatr hr readrrwd an acvouat ta» Itate cotnr to a aUod*tlll. Thr tawo
t<> *rll thr rood t«» Mr. Vaa Wart
aad forf< to rrrdlt hlmarlf with »l,t»*»
la booala that hr had prraoualltr haadrd for |t<»i whrn hr r«|iil|*a It. Thta vote
thr atdoa. Ilia ratatr will fl|ur« up itor* Lot riactly J.lrwar thr fratlroun,
a* hr thlaka It <|ur«tk>aa hia food faith
far brttrr thaa ripwtal.
la th* auttrr.

«rrk

TALK Of

M flrftl

•»>»

M*»
IttleMa. II

a

Mi* I r.nk |»auforth a»^*'ni|«anl«al Iter
motlier. Mr*
Tenney, to |W>*ton thl*
wi«k
Mr*. Tennejr will *|«ei»d tl»e «ln»
ter with t»er d«ughler an I *«»n In M*«*a«*|iu*etta.
\
Whitman of « «.lhr ha* beru
M
eleiled claaa |>rr*U|eut for tlie year.
William Thorn and wife of t anton
lavor ami
w»re the gueat* of >aniue|
oier twentjr
• Ife tlie |wit aiek.
yewra *g" Mr. Ilium wa*ln l»u*lne*a In
thl. J.1 i.e. Muih of the time alm-e Ite
ha* ll»«^l In tire W e*t. I or tIre l*a( three
teara hia real<leuce ha* tern In Canton.
\ £• uulne |hm(iili button UmM for
Fire heat atot k of all
Udlea at 911^.
kind* • >f footwear In <>%fori| t ounty at
MmIU
(Km *tore. o|>|Hr*ltr l.lm ll'»uar.
Nor» *y. Mtloe.

Thr rlrtmih annual mating of ihr

<>at<hrll,

*

t*re*t-Wwt rrati kialall
I We rrMi km <t » WW*'
H
«n nun M-l trtaorrf, J
II
!»'
I instlir I
V »'•«*» Ma I « » «U-af*.

k. a lady *m
Mra. Hryant of
«I ««ara ol<l. la iUlllu| hrr daugbtrr.
Mr* Imnaril MklUuaa.

OX'OBD

Uterary

follow

a*

flm* trim.

1ST

hearty

l*hea,
Mr and Mra. Julian llrown will spend
the meek with frlro«|a at I'ortttnouth,
V II
U • >«trr hUgore ha* |»«tr*haae«| tl»e
lie «'l-l
Merrill (ilare at Xoraar I »ke.
hi* plve on l*af|* Street to KMen llrown
Ilear«e *
• hn lio been tiling In II. M.
re*Mence on I'levunl Mreet.
M'VMM9 Hmmh •• vMlkf J
II I • w ler at Nilrin. Ma**., for a few
wee4a.
11k* literary club waa formed M <nl«i
eienltig at the tuuuUl|*al court M»»«n*
which will tie known a* the H.-kntl«o
and
Society. Tin- ottli-er* are
a

iiimioi >ii> r. tkltnl l'»rW an I
I j<i«>r
oihtr M\for<| « o«tut% town* la*l »«*k
I'aria Uru|r a aa iirfuM IS1. .'I.
I»74. ami ivlfbrtlnl tta lTlh annltrraar»
In the ah*rma* of thr
U*t *»«tyrdat.
•(air klarrr the Intrrratiug |im(rammr
(ltt« In la*t a«*k • pa|>rr aaa nrtM
<»iil.
Inlrrfallux remark* arr» m t>|r hr
> llammoti l. J > |lr«.|'.un. Mr.
iirwn of (lartliarr, l/uunl Whitman
IV |ia*l »r*r thr grmngf
aihl o(hrr«
ha»r tna<|r ritrn«li» lni<r»trinfU(« on
thrir alorr ami illnlnf hall, thrlr ator»hov*r a ltd alahlr ha»c tarn rl*|d«Ml>lrd
ami Mialnl, ami rtmUiio< !• mm la

*

miking Impmio*

IliuratUT.
Mra. M. A.' Otnard la eutrrtalnlng
Mr*. I I". "»ta|»le*«if |Nrrl laud Ihl* *eek,
The
lniK of Ml.* Minnie «Miilley to
llonlen It. I.unt of M iterillle, ahli h i«rr-urred at tlie hrhle'a leine at Itentou on
Im.Um * a* attended by Mr, and Mr*.

ha|j>«

I*. itllmorr of

K. Andrea * I*

town

Mrrrlll ami f tnillv ha** »rrl»«l
> i
hotur iftrr an ttxrlMf of ahout thfrr
ifH*.
W
had tbr |>l<MMrf of railing «»n mr
la*l » cr k
ITuaifori! * rolrr
llr ha* no Itior in aatlr, a* hla »torr,
aixt • al> h fr|.«trtu< atr all
|«Mt
\|r *ir(.hrui
running hi himarlf
haa a l»f|»rr»a of torn la thr anal*, and
«*« ttir ahlatlrof bli atram mill will
again hr hnaH la thr ijuIH llllafr
*l^akir>< of U>t« mrn. KNir o>rrr•laiwlral "*|iarV« of Mr tl.it ta haml|r U largvlt lntrrr«ini In farm|.i..a
t^r pa|rr«
fm|u<-ntlv *|>«rklr
ing
III* •to* k of
Willi itrma fmni loa |ru
»» I
hi*
ami i<ni|'
«f|f'
{'«»!•
trad# I* ■'»* of ihr Urjf« .| In tli* i^miilj
fuullt «*f r»t*lnllrarv haa thr
M' Park
u«!"ii.< r* f r in
i h.«
h.«* I**
(kfrai'Ml in r»rrjr loan rntrrI*

one.

la an«l about hU hulhllng*.
We unler*tand III at the W. • T. I
have made
arrangementa *lth Mr*.
I .at all lUr^at of HjrrU In dellier her
Iwture In thla pUd la the near future
We are Informal that It pnwnlaea to be
•
a ler* Interesting feature of tlie «■<«•«
entrrtainnienta.
||,.u J. H. Wright, of I'arW, w.»« lu

hrM || tin MHtxxlltl «hur<h
|in-««ln IIhI WnlltrfcUj ru n-

I'flar

lenrflrUI

A.

part <>f the »rrk iml r«*nlnf ni«Htaf«
In**

|»ro|»rletor

nient*

lh k*ta arr * grrti
*»j»lurda*
n«trfl|riMV lu |<r».|>le vUltkdf l.»m nlmi
ami Cortland.
Mr* W s. M»fWnl iidI ihiMrvn arr
stalling hrr *l*lrr »l I'lliaiu.
<a
f »r
K> %i| Jtihn |Vri*'» v|
the artl I hint tltrt.
\ (ilxtwiil «mi<llri( oonrrwl at Ihr
M. Kln(. Ihr SrM* •
mfctrn » of *»
l*lkrr, IM. It. ihr ««>ntra« tl»< |nrtW-«
I'tbf ll' ihrft M l ui k* r I'l l VIm Ifwr
i:.» \ I* Hhlp |rr|»n»«l the
K
^
I V ha|»f»v o»u|»U»
ru-arriajf (trmii'or.
Irft .»n Ihr 10 a. M■ train and alll a Wit
Itirikl* In VtMtihmrtlv Kh«> lr l*U»<t
*1*1 I 'MiDntkul. Nit will a|*»d nv»at of
thrir ftr*rrk« IH|« i»» N< « > <>rk, l*hllad*li>hta, and W ««hlrijfi*'i
I % llinrf •lllarllit |>«iMk'iurtl<>n
IV>* «aaliwit H*lnrtUT idn*|4«nu.
ln< .»or tl I Urftln atwHiUI hr |>rr«rat at
ihr
lla<l«t«^k will rrtuala hfff
I.Va Mr
«ill

lore

|ruhll«

lHjr." ir|'i

\

•ti-AM or a

I Il*tliawav I* -loin* an ett*n«l»«»
)ob tnotlng Ma hulkllnfi at that they
on Cottage «»ireet and adjoin
w III fr»>nt
the nllnail |»r«|^rt?. The stable built
hjr Paul Hone hu l«eeu ib<h«I •"•w
t went » n»da nearer the rallioad and tl»e
(

•nlMhMl

■!>

TV VwrV-aa lulr«m«u

the Mirletr.

i.<4hk' Mrrrt U» I". W. |U»» W»*r.
Mr*. X. MrWkUtKl U « Wiling frl*a«t*
la Ualdua.
Ilir *M Mot) I* obliged to ma tUI
n r. a.
(Ill unlrn aihUh are waning la frerlr.
II**
ITw*lon» Hum U hating a f

IH *4 H«r
» > U«»l r«
»r*»k % H»rw.«
A t U«K Imwuw ~4k«

**»*»,
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11 alt *M4twl«T nralnf,
llimr I lark I* w>a wiling i>r(ta«
W hwkr, «h«»
•mi
|iUh<m f«»c H. J.
h «n«lk« all th* •laa«Ur«l mUr*. aa4 ah

•h«lk «<•■»«»«.
tlkglr Ih^Im ft Ik* till* r<l •** t*mt r»wU
FfWby
wk TWt wth leewtWeB
~t |HM'
U» hMMM m tmi*»
•IM to l«ftM •( *1 W k UMM k»tf »««*» I' i»»l «•
Mk M Ik*
c«<«« U Ik* I MMt;
<«Mi rilM,
IHV

•oimiiiI of

an

KraarjV

MrtitlT !■

OXFORD COUNTY

NORWAY.

sorrnPARis.

K*TABLI*KKl> l«.

JoNB r. BTMUIT. KMMT»«

H

!«• H C AkilfTti,
NUkrUW Hr. Nim,

»

i»

I..
K

THE CULTIVATOR

Country

|892

Gentleman

THB BEST OP TBB

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
iiirimn M

r. *
I Mimmh.
A !»*»•».

*. |.ClMn«l»l. A.
MMM
II H l.lrMI,
Ilumfu*
A T»r»»r I"

t|.

■■war.

•ot«ll %m

I

GRADE

I. J. »>•••■»!,
II

I»

A
W ||..«r H al
W iiftr
/ Mill*
J.T.I wtw Ul II

I

umIhi

H

All Ball Bearing.

ftl.

osnMii.
rim

W. «

T IUpIIuUiT
W fclmUll Im J

!■!<•■ I>

*

M

fiUrb.
KImUH.

k

|U.»ker (•>

A

J..KMI4J

l*r*ta»,

M

Pi«*|^r»«
"*0

J

• HI' ••
41 • « "«it of fMHk Ml II
«Mkl*u4 t"f U» I ami/ ut * •»
I |» |»l
lha Ifctrl rwUr «( IM
ItalW |» •!»»»«« ..f k'wllt A KalfM. <«uar lla*
4 IM ia K
«lMf kHr
I..
White
•f
«.
Mr.
IVtrlfti
i».uuw
K»I|M.
li>nw.tw
lxrtwl,
I* K«I|M Ul« ,.f f»f». Iiixlll ..uMi
Imm». ■
|ml*U>U(
rvrt*ia
Ik l»l>« MilU.iliI I*. U Ihr alto •( Aa«4la l-ratlng farlWwM* I* aall *»l n«i*i
dm
la
»a4Mi»a
Ml nUk fallr
• Ui|M*i
<»••*. M *a aln»u«*'wn i4»r
Ikawtll aw la Uw
Ikt tl. In Ik* Site
In
nt an; «lt Mlar*
C'ol •
ilimuii. Tfcal IW aal-l |XKH*»r f1»» Mir#
ft. I* lit* *lf» at A I. I *«»k.
raaalaa aa aUrwt
In all pan"** lal»r»i|» I.
• ItuiMtr
la
•f h»r |v4ili.<a. ■Ilk IkU npl*r lWw><«, |m
«»*
mi.ii.m Una a»l< »a»«a«aHaly la IW
a »rai|apr |>rfMf>l al I'aiU
li«fl
laawrtl.
MARHtlO
Cm
la aai-l < ««atr. tteal that mat ariaar a4 a
la Ml a* I'ana. «a IW iMnl
'•at* * *«rt.
||«
lit*
la
••Vbafc
In |WM»a fall*. IM #». tl IW rMllf*r» at rnr«l<( «r \.n a»il, al alaa
.aa*» If aap IWi fcata. <afcy Ua
awMi. aa.1
IU.».Wn It
Iki krtlt'a Itltor, H*«Vl H
•am* >k><aVI a<4 to araataal
I.WM. »f Httxillb, an-l MlnnW »«alt»7 mt
(>tii)u>ll Jl N||.«ik,Jalfa
• a*
II I |IA Via. Itr«1«wr.
A Iraaraff—Attra*
InlliilfVa, IM M, kf Rr< A I
I'lllll,
l<lairl » I »».» «l NnwiMI, i*>I ItortM I
Altoa at Itr« i«i. ••
ilUoKh. m -Ala ••'il af PitfteU h«M H
Nrt
lal.~«a« \ II. IM IT,
•HMt l»l tee Ik* l»«Mf »' »|M
In.l»j A
n
IW-anlK*.
I
A l» l»l
llin an I '/ana A H II bar,
mi Mm U.IM Tw*Ut af «M
I>4It at CmUfl
•Hi ika |«iiu.»a of \* m *•■»!•««.
I l^r><Mwl> lr«t»r <>f Uw nUI» »t h»»i f Hillua. IM« <«f
I* RaaliiH. *M Ik I I«>Im f
hf
I
« *
*af .r>l
l>f* la Mil I'MMlf, 'Imfl. praflaf
Mft*l •>( K«l
In l*art« im ft I>» H»» A
I* *n1r
*r»aaa to aril i»l n«i»* •
llrfWrt M |» kr> i»l MIm Ir*M King. I»«l. mUIt •llotlfl l« Kkl IVm *• I fuMj ilfwrtM
al aa
at l'art».
la kla |^«MWa »a ib la Ik*
|l NxnU.il Ikrt I* l,f t M«n I k*w. |k|
..>■i al • Nm lla»lr»l UUr* lav
11" inii|ii
Mr I ila* II *»•» 41 at Nunfnrl an-l Mr* III
Ik* Mta*«| *( 4*14* t»l *<r»*«< a( l lai«l«
•w r iu»«.i. ..i H...M't
IralUa
• WMIIK. Thai Ik* «a» I ^HlkHMt (tu a.4W-a
|h all |»ra>** lal»ra«l»l. ity >a»*4af aa iMnil
l»
01(0
mt Ma |«4in.«a. auk I kla urUc limn* la
Ikna a«»k» lanailnh la Ik* Ol
al Pari*. la
'I Km# nl »a*««H|«r
1* l«<tll,ui IT, Mr* Kan* IliaU. a«nl mi
al a rMal*
Mkl • ..aal» Ikal lk*i mi
NHt
Ik* iklnl T«**l«<
I «Mtrt l« la WVI al I'arU
I
III |^t«rII,IM P. Mr* I miliar l»u»gta Mnl
ml tl kiM.-.i-ak i> Mm r»rra>«>* *■•
(X
au.Hi dmn
luit, a k j Ika ita* *ki»akl
ak»« taaaalf »a»
l»r*ri*. Ilrt 0 J*k«T I trlrr l|rl I* |r«r, 11*4 W |nn|f*l lk*f
lnV,r«at.«*l If Mr* lrt»«h« KWh >|«l
UttlRiiRi.WllAil Ja-lr*
•4 irar*
l» A * I*. IL«uw>
lii>4 II
A Iraa rufj
In ^artk W.»li4»k.ik| U Mr* IWlwWIa
larknn unl Tl IMN, I aolll •» I II
»f Cmlair.MI al
ImuI. lllhilli, aa -Al a (Ml
la Huahrl itnitt «m f|, R
•
I'arl*. vMMa a»l far Ika I iiaal) »f >*krl,
a<«-l Ii iran
I 0 1*1
*f <kt
■alWlklnl
T«*alar
•
la M«aif»r<l ratrr.
U.*aiU*Kal|M i^nl
A-laM
M
julma.
Wa
I
ml
Hi Ik* |«4lll>«
I* »aar*
•f Ik* »H«I* »f Ha«j t Wallaa lal* »f Para.la aai I
a*ll
ta l
l»
IWaa*
f«f
Ura«-I
laaMt
pnilaf
I* aat I l»«a »f r*'»,
TilK MiUrtlWf kr»t>( flit* l^l'Ur «4ln r**i») .arum rr«. Hilt
Ika
la
aa
Ih
kli
faU> <l*arr1M la
p*mk»a
Ikal >hr k*< l*t* 'tall
l>« IW ll'im.r
fraUl* »A<* i| aa a»l*aai i|*a>i ul(r
• ••W J»t|* mt PiaMf M lit* I «•»)• mt I <
fit
la
m4
Mkf<
l>fM<
•»l mmw I |lw |ni4 ■<( t'lalamrMrtl »MM I*** kialial u>l
Ikiat >aa|i fa* Ika |ata**l »f >1*14* a a-1 *%
r«UI# nf
!»•«»« -I *<lalaUrtika
llt(H I klimrR.WoM'ini,
<»ai<*a»i> Thai Ika aakl |«4llk<aar |i<« Mk*
l> —kl I
.Iwnw I. lit g1»la< *"*•1 M iw
U all f*rai#a l»l*ra*l»i| In ■ a«>i»i aa abatrart
taw lln«<< >k* IWrtfM* r«*ia»«4* ail
kla |#tlll.>a, • ilk Ikli «rkr Ika ana l» la
*f
l»WI4»l lu lla wt*l« >4 Ml'l iWrewl l>i Mk«
Ik raw aa*li la raaaltaly la ika lit
a»l Uum (kw ka>* »•>J Ml.H*ka«l
!•»•••• r%l. a wa<|a|*r fflMal al firl*. la
'•"•I
■
il»■>►!« IW'*»a W> »»hiMl il» a■»»» M
•akl« naif IKal |k*« aa> ai-i«a* al a l'f»*alr
KIl»l»rN
l'l|l<M II LA •
OX. I II «atl U la k*kl al I'aMa. — iL- Ik In I TvaUl
uf \m a>il al alaa »'fka| la Ika f.ir»ai» n,
Til t. I«lwr<l»r brrvt.T |1IM (ml4f Mlr» l»l *ku« naaar. If aai Ik*; kaia. »ki Ik* ■>■*
"•* ll»M.ra
Ikat k» ka* !»• -lair •fH**''!
•k.«H ml i* (ttalal
M» Jalp •! Chilalf tut lltf < •M*al» mt tuM
itKoKi.R A WII *»V J*\g*
*i*»l IW lr«M mt Jt<l*liMnlr1« »f
II
HOI*, Hrflarr
A lnaufi- allaal
I ha #«tat# »r
ai »h< i.im i i»i/ »<
I <Hin .>1 f*rwlM» k*M M
m
t
41
H\fnKli.
la a*M I
'I*r*t*"l '•» (Itlnj ••■» l »• lk»
f*ar1« atlkla »*l (•» Ik* I .mM« •MUfufl.
la* 'lltnU, »k# tfc#rvf.r» miaub all
A l> |M|
MllwUlr<l T<wll>
I»l*l4al Ih Ua a'lal* mt wil ■>»»>• I■ I lu Ml*
I l»la
I hi IW |alllb« ill 4 IIMa W ulini*
laaolMf |a<a»M, •> I lk»a* ak* kin amy
* •
»(
r«tal* »( IWhimIi f
It*
Mrtl<x
>l««t»l< ll»r»»i l» flkIM Ik* •*«•* |m
I
I
■>»■»•—
I
mMi.
la
aal
ld» af IVr*.
• *i
Ni>«IMnk|i|irTI.I
II. l*<l
rxiri rxUla rral
^fii 1*4 tmt IWrat* In wll t»l
>W
faill
mt
I'tfu.
Mill
la
Ml
nUI> nlMlr I
till
•ul«*rrll»r l»r»li gM |>*l>ttr mix ■ mvl la
Mt |vWIm «• it* laiw Prwt«l* <•««»
•
IMI tk» K»< l**a lull a|>|«4aka>l kf IW II
•I an
liialagmai *f" «f fl|M**«
<i
|>|« J»l|* "f I'Mai* (<>f Ik* i-f »i« ml
a»l Iklrlt "N» «l*»llar* aa-l (MM< la • r»»U («•*
1*1 Moiaal Ik* Irad mt I.i«r«lr1( of Ik* IK*
of >M4t M-l »ly*MMirf a>li«la
9«|A|# .if
IH n4 U >«
iiu^rrr tm«»kv im#•#<■■>»>,
■
tlKllkr MltH1*1""" I"*
la mI 11 nwlf, 'lw »a«r l.
|1«lk| fcaa4 a* Ik# lu *11 (»?•■*•
by kimIm ii iMr»l
law 'lliwlt, *k* ik*fTl >«r i».all K""*' ml Ma
wHh IM* »rWr lUniM b> !•
I»I*I4*I lu lk» rH*l» ft **l I 'ta*a«*-l hi Mi*
iiil'lldrl llirr* «i«ki n»ri»«liHr In III* IU
l*M<llalf [itful. aa I |k>«* «k» kai* a«!
la
tl Pari*
Lift l»«i « ral. a MRM<mt
'l*ma»li lk*<rca l»*lklM| Ik# ««*m l.t
Mtl I Mill y. I Ml IWt M| iflM' a4 • l*r»ial»
JI I.I % r Til1 iKN
IH fl. IMI
Ikml
<>a
T«r*Uf
ik*
>1
I ••arl. lu I* l*M
I'irti,
l»l
«f N m a* tl al a la* a'rka k I* Ih*
OlfuKI* ••
II a I i.m ml I'm ha l# WM al •ku« (••<*. If MM Ik*) M«*. * h' Ik* MM*
r«n. «iim« a»< l«f Ik* Iwtali
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V»a Kroat ha* ho«ght the lot Waning
J««hi< lltrkr a faim of vlh H alkrr. Into fr( In thr 1 Imtrr thl* wlntrr.
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*'••< k "f ftmr i*«>l« In l.«*ng l'u«<l killing
Inn *1111 nminding « third.
Mr iod Mri. lirnal iMit htir«|>i|4t
t-«| i Uif tw!• >fijti(*ic I* llrtiljti'ii rilr*.
John < nmmiujf* toil nifr uf Mimllih,
lliltnl 4t ttfk* ll**krll°t

mvotlj.
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!*L«» I Mi
rilT*

pr>M|w«1ltr

CMCKVALl.

Mi** lUrtha llray I* at homr; hrr fathrr la falling.
Mr*, lira* a tturaa arr nnarl) hral**l.
Mr
|ia«ru|«>n haa rrturtird h<x»r.
Ilr ha* tr»# taking »»rr of Mr. K IjfrCMBh. alrk with t«|d*otd frtrr at
Otorr

Mra. V V Kixn rantr to t«»«n fn»»n
Mrthank' I alia >r*lrr<ta».
? \. » OImmmMt,
II It M' I
arntrd h«rr rrvrntlt for a h>V hunt.
I hr iii uot ilua ItNik amiiinf high to
n«r fni aklna h«D(lu| la tlir
htiu
Ilr II (ri
hambrr rat hrr rattlnl hi in
" ll»r of thr Iltu UkrU out of him U-forr
l»t
I Ik* hounda ha»r Imtd ha) Itif on
t.
thr tra< k *in«r f|»« o'rkn k tiki i»o a hot a
ii|<| llrtnard know a l»o*
flmi a* |rt
to I* «•! on grrrn hunirr*. m.| thrn hv'a
|ol« of rvatlag |>la«»* In badffvfcoX drna
al»u| thr«r ai'HiaUla rangr*. |.m tl»r>
Itnr thr hounda and that'a i-r|r*tlal
aiuaic to a "Utfn huntrr" rar.
►« ! jf flrra havr rut aomr
1 Ix- r«
ln*«url« folir* la thr frrtllr lntrr>alr<
la thU to«a.
Wr|tr«r that T II
llur^rti haa tlir
(.nalrart to build tli* Bra road
Mra. Ilr*. tt iuiaa la akk, thrratrord
alth lutif fr*rr.
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haa rrturard hotttr to hla

fat hrr'a.
Mr. Kdaard lUrl*r la oa thr al. k Hat.
Work I* |iMfrr«ilnf (n»lr i>a thr rail*
ahiHit l«raly>lir
arr
I hrrr
road.
«bn
Italian* at thr *hautr n«ar< ouant'a
:
arr at work o« thr r«•.

CAST PERU

Albert I * Khan and famllr. of Aul«irn.
to «!•» khw
ir» in torn n and kr U fiint
(MintIn/ la thr (tlacr thi« fall. t«> PortMr*. Kank-r I'oland ha* goor
land «»o a vWlt.
K«l <.«*»! la rU|^H*anllnf an I (tainting
a* llw
Ikr buv>* lhal br llm lo ku»an
J<«M at and.
SWtOCN.

Mr. Ja«'k**Hi

wa*

an

h«»ne«i,

mm who will le ilii"er*h nil**
In the romniunltjr.
•* iiouel < 'unimlng*, of l.rr* imo-wl,
I*
iHnltif hli tiorMIr (<hm|i Into • ir tir*u>

iprlght
>1

Iful tillage.
I he aUoa of Hie late Kl<ler John
^ % man, of IVru, it■ Mnter J J«l, at
!.• Ic

mi.
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...ii,
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in in
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lrn,

thrlr

daughter

retart

of "M itr,
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wlil.li
rath.
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|ilti-e hi*

wo

fouo h i

aon

tit hi*

•■'tiff t Mill,* i."Mit Inn
him who remain aa >< holara.
Ilartral aii|i|irr at thr ) unftrf illtintl
iratrt on Frl-ln • truing
Tin rtrat f|e|.| it at of |Ik* a<-ailrmt
>i h«»ltr* ti»>l
|.i • on Frlltt tfteriionti

I

I'l

•

i.

i*oni|ianlr.|

|

We*t I'arl*, I* *lck.
n»e little Mill (if Wm. ti. Abbott, wIhi
ttt-illun lu tie* lag llw acrne*jr and
he«utr of Ibr f«>re«ta of the line Tree ha* hail typhoid fever, U Improving.
New* CMBH tliat Mr*. Jane Jalhot hail
Mate ait I I* *|*ndlug a few tiara with A.
a *troke of t»araly*l« at II. H. ( oburnY
0. IW*n.
W«t I'arl*.
MIm Aon* K. Cuminlug* ha* gone to who*** wife I* Iter iile*>e, at
K. M. Thayer of ><>uth Pari*, again
Norway to *|>eud a week among frienda
of the Oiford I on- came for Mr. and Mr*, ft. l»oble, Mon
la thr

taking

fmiitt.

|w-tn|ln£

meeting

Mr. fWl«»n Itlrd and nlfe hare gone
i|<fud a week •Itli their

«i«y*

revelation*.
I

NORTH BUCKrIE.ID
Mr. N< d l'"-t and wlfr nf New
hin> IvfD at J. A. Wnrrea'e oa •

fWk

ahlvuHnplHlDI

*urtab)a

algkt

villi har daughter, Mra.

Flagg

take

poaeeaaboa.

Aim* a complete lint* of Ladictf,' Men*', Boy*' and Children"*
SIi'h-m in ull of the lat«-«t Styles and made l>y Reliable partiea.
Every one should ace thin large and complete utock liefore

piirt'h.miiiK elaewhere.
Itcinomher the plaoe

II.

minor.

immtiK.

|>uni|>kln

anjijirr at thr hou*r of
11 • 11. M 0m r»mlnf i-f Od
thr rvrnt of ill" ariaon.
\n
liitrrratlnf |»n»<raniin« aia carrkrd out
with whl«h all |irr«rnl am wrll |i|raar«|
and wrll mtrrtalnrd. Ovrr iltlf llrk*
Ha w rrr an|i| fur au|i|r*r. adiwlaalon (r|*nnrri|a for
lilf Iwrnlt-rttr crnta.
I-Iiuri h |»lir|i»iara.
Mra, Wm. Pnil with lirr aon ami
diiifhtrr from iHiflrld hatr I atr|> l*rn
fwrata al tlf M a|>lr ()nv« llouar.
KnrtMad liu*lir|a of i»ata fr«'in thrrrfoitrth* of an a< rr wlih oor l>u*hr| nf
«*<1 ril«*l «>n \fa|ilr i.r«»*r farm Intrr*
»air laml.
Kill* \nnaa la wrorklnf on tt»r I'arwrll
lot (Utllllf Wood. alMl liwfp OafiHhl
ami otlirra.
\ |ilra««nt rail fnnn Mr«. Ktm«*« ami
aUtrr.
Mra. K. la umlrr trralmrnt of
|»r Hull of I'ortlaml ami la falnlujf.
<
n»|»« of all klmW wrrr Orarr lirttrr.
Ili«-

|Ma. I.
l oll.

P
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I AST HROWNFlllO
TI* arathrr continue mll«l ami i rr.
mirkahly iik«*tul f«|| U tin* »rrdl<t mi

r%rr»

html.

J. K. Ml. klirj |« III Nr* \ti(k for I
f'* iliri.
Mr« itati-h-ll I* *|irn>llujt »«»mr lime
• nil hrr daughtrr III Vlufii.
Mr* Vltrkui MVulwofth l« trathlng In
thr |*»rd district.
V I' i.rrmlaw am! family irr luck
front Itrdatonr, im| wttlrd |u llwir

Nom,
•

Mr ml Mr* • ». M. *ant»orii In** i|rI |n| |o rriu tin hrrr anotlirr ill month*.

OXfORO.
Ilawk«-a )••• l#rn ulnilltiol
tin «»*for.| IUr. Mr. Ilaak>-a lu«

in*t

«••in|>lrtr<|

Ita H« Ikmi|.
li«. Ila/on

lilt cnur»« «t tlir

««a

thoarn ti

thr (iramt IMfUloa of

nmii

Wo havejint rodivixl from the New York it Button market* lar^e Unci* of drem ^ >hI* with novcltii* in litittoim and
jiinj* to hi itch, that can hardly fail to plcate any lady in
need of •tich.

cloaks, whawl* ami fnr* in very large.
In undertl inneU ami honiery for ladle*, mime* iml children,

Our iitock of

we

have many

In fact the
Call and

In our govrrnmrut, ami ar all
It
know that, aa ar ought to know It.
tiring In politic* ami It Wn| a uirnacr
ami an rnriny to all (i»l, It waa mi *llf•
lli ult thing for him to aliow that It I* thr
tlutr uf all good ami loyal cltlrrna to
it i#—«•
atrlkr It down ami Wnl» il
;.t/i/Ka. Juat aa titant at ruck l*w—
Juat aa
whrrr hr «aaa—In lila trarka.
tlir hut a In tilur alrui k thr Itrhrllloo—
whrrr It waa. Ilr claltnnd that praying
waa a g«««l thing If ar hrlprd to anawrr
W> aaa a fra of ttir
our own prayrra.
o|<| llnrr* tlirrr, tin* okl tlinr llrpuhllcana
ami iMtnorrata, ami ar wouldn't Im> at all
•urprlacd If MMM of thrtn lavamr
"cranka" In tin* fulm*«a of tliur. to grlml
tlir *al«Min to |Hilp Ju*t alirrr It la— ia
Hirv an* going to votr aa tliry
a ay
kar ami
prar aliru ttirr arr tlirlr
• hakr off thr ilmilra of part jr.
W« iiollnil a pl>*«*aiit twinkl«* in your
llmkfh-ld <«rrN|iiHHl«Bl'i ••jr®. <•«#••• In*
t <mi Iuk
lirllnf »«*rv hull).
th«: twinkk 4 llitiuuml linn, but,
a* nuking
w
» «•(>*• n>n«|tku<>a« when h«*
of tin- ahlngle l«»
4 |» r«<itnl 4|>|»li.
or
tour youthful |>»rl< out in the

rny Iwy.

4t>i «»f frl<M».l
I have iu*t read tli«*
Martin* knight of Ituinforil. I u»*-t lilm
U«t at Norway at tin* fair. Ilr ««< thm
IIh* pl<iur*of l»«-• Itli an I «>• full of hoi*
ami ciilliuilum over the priN|ir*( at tin*
Kalla. Ilf urfxil me to •rll out ami com*
uf tie*
up and live for»-»rr in the •luilow
boMO. Ami now, Marah, If rou have
conacloua being, do the*e thing* that
•rriu mi all Important to u* ami tint re1*111" tin* m«»*t of our att«*mloii. liMik thr
•mi' to you a* they did a few ilmrt
lM**r«l I Ik* aouml of
• rrkii(n when I
your aim ay* fr lend I y voice for tlm laat
time on earth?
Nay, nay, It U nothing.
**«• will It a|i|M*ar to u« all when thr end
I won hi lie well to think
•hall o»me.
!••** of earth ami more of heaven, Inas-

popular price*.

i* crowded in all

new

Men, Youths,

good**

department*.

|iricm.

and hear the

Norway, Mo

and Mothers,

Boys

Countiei,

Of Oxford and Cumberland

(mul everywhere cine)

Are invited to examine the

Immense Stock of Ready-made Clothing, Gents'

Furnishing Goods,
And Custom Tailoring, at
T. L. WEBB'S BLUB STORE,
xokway, nuu:.
Miit*, OvummtM, (TUtorx, Pant*, Over anil UnderShirt*, Ho*?,
Neckwear of all kind*. Brut aa*ortment to In? found, and
price* alwaya the lowint at

T. L. Webb's Blue Store.

Fall and Winter 1891.

g««»d

here, rh

the

|lo«ton for

JOMSS LITTIR
• li I it
\ olnrt II. f
tT I* not what might
thr t-l<»ar
Iir callol an orator l»ut Im*
at trillion of a goodly audirm<r an hour
Mrth^llat
at
thr
ami a half laat night
hoii*r In thl« tdare. "*uli)n-t: Thr *4lnon
Ill* la I irfjr < a lid Id •|«,ak» r
In INillth-a.
ami hi* arguuirnta ran not hr »H aiklf.
It mviih to m«' that niv ol«l tliii** rrlth N.
■v llakrf aog|>| liatr aat a ill rliranl thr
• «i l of lila
i|iilll an<l thru •turk It t«rhlii I
III* rar aa uarlraa, or rm|i|iiydl It on
agricultural topi,a ami *ui h. It la «|ulta>
|»»*|t»lr that thr «|«-akrr illty lute touchn| MMiir raw |i|a««*a alnrr (Ik |»«lllWal
harwa* Im* worn thr akin to trndrrnraa,
'•ut hr M It tI'li'lrr|% atul I harilh tlmik
that any rruaa frrllnft *rrr ar<>u*r<|.
ll'r uaturallr wlm-r a little ahrn ar arr
lom lml on thr raw, tlmufli touchrd nraer
Ml gnitly.
TliK *|M>akrr aboard hrroml
ii»iitni«rr*jr that tin- aaloon ia In iMilitk**.
ami anil kixia tint. Ilr al»o aboard
th.it It la an Hrrnal nirnao* to all that la

«>mew

*ec

t«>

>

Mr*. Ili«k< < haa <«>»«< to
li*f milllnrry «t<* k.

*tore

at

I hi Main .St.,

ain-r.

affk,

^rade* and ntylcn

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,

l« ui|- r-

ahUli in< H• at lirif.
Mf« < .•fliliijf alld <1 tugMrr, Ml** l*a
«
f«**l
••rnlfig. hit' frturnrd («• It..•ton
lo rmitln lliriNi^ti thr wlutrr.
N
I I
I OM
Mr
| Mm (
m«u atlmdrd tin* r*»nfrrrma» at Norway
Oil, *» ami 21.
I'r |l«rur« and •« >n art# In loan I a •(

NORWAY. ME.

MORE NEW GOODS.

>

ilrlrfalr

of

at

E. E. MILLETT, Manager.

Frank
to

in

112 MAIN STREET,

^|iin(ln|

Wc have got a large Stock of Boot*, Shoo*, Slipper* ami
Ituhlwn* for Fall and Winter wear. Wc an- anxiou* to nhow
our good* and give you our pri« cm, which wc will guaranyou

tee to

Im>

an

low

a*

tin*

Manic

in the State of Maine.

need*

to

wear tin

(•nodx in Oxford

County

Kim Ilout*,

of

good*

can

everything

We have

goods,

Smiley
OppoaiU

We hire

their feet.

Lined and Felt Soled

quality

a

t>ought

In*

that anyone

nice line of Flannel

largcot Stock of Ruhlwr
and mi? u* l>cforc you buy.

and the
Call

Shoe Store,
Norway,

•

Mtioc.

E. N. SWETT, MANAGER.

Cloaks! Cloaks!! Cloaks!!!
for

much a* the thing* of earth are fleeting
ami will «M»n lie gone while the thing*

of |teaveu are eternal ami will never pa*a
there. UlK N'mm wl < MU(*n W«k«i*|ltrfr m.xIihM ml ( hM|i, NuIIm i»I flat CUk«.
away. Hhailow lure.
It aeeiu* (bat friend M«»ori ha* faith
k Ik*
Mir (inwMt f1*». l.<a wr
Ihir nmvim !• tkl< Um. •• toltf*. U
in dirt a* a ileniurltfr. lie an-m* to have
aweetwill
aubaoil
tint
a
confidence
flay
oar Mm«I
It w»ll aiW>l |»|
■ Ml Mr w »• "iM VOe t» f»«M Ml mm IW itrfc.
en even a garment •,*|*»tted by the fle»h"
ami alao that It may "take the conceit" KVRKV IIKAVV «*••! la ** m— l*VKW.
I auppoae tliere
out of our friend H. II.
IU«r f mm
ymrnr r»U Dm U»U jr*» If *4 Wfcjr M MUrl Ikrw now TW
are hut few per*on* on earth who are m»t
in

mIHmc m

c.miMv.

Jon.

J. A. H irrm and alfr nm il Auburn

dajra.

ageit-

$Hoa

full of commit aa an egg la of victual*.
«»-l UN ffVM IN NMuMkl*. Wr rftll allralkua U> llir gmmU »•
The main difference la tlut *ome know full tit
.Some
b»w "to keep It to th*fn«elve*.M
m »»l •!.».
Mlk at Mr. 7*. Mr. «lm, «| M, tin *a| |IJ»
7
lluck may be Mr, 4-r. *r, Jr. *1
arc cloae, aouie are otien.
It cannot be
one of the porou* kind.
la
KrfnrmUr al IM* *.r» J mm «a I Um l.*nrrM «t»rt .»( l»r) a»l Tumej
denied that lluck haa varied and ntanlYork, I fold glfu. lluck la what might be prop*hort erly i-wlled an "original |ta< kage."

Saturday th*» 17th.

taking

Ladicit' Kid Button and lace thoea, price $1 25.
Men** lliiir Con^rc** Shoe*, "good *hoe," price $1 25.
Men'* Calf Congret* Sh«>c "The Chanter," pri<*e $2 50, eqtial
to any ft 00 ahoe.
Look at our Men*a Calf Con^rc** Shoe, Goodyear welt, price

Kuropr.

tftMMMagfc

MILLETT & FULLER.

Spoolal Barsalns In

lil« nnHhrr now mi jrar« old.
I»r J. I«. (irhrlnf an-t «aIfr an I IJ«ir»
l'arn«worth Irft |lrih»l WVli»rad»tr
for a iIhiiI tlall lo tin* ilm1«r'« parrnta
In l Irtrlaml. MliU, brforr • tiling for

Mr arc (l«'l lo Irani that thr '"*lir
Htniirr'* now fhutaorrr amKhrr llrthrl a, Ih»iI. but «r rorml thr atatrmrnl thai It la Ihr <ra« a, h-»>l fl %g ralard
In I Ik* limn. A fl«f an ralard at IomiM
V.ailpinr, May 11. I*'*), «nir yrar ami

Sign,

Store

ommlaalooer* inrrt to lay
out the new nuul near York'a t oroer and
(irren'a frrry, Nov. ilth. A. I>■ l*li|.

County

Mr*, il. X. SlftuMi of Sumner U at her
BHOWNFlELt)
Frank l*urgln ha* afilo nntf<l to thr daughter,
and Klmer Thomp*on an father'*. II. Y. Ileald'*. for a fnr
Fred
Fogg
John I!"•*»•• and alf» of Norway na*r
l»rf««rr I'Ur* lo I^vell, to hoard hla
AkawWr II. frttaa of lloaton, Maaa., la at home for a ahort tine.
hla coatrart fur
trrm
hi* mother at th* Corner.
Ml** tirace \Vr*-k« I* having her h«»u«< i bMti In oar plaor vUltlnf relative*,
tlaltlng
lot uf tlmtirr
rutting ami hauling a large
Paring ben are nil thf rage nt till*
Ni*»f thr |ihofographer of Norway, 1 tainted. Her mother, Mr*. N. Week*, It i
True A
writ Inf.
tniof fin# tlewa In
on • Urg» lot of la mi owoni by
ha* be»n In town
poor health.
11 raid llriKbm are getting out whit*
W tlkrr of Uirll.
and avhool hoaaea
Mr. (iraffam, aged about *», died Wed
at 1 of dwelling*
Hrrtlr king of <oacord, X. ||., la
health I* Improv- ne*dat A. M., Imi Red from the hou*e to • birch. tarlu* Krt<ord ami II. A.
ummlng*'
»rr drawing It to the mill with their
Samurl llummrr a and haa hem trying ing ao that h* ridra out «|ult«l often.
dar, Thiiradar.
la
H
«r» Aaaortatlon held a
hi* hand at a hook ami llnr. (.ringing
M. M. Went worth and Ml** Alta Allei i tram*. lorry Ronnrir, Kml and uhlf
II.' MMs I
1
trout.
Id am ruttlof It In the wood*.
Ilea
at
thr
were
In
Hie
a llnr *trli^ of thlrtr
Denmark,
village
to-daj
l"hur*dar
T«trj,
of
evening
fr«tl»al
run
Cllal Maaoa U atlll confined to the
Mark K IVrrv U hauling iwwt
to rala« fuada to locrmar their library. calling on friend*.
alowlr.
I^otell fa« t->rjr.
to Frrrkl from the
The ladle* of the IVqaawket Cticl I bona* but U raining
hmn*. He., for supper, and
Ilakrd
a claaa
Cbaac M. llarrU ha* had hla ptoalon
Mr* Joiia W. ( hut# la tawthing
will five a * up per Friday evening.
era I aortal lime.
a >wk
la v«**al muak'. ahkh inrrt* taka
Mra. John Fogg ha* rented a balldluj [ tnrrena«Nl.
Mr*. J<»ar|»h I land (oaa to (iorham, N.
«hurvh.
Mr*. Ilennr Banc* of the lower village
$001 i
at thr < oagrrgatloaallat
II., Um laat of Um week to atop a white belonging to Albert Blake nod will
haa bees at A. t. Maaoa'a on a rltlt.
at Ik* toaa kail Wadaradajr
WUaoa.
to Itlddeford |4i

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

Motldril of hrr condition

•
«rrn midr lijr Ju'lfr Koairr
ami l»r. J. A. Morton uf llrthrl, ami
"«!»• r« In iio-mlwr* of WUttl IM
.1
I
I'nrtn^ton ami faiuil* tlaltrd
Hanlrn, Friday, to Iw pfwtlt at thr
lai*nl)-llflli annlvrraary of tlif marnlfr <if JiiIiii Vt rtihrr 11mlr lo Harah
|Vii««h Wo»db«rr.
Un. I». H. Hani) lu< l«rrn tlaltrd hy

who

grrat-graml*

waa

Halunlay rvmlnf, an<l at onor rrnalrnl
to h*r linl-ahlr, ooljr lo rHtirn «lln hrr
Thr
rrmalna, Monday, f«»r burial.
funrral, (VnlnniUr, onnlttrtwl l»r Krv.
Mr. Ilarton. waa larp-tr altrodld. ami
morr Iliaii fifty o»ma*ra follow rd Ihr
rrmalna tu thr Vrtnrtrry, whrrr Ihr rltra
•I Ihr *ra»r wi-rr (irrformrd l»jr thr
Orinfrra, of whltli «»*ifar»lratlon *hr
waa A worthy MKrolirr,
I'uMilir, i|Ullr a nuinhrr of llrthrl
|iiii|ilr wrnt to Niirait lo altrml Ihr
•' inl-ariiiiial
iwrllnj of ilir Uiluril !'«■•
frrrmTof Confn-gatlonal I'hurvlira.
Thnrada) rvriilug thirlv fitr mrmtirra
«>f llrua n IVal <1. A. It., »inl l^llw"
IMtrf l uriM nf Itahrl all<<n<tnl a «n»ni|»I If I • 11- •' ItrItrr nl •••xImih. N II
HrfftWUhntilO \ it tf Owfcn
ami |»rr(•r<'|>tn-l an racrllrnl
•rntr»l |Im* |»xl a braullful *llk 1\»g.

In lh» ainlfmr,

prlte*.

•

(mmfull.I

•

SOUTH BUCKFKIO
,•
f
••!♦ l<-r »'
'
I (•
MASON
I rank hernlall ha« mmrii to M**on.
in «rltMr «||| |.<n i.or
'Irram*.
Humntrr l< rwlnl ao<| tin* ft'tiwr* liair
Mi
Mm ■ ImOmaMi v II
•Irram*
\o» m a rufc. Alonrn,
•ii*
I'lK-lr (nitgithrml griml HirtPtt.
It vMUag hi* pafwta, Mr ani Mr* furnUti
an uixrrt tin
t illo-r
|.rln li.lr arlra «i><I Mil* ln*r n«H bnt an «»r|l fillI
\
M
• •f
*.
r>•
it111»<
u|-"i «*hU h tn U*«> lb.r»l for ir.ira
\ *» linn la loiillng a rar of |«i(atiri
I »r»am* arr a..m<t Intra to fir
"jr
Tbr »ihh|« arr full of lumtrra ImiI
pat lug thirl v-fl«r crat* per hu*hr|
.Irram.
*rir*,
o.ntr
Thi»a,
•-»n*tru«il hr
llttlr g «iih- liaa Itrrn tirnuflil In.
I In* huutrr* arr out In full for»-*;
of liitmar «rtr.tlon for « j»r«.n m i)
• Nil |«op|r arr hiullnf |>"ll|iir» In
hair
a frw fmn hut do iWr lu
W>
nr*n Int"«!»«• Iittml m l «(,* trru.
r«vTl»r«| Vi »rnl» |»rr
U'r*| |W11irI,
Ihla tUliiUr.
had
Inif
m»
all
Mtv.
n(h»ra
aa
Arrtor titiim thr olhrr riruliif ia|»- | nunr tin-tin* |)m| h».| * litrral fulfillHuttrr
Ilrrf |« rillwr low ju*( rv»u.
turwl a mink In I Ik- Ik n bwitr, taking
mrnt. Hinitr »rar* afp Mr |M.| « claim and
egg* Nrltif » g»>l |*rt r an I MimI »
hla mpp f fri hi thr hrvf of a Hi mouth
thr
In
f<»r InrfMar of pen«Un |*>n<liii(
rr*ilr »ik
lr<nk hrn.
||r wia ruriHfwl ami klllnl.
l*n,|"# "HI". OftrnlftU «r ilrrtnil thr
TW» d<)f* »rr IrmiMlnf ahrrji !»«■ 111 ;
||
It.
rratl
»<rrtlfl. it* tiik ; »r «s«Krrli
NORWAY LAKE
arr not •»(.• In janla «l nlfflit.
llirjr
UnMl|«f«<|ofy. \ frm M-*k* Ulrr
\. It l/Hfjui'i f«inlly «rr al«»ut «»*•
Milan lU-nurtt, who lia* t*«rn ahkatfcl
Mat
a
iwrflni
«ir <amr anl It
matiml to thr lxMi*r for a long tint*-, real vriirt.
In# fnttii <H|«itr|i| in \|«Mtn.
arr n III IIh> .Irram
I
Irani Hr»t|all hat m«>»r.| Into lit*
hi* gofer on a ilill to frteu«l* In •«llra«l. 'M •'•wlW- <>f the KMthr
r
||«r
|
thr
|oM|».
Nr. K«Hti»r,
J I- I'artrklgr an 1 W Ifr h lir gurtr to
Mndt IMMIMM V H ll»-«ii • farm llr
lr
|
n<
lhat
|f
8n»lf am I o>utlm-nl
la »«• launl a<>iiir «»f l|r. Ilfin'i nvn.
I'ortlantl In i-ooaull with a phiaU'lati
II im|.M>n h«i| •.-! ihiI «|| IthMr |al«i.<|
J. II. Ilran, Ka<| , lia* rrtumnl from
lu nginl to hla raar,
In
rrtr)
• • rrcnI>tg |rnr« th«t I anaM
Nm ^ ork.
Mrt»atrr kllgore lu* motni hla famlh
t
<'"li
r
•• m «i
*£«iti
Ii4h4 I
*j i. n i.
lata tlM J II. Mmtll Inhim at thr I ik>
I.AM UlThLl.
'•fWrou llrr«.|rr •|.rlnf« «* III* h).M«M
•l«» k
Itrnnlr l»rrrl*h < «IIm| <>ri u« ||»r
RJMfOHO CINTRl
I.i<lit itllmiil Irani* fr -hi Wlltl lllirr
Mr. I: V. Itollof .Ik—I l«*t |.i.-l»i •Khrr da* anl |n*ikanl at a Mrt or lth«>|r l>«llm*<l |m»«r»| through Ihla pUr* IIk
m r«ilmt<l In Iw
1*1 ««»*l lirwaUe« Hut »„• rtllmtiH »f SI I. rti ruulr f«»r III**
r»» »rolnf of ti|»h«»M f nrr «t»-l • ti hntlnl
..f I •«» r-u*hr|a
Tlwr* Ut h* 111 wing M«r
ri»ry r»,|« a.lmlra- Mill! at I:'»n»f<•* I Kail*.
•
I'. knutull lia* Muniril from lt<u>
h»>l I<mi( !W»n.
MtwHn i>f «hl<h ihr
Mr
a..||f
Ihim M»««,
(.«.,| ,al,
||r« Mr Mahrjr a*«l*lhr^n • mnn'»f
HnnMlrif Ihtl
r'M-rvtlilllff Har
k|
Mr l*o||oiV ht<l i*»rr
( Mi« M il»l ll««tl <c* of H*««arliiiwiu
rn^a U trlfi* lull;. Il»- l»• I fo||own| • III irll In rata t* <«hrr thing*. Mr *klr- rn-rntlr vl*ltr<| at J. I» ll«illn(«'.
M-trral
difi
nf • hla« k*mlth for mini ■UMiriNi^lM tlllafMi»« |fc»ma • u*hm«n win lua "I»«^»ii
Ihr
W •• mm h lntrrr*tr«| in horw* thrrr irar* *g„ In ararvh of |.r,i|*rrr
trir«,
attrn<tlri£ IIk >i l> at /.. W. Ilartlrtt'a
«
a
kltlm
«r
ll
rl»
h
(M
aim* k
\i la.t
h«« Wurwl Ihhih*.
• t»<I * it
liiirrrtli^l la Ihr flrtw of I!
hi* ••f flr*|-«la*« |.~|ifrrr at John DtinhaKa.
"*mill
Mwtlaoii IlirtMt |* aufTrrlng •rirrrlr
IMI"fT A Co., J.
ll»r
all
|o
*
ooa
llial mm* klllrti,
fr<i«t
Mr. I» kair* an inialM
lr«in III* aalhini.
l»«riiH-f
|„
K H. IlirtMt ha« rHurnnl from llrr«
• n.| nt>»r ihlMrra to motim hi*
illtfnHt of niatgrr rath<>»|, hroujht
llirt
f-mr ntW Ikr nthrr fwrtwa, anl that I* Hi Mill* an I la at work f -i / M
STOW
s|»r
tiioit*.
h»-r
a'-xit a ««ni|t|r of
<|r|.r.<*|
In i.
rrk >•«• «
Mr an I M'«. *st|«Hn mi
>f>.rlln« of thr tit a|»r«<ja«iori
\ II' I* a
HIRAM
bnUil thru l"th mtlmMrt (M. II
largr Mark • at villi fluaay fur.
Mr. John M'. I»n aixl »ll», •" Lulu
I-*r Baiiw^l him for that grrat
('««l n«iiii'--r of |.r*«rtii« ai»l »
»i*itr I lllram on
mx'UI tlntr.
•>\|■OH-III of |in4r«-fIon. Major \|, Kllllr». Itiaioii o| I.inn, M
fn«i • r»'l Mr lu%r l.<m trill,,* him lh«| If hl< Ibrlf ani line l«mr la«t a»*k.
Mr. aa*l Mr*. John
<
Ml** l'M*« ilU \<l am a |o*r<| a profit'*
!• !• >'• I
""
utn'vrUnl MilU arr tilling frtml* In
MlIn ||| fall Mr
IhU |>Uif
•'•all kill hint.
\IU»o«i{ti <»>Miih lltji k• Mr trrm of •. IhhiI un llir tin Hill «>n I'rlI* our of niir liioal r*|irrlrnoMr*. J«nir« JohuMiu Innn I' Imihui I* U*-li| I* uMitllr a nun .«f til* «orJ fx- •lay.
• «hj|.| n.it kill llir
ii*ltlnf (hi* «it.
Major for lr*. «l Ira« h* ra.
|r«i*|..|i U •
W II llr | raftoii of |li |i|rf.>r<l. la tlaltI ha »i
Itrhlrl
Jmira Oark I* al ln mr fr<>m Ma««i
In* Ilia filler, Mr. I.«t»|a frafton
|r» «n| Itrfr
Hamnrl i Irinona of llrow nflrltl, lua
•
aixl tw aata U wiml.l f.. Im
oinmark
mllra lo >H*,r a war of «<»r«|a Mw«m rr-mnnl In lllrain.
(»«.
I*
n»r I onjfrrf*t tonal ihun li hrir
I Itr hnlglita of I'tlhli* aril rlti»rna
l»r H lil? man ar»l *i<>uth 11 «i klt< I I
of
In( |Mlnln|. Ihr tanr Mr« iVian ftMnr
*a» *»»»ulli llui krtr|.|'a k».«r. fa|r. furntli liu*kr«| out tin* oiru (Top
IWy
It
tlnw a|» aixl that hi* fmi n>|»l
I* 'aftrr Hut frrvaln* ^uular I rank M«< onlaon »ho I* In III l»«-«ltli
four
It took
i« ;« M from tlir (nnittil
nl/l»l
tllmiflil Ik* Ma* g->h,g to |om> a llr lia* rrtarnnl to III" Malnr liforril
an I
frrt of lumtvr to
wrn a «Ui
llui l»r li*• f•"*•(! a ll<»a filial.
•lollar <l*»a't «ou
t>u11*1 lfi« *t*fknf
Ma*
I1»r l.lttran .\a« h lit Ion la itro*j«-r'< tin •hut lit* iff ifinl fr«||
I**«rliu*rtt«
|«
Mr* I r ink |ll££« of M
mu%| lag.
►
I
Ilia Mlfr I..1.1 Mm.
Mraara \ A I' II \ oun( arr about
ii*ltlnf hrr fathrr. Ilou. Win llr«u
r» llml |«. .lan.-r ai.>uu<l th* kit. h-n a*
•linrtl «a ( • mi do.**
oxii|ilHlti| I Ik- iikhI r«lrnai«# a<|<ir.|u<t
ItM-lr fountain on tlir lull
NORTH PARIS
Itrnnie <irrrl*h lu* t»»uxlil a rar loul In (lila town.
frwt ait I IJ.|r*-|>
itr itr IUMwIii llnr la
Mr J. K. Itlr«| I* a»*» on • t»lf» to of a|>i>l«-« In (Milk.
Mr*. Ilird U il*ltln£ U
V llflnU.
J J. lullrr In* or>lrr«i| .*• t..u« of aalN with a|t|l| atnnr an I IT«K0||«I.
|Vtrr II
II )g
to
||on
I li.
ton nhllr l»r |« If• »t>r
o4t»a mwm| from N>m Mrlraii*.
| 11'•
K. I- lUrrrtt i* txniug 4| |«l«* la IhU
IIh- rrpiji ,i|.,n of Itoblnaoa |». a« a \oung°* rrallrti a- It IJ.'i r<*l* In Iriifth.
triHtrr lua ii,.i .nfT.fr,| in M«*aa
k In It
-«-ro«ilnc ••a n lllirr at i wl<ltliof twrlir
.\l)U4l ha* l>r* n Ihhk front • liuMit*.
Hn K
In ilir rattt at WralU- Frl.lav. r«a|a. IIh |»l|«r |a ttf (tlullllrl Ifoll, .1-1
llr I* no* Mtrrafrl|<>nr 1Mb. In* moii thr ra.-r In thrrr *tralflit lii. li, mu< li of It Imartrr on tlir Itl^lilan I
IlrNron ali k
I(l.
|; |. |
la onr lo< li to glir grratrr furt* ami |>r»*aa!•*< k to —
b**ata, »«.«| Hnn t .'I l-l
Smallvr 1'lj-*-* will au|>|>ly lion.
urr.
Mr*. Kr> iin uI I h**r la ri|ir«1nl Ihhik
i»-l Iw*. lia* |r*»itr*| In J JU.
Allliou \oUllf'a »r«l.|i»u-r «|ao tlnlr
MM.
• taMra an I tlirlr arirral ll»W nt Ihhiara.
\ A ICk< hn>on<t an<t Mr Wjnua arr
PORTIR
on Ihr IVrhitn l«4.
I lila (r«atl) rnh*n«-r« tin1 mmfort, o»nI
alrrant*
Ikmttlti{ ii'fJ
Ilir lair ralu* blir IhI|-s|
an l mM) "f all cotk'rrnril.
imlrocr
iH*«|r<I
la
nn»rr
f.ut
i»u*.la
in I Mrila aomr
I AST HIHHON.
to fill tin* grouu«l lirforr m Inlrr art* lu.
on
work
rnunml
Wl ST PERU.
lutr
Hit grange
Mr*. ,\. K. Ma«>n I* .juitr *|, k Mlth
llirlr lull.
A- I llurgr**' «lrT h«M|M* with ituHil
cholrra inorlxi*.
.Mi Ik*, of <lrir»! a(i|ilr« tMjrtxtl lltr £Kli
Mr. a l* I Vri. W. II. Iterr* were called
\ |»irt of thr litMII i-ommillrr* of thr
l'» \li*on tht* »nk b) ihr ilrtlli of Mr*
I
a
thla
f»rral Iom n «*>tii|>ria|n(
r|imnU am.
H.'i tiw^her.,
Ml** Warn hr j«»r of IturkltrUI, tra»hll»r Jl.lrU-t mrt at lllram on tlw ITili
irritni
ll»«nrt
of
\rthnr
rrtmin*
It*irhiwl la dlitrirt S* 7. *»rnt houir
la|
I.
Mr
T.
bt
tlir
ami
nMvtlac «a*oprrml
lirr» VilunUv from t i>lornl<> spring*
thr I mIi M
|)k
of
inrinlier
of
I.aalman
lrirlmr(,
U frtn...|r||nf hU Ih>u***
Ik funeral took |il»tr Nltxlil at ||tr
John
•
I hrcltr
«H|U|) • ommlttrr ami I.. It. I.lira of on thr llrItonl. J aitira (towrll I*
Ixjrrh BttiM-Ird h} l!r» «
ami
hilrniao,
Mai
t
lntarn
lln.M Dftr|.|,
tin* work.
Hit- < KUlk ft •^•rtrrl* Mertlng |« |o
I. 1.. I mil h of I'ortrr, Hrt rrtarj* of iloln(
I: |lgr(r«« got lltr contract fur
held w ItH IhU • liurvh the llf«l H n|nMIl'-ury
Mrat
tlf
fur
Ma*
irlMril
ltn>Mnflr|i|
tlx* «»• » road.
•In au>l TliurnUt of Xim-tukr.
huiMIn*
In
||,ram
>i|.
in
I>aarll
Irrm III lanj,
|1k firm h«-u«r* all ilmif thr llrir of
I'^rlrr In '►* an<i Kr»i f.urjj In lt«»i. Volnorth albanv.
th«* railroad Ju*t i«itrm «lth hoardrr*
tinarnT
ar*
|.Mi-m|rrlarjr
•». h»«>l
la ill«lri«1 No. I >mKm Uat rtl ll.al ihr
it,'- r •
MWRV.
K* •« tlM MlUflg to atiwni iia*
Monday Mr. Vikullw fhHn llrthel t*
*ali«f».torv.
If
for thrlr aci-r|»unc»>
Inat hln(
Monday riHir rurrr*|»i«<lrat «n l funouotr
to
,-all
fruni
t
lit with friricl* from atm>4<l tl»
Mr* Jaii# llollon h«* timi hating \<l>MiriiMl *iit.j**,
< ommltlrr.
H'lnr rrpair* mail* on hrf hoU*e.
N r«'« Augrr Kail* In (irafton and air a
•
T. U. KluiSall haa been liCtftng * *ell,
|.i. tiU illnnrr llirrr. Iii lltr aftrrnoon
WfcST SUMNIR.
the
«|*||r«| Ihr jail tlxl faith* r up M«toar
u*lii( diutmllr to hla*t through
»f
M*vhtnlc
Fall*,
Il4ttillt<»ii
Mr.
furtim
a
lie*.
I air In thr notch.
Mra«t»rry bloaledge with Mr al«i U hating
h the
•»••
I»r* ». h«>l at tl»e I'nlveroINt churi
*4>m*«i« rr •••• n In llir notch whenuir htilll In hU h«iu*e.
and .'"Hit
J. I*. Muihall lit* got | good pali of i-»t ulug* <>f tiMh
Irft our I ram* to (O to thr ca»e.
Hmgor,
I (on. Yolney II. <'u*hlng
Our \ rrmont frl»n«l« takr tlw « ar*
otrn for ulr, girth aUiut aeten feet,
«• lecture «t the IliptUt
IliurxUt morning at IU t!»• I ru rout»*
ala«i *eteral (inuI work borwa ami aome (it* « tetnpenn
ihtmh III** l*th.
for home. May jc<hh| luck attend tliriii
toung callk.
M. Itl*t«re and (]«. K. I'uWIfer, on thrtr
|>r
jouriwjr.
Joseph I '~a\ Itt from \r« Hampshire,
w tilth left
lloilun
eieur*l<*i
tlie
}olii«-l
J. H. Ailrn a «lfr In* l«rn ijulir *1, k
lia* U-t-u In loan hut lug apple*.
for
III*k*toiie,
Vi,,
I
*to|»|>tii£
the
Ma**.,
till,
l*tael|,
Mr. \ lr. lira ant of
a frw i «■ *.
Iioum In Wellington before
Jonatliaii llrnnrtl, of tliI« |u«L who
«Ihi lit* U*-o *i*ltlng it Hnce hlm'-all* (or a few
tt»'«t f'«r Norfolk. Va. |»r. II. la
ha* return»-d Ihhim-, and Ml** Julia Mm- t .kin,:
trailing for tirara lu tirafton Notrh,
•
ill illrmli to |>4llrul< III
foun<( onr datr la*l »rrk Ih at a hrar had
lull ha* (<mr ou a tl*ll lu Ihr •aim- «•. IV. u*hiii
l»r. II.'• ilnriMv.
got Into ami carrkd olTonr of hi* tra|>*
lilac*.
|'ai> l>-mue| Turll wa* i|ull«* bad with \ftrr artrral da). limiting llruln «till
HEBRON.
In. |M trouble the ItM, lining Dfh rrnialn* at largr. ||r think* t>« algna
Hebron linnff allliTlrbralr their «n- t'u*hmari, Packard of We*t l'«rli, ami that It la a »rrjr largr *hr |»rar with two
nlteraary ne*l Niturdar afternoon, 1 tldwrllof llmkrtrl.l
CtttM.
Mr«. TiltMit aflrr il«llln( old frlrn I*
IMotirr .Mill. Ilie eteftlaea will rondeclamation*. mu«W. In thl* vicinity, ami *he I* »nr to 111 «ke
..«»•,
*1*1 of
OIXFlELD CENTRE.
rrnllnf of ||h* grange pa|»r ami a aup- friend*. not forgetting them after 111*41 ly
Karmrr* In thU tU-lnltr are aelllnf
liftT year* of llfi* In Ma**a«hu*ett*, weut
per allM# «rr»nl In the hall.
api»le« for 11.11 |»rr barrel. •I..VI
Mra. AiMUou Mtiliu ha* not l#eu a* to lier itkf'« at Wnt |%rl« (lira, then to »!•
for •«»»•»•• earljr t'hok<e lot* of
pall
• ell for a few dap.
tier hn»ther'* 41 >»u*h 1'ari* iihI vl*lt* a
TtiU U «iulte a lot «l««*n fn»m
Harvey*.
"0»rr |m«lurApule pick lug I* nearly over. Hie •Utrr at < l«ford, r« route for her home at U«t year'* hi£h
Itev. Ahlngton.
acarre.
il.o.*. mixuinrr* »Ihi
crop [a i|ulle |w<| ami help
tlon «li«l It."
H. l». ltlchard*on brought lielp from
Vlr. I.uilu* Itable, »lfr ami daughter,
pakl high iimI went ilmrt Itil year nn
Ka*t Sumner a* lie « a* unable lu get II ■re at K. I*. Itow ker'a, tiefore returning makr
up Ihl*.
here.
to their home In Iowa.
Your cnrm|N>tMl<*tit wit pre«*ntnl
In
lirrn
Mlaa I.(Mi*, of Norway. Iiaa
Ml** llryant of lletbel, since the deith with a •
ini|ilr of fa«*tory fhw», tin* (mat
toan tliU aerk taking tleaa of tlie nea of Mr*. |iea llrrrr. I* nuralng Mr*. I).
»•)•- lij l». W. Harvey if (Ml
week,
I MadfWV.
It. I low In Woowtoek.
which »f mu«t «»y for rlrhimi
|ilirr,
hla
to
mine
i
of
Auburn,
I.. I. Humpua.
Sir. Ilenry |l*te* of New Oaten. onn., and flavor far aurpaaae# anything In the
old home Thursday for a few day a.
h«* recently vNlted at hi* brother**, I-V.
It hat rven twrii
•hai* of fMlnrjr »
H e are hat lug a atreak of NotriiiUr Date*'.
our tirlvllege to um|ilr.
I
<
lie
at
W
»liltweather
preaent writing.
Mr*. I.. I'. IMplcy of anion,
N tiool dlatrlct No. A I* Irving to reMra. Ma tint i* u*orr comfortable hut ing at llenrr Itipley'*, a gr*nd*on of Iter
the achoot houae ami will aa anon 11
pair
0*
iWI.
•till anl*»ra a great
hu*hand, * ho Uvea on Field'* Illll.
th^r learn how to «lo It lawfully.
I
'Il»e friend* of apt. (J. M. Mnill anl
The llehron llanreat llome fealltal
S'mcr II., wklow of the late' John J.
w t* |hi*Iponed to
Wedneaday of thla wife, and all who know thetn are friend*, Ilolman, la i|ulte *U-k.
*lnce
a
few
the
veatrr
a**« inMed at
day*
tierk. the £»th Inat.
Antaaa Ilolman who ha* U-rn f|ulte
for tlie |>ur|M>*r of |«irt)lhg a* all theii •ki aii-l unable to kivc the room for
their
li)Hi«e
wlien
burned
wi*
ALBANY.
bedding
wme tlm»\ U reported Miff.
Mr. W llllam II«(•(••• «1 of Stratford. V wa* struck by lightning and all who can
Tlie Mormon mlnUter* have rone
hand.
1
Mr*.
to
lend
feel
II., la *topplnff «lth hi* daughter,
after haptlflng ami laylfcglhrlr hand*on
I*
at
l(ver*on
Wallace
Mr*.
Norway, all new beilevera In JiMfjth Smith'*
Miu.«n Q(um.
a teat her of
wliere lier nle«-e. Mr*. L II. A nil re wa of
Mr. Alfred

M'ymau.
m»n*hlp uf IVattody, Ma**., U

Ihr IMl» tn*t.
A amvraaful o|mt»iI«ii
hail Iwrn imfnrmnl, twit hrr ag* wraa
affalnat hrr, ami Ilw «|t •»«»» aulllclrnl
vitality |o rally. IV |>h«at<lana wamMl hrr of thrlr Inn nf tlir rrault, ImiI
ah* thought ahr iimld not rmlnrr thr
Ilrr
twin fmm whlrh alir ait aulhrliiir.

It. Harrow a*.
I'oalllt »a|rr llrlgg*. of I'ortlaiH. lit*
(•••.n In tin- tlll*(<- thla wrrk; «l*<» Mr.

i^l

nilh |»rl«i miitM.
Mi** "« M *i«jlf,ii| |lo*ton. I*%t*iti'ig
K lri*h *.
it hrr »t-trr *. Mr*. J
Wr lie ir thai L II Herd tulend* to
•I* birth at liU mill thi* • inter.

tuRiof

Mi«* I man hmghllr I* li«ihln| lu
the Milled Mi|khwkiml la Xnf«ll.
the hu*hiu£ >1
\\m lit thini
•
||r mini thrw o m
II II »I mi •
•f ski* o-rn.
«*>m|»*ralUr|t •Iinll part

1'ura.lu.

i *»«o, an*

iwptuml

hag«*g

*~l OCT OBI* COUNT
l»l»» tbr oHtrt
» • t
tbr |«>iat of
I
«ii»
hmr n<M iia ik» trUI U«(
I! »• •*. lotuMuota of
«»

■

K li. H hrrlrr ha* hern ai< k fur •everalilaia. vnni to br thr*atrnn| with
|>nmmiHila. KM»aril K. U trt my

lod-

Ilor*

t'miMinbkIm^rraiU Mnlfni<

M.

a young
an*! bnrfhrr U rn th» 0>l lw*t.
Mr « •nlUfr aii-l .Uwa llrml* liaar
(<ho U> M"u«rhra<l lair to tra thrlr
Iwtk trapping aa4 npnl to gnWIr •••m*
*if thr l lt>r
lh« rr la a>n# rtiltmirtt ahoat
ging th>a(h I hrre ha* »*» on* hat I'. K
-. .1
Hrhrar
»"«»
I.
iiinlr a
that hr haa taken tan million to lan«l on
« nlar |lh«4. t.raftoa, br%|.lra taking
aU-ut l»» iulllU»a at thr hra*l of I »»-

of
Thr
\ \'«r|| * • • rttlrml.
l« • «»«il llr |*iitt t aa»l r»»*
uf (!«••
f Ihr Urfr

I

'if.

•••ii

<

-..LAM ABROAD
MtarilM nifhl Ihr

•mail itr*«mi.
IV \|<-tl**tl*ta arr hokllng a •rfin of
n»rv<lng* at tl>r hIh«>I hww** In Ihi* *11-

UPTON
ihll nolldcr'a family haarr

onfraiuUtUhi*
<11> Ik* h«|>|it ru«|4*.
•'

M r hail a
|>owrrful nlo laat l uniln
aftrrnoim, ahkh illl«l thr aprlng* arifl

• *ra« Aixlrvaa haa
hnrrrl*
|*lt kral
of a|>|ilf«
Par I nl-'«• < itorntitliMial « onlrra-n.r
■arte la oar tlllafr a»*t WwlnraUt
«o*l nt«ra*Uv. <Si«»hrr 9* ami 9.
I* aUitinf frlrnili In
Mra. I! N
nnhrl
l».«l. In I «»ar|1, «M. Kth. Mr* Raoa
Il«-al«l. i|nl
traf*. ala«»«h tobrr Mh.
Mr* • arollnr Ihargln, a|nl a boat t >.

•KTHKL
llir wlfr of A. T. Hlahr of llrthrl .llrd
■I thr Malnr llrnrral lloa|iltal, S«itnUy,

FRYtBURQ.
•0CKF1KL0.
Weaton wrnt to
Mr. ami Mr*.
IWth Intl., Iho Meth*
•■I tit rlturrh wit well flll#*l to llatrn to IVxtDii itn tlw etrunk»n lul wi«rk.
Mr. Frank n»oni|»*«m Iu a mot ml Into
• t»>lltl«-al MttPf M llw "Hikmn lo
NMh." I » Volnei It * mlilng, K*| tin' Morrill houar mi M»|»r<l Mrr*. •
Mra hm«R Wa<l*worth. of Kaat onMr.«uihlng U * |iliwaant «■ • I « an li t
•
I«lll>r l«l lu« lln> faculty of pmrot- war, haa movnt Into one |»art of th»
Ing hi* auhjevt mi that If h* amnnw do li<>11 .«• % aratr*| I.) Mr. Thom|»aon, ami hrr
•later, Mra. l^»tr)ojr, will nrrupjr thr
iitamt*, h» make* noenemlm.
The MIn of I lie IU|*l«t Hrrle if*** »lhfr.
The |»r. Towlr hou»e on Main Htrwrt
A. It. Hull TumIit
• atip|wr at Q
evening; though rain*. the* were well now own**) lijr Mr. Weeka U iHxnipletl bjr
Mlmnlml.
lite* hue Mvumt two Mr. t°ool«n rni|il(f)«Nt hr J. Wraton.
Mr. WlnllrM I outlnt h«i niotrj Into
humlmliHUr* tomnl the reduction of
tin* Mrth<MlWt iiaraonaitr.
del* the p*it j*mr.
the
Mr. Ih»tiert H'If fin, of lloaton, ha«
IVter Tllealon of Merlunlf Kalla «M
tin* gu«-«t of |»r. J. V. iMcmter ttie p«it Urn vUltlng liU |i»rrtili at lltr Krvrtoirg
II
week.
Tlirre an the u«ual Interesting It i-enm
A
g«na-r<Hl-|ileaie ihoollng in«t« It
<l V
Irmr llall on In.. I.*
rame off lait IliuritUr, Winter lllaliee.
Mr. Morilll l« lltr itrw rlrrk at Mark'a
K*q., leading one ilile, an<l N'lttle K.
Morrill the other, rulmlnatlnr In an •Ihh* •litrr,
Mr. IrUli who la emiilornl In H. A.
miter *ui>|»er an<| ilinoe at Nutlmcot
lio motel lil« family Into
llall, Krlla) eienlng The count of IVjff'i
Hliliee, tlr tenement ilmtr.
l'iiih n .ultf.1 f..r Morrill,
'• .*•*).
Mlaa Marlon Warren, of M'rat New\fllotig the gIIiie ie<-ure<| irr*
Two rej»re«-iit». Imrj, M ••«.. ramrto atlrn l tweakling
two fnirt *ikI « num.
ll»e* of a initoifattiirlng Hiiii trairl^l ■ «»f lnr r<Mtlln, Mlat I'll It Tow le, In |fe».
l»» *. T. I.I* liitf.tou, nl w«mth Kfrrmmit,
r<--l I»irt <>f Hie >U\ an I
the
itrl|«>| •.(iilrreli. atwl tltiallv I«i»«l*-«l on Ma»« w Iil< It waa ||h< frnt rtrnt of an.
I
week. Itrtr. W. W I.lt ln(*ton, wlfr
Mr>
||»* *M< that lixiinl the Mill.
fumliheil I lie iii|>|>er.
•laughter, of JafTrrf, N". II.. ami Itr*.
A. C. ll-OriM
MU* lllamhe Jor, ih*i hai lirrmnjr ft > UvtaMIS anl wlfr, of North
InrhlBf, h.»i returned home tjulle »l< k Ahhizton, Mt«*. ami Mra K. ('. KarW lllli K. like, at at Ion agent, li on the rlnfton of .lugiHta wrrr among tlir
>l< k ll«t at thl« writing
(ur.li from at>r«»a.|.
Ml** llutler wrnt lurk to lier h«>mr In
Nrwton I • nlrr, Maaa o« |hnra.|atr,
BRYANT'S POND
Mr. an<| Mra. |%»al Irft for Nrw \ ork
l>fi. I'. \ Jat kion, an »M an I hlglilr
on Thnradav.
re«|i«tf»^| iIMkii of onr tillage, <|te«|
Mr
iml Mm ».e»»rjr |. • urtl«, of
ifier
l.rtrf ||lne.«. miuIii, «Motier

Mon<t*jr rtrnlnf,

PARIS
tUiiv of ttdf H<i>|)lr irr ifflklni with
hnd o»kU.
W«». Wlllla a Ml I. H. IVfTT lu«r fwh
ture.
kn«t « «l tughtrr mI.N l«» thrlr IimIIt.
Work «»n the railroad I* |tro*rea*Uif
Murtthain J| Morrill |«U <Mit iInniI
•nelr.
•Man fur ,i»rn and help In thla |4«v thia
Ji4m |*. Hnaaejr awl wife are at lllrvh
janr.
Hnmk ISiimI.
•
unimlng* HnHkm, of factUml. arr
It. Mllllkea at IN»rtlan.l.
In
iH>ln fm« thl* tUllua.
l»«a Krklajr.
Mom la «Ulllit| hla mothrr.
K. K. lamb aixl Mi« A.
IU« knrll
Mra |. K. I.mnxxii
• re
la lt>w|i)a ianhulh« <>"»•• f"'
>>ar»h A. I »r1 la. a torn* r rv-*Mrnt «>f I
krtiimu.
thl* pUrr. mia a |<M«lafal baialnr**
J. H Ilk-knell h«« a rrew canning a|»man
of t amhrfclgr,
Ma**.,
|«4»««l
In the bark part of hla More.
lhn>iifh Ihlt I'latT fr«xn \ rrmont a ffa |»lea
Wallace M««»re
a |»arty to hla
itaia ago with a SrtHf.
wl*h for
friend* 11• I Uiur».Uv etanl'tg.
thr«i » h»ng, |>n«*|«^HH an I h*|>|»tr llfr.
I!e». J. M
li*i re*lfne«| a* |»a«TVtr I* to hr a *|«r«*UI m-rtlug of Ihr
t«»c of the IIi|»tUt tlmrth. the realgu*Wrat l*»rta • ta air
>'*1ury I ompahtr t»«'ii t<> I ike rite* t the I «t «• f l*>eillt*r.
"■Mi.
I .H.k for llmr U n«ll arrk'i
Itrfn*
GRAFTON.
\n* i>r»r In want of oralora can |«n»Ilr* I
I. Ilmaii la ml \ut»uru mI<I l«
inw < »«l M»ir*
bv
thrir of «W>r
l» lUncrmitlr ah-k.
with I larnur I urila.
In I'UtrUt \o. J
<
«
hurt hill ha* a RMRilvr of •«ar- la*t M"ii
I».
U> with Mi** AIk-t I. Ilarkrr,
rrla "f iter mllnf a|>pW>a thai h* *al«hr« of llaiH>«rr. *• tra< hrr,
to mt II
Mr. Kraok llrmKtt *n a hw»r trap In
A.J. • «f1l» ,| <o. haar h<*t twrltnl «.»*!?•••. \i4t h iwl a Urgr hrar g>«t M
thrlr a Inter liar of ovrnmli awl nlalrra. •n.I i-arfWi! th*
trap taijf, hut thejr ha«r
If »«•*» »r» thinking of
a rnal
Ih»I )ri (ii( thr hrar.
f>»r thl* nlntrr, t <>u aill >ft** aril to |ltr
Mf« M. V ttrown hail two Iamha
threw a rail
hltiknl In thr th lil.
IVi iIIm|i|«wI
<Mr|ihrni, of ttryant'a |Vn.|, I« on* al(lit an I tlir* luir |.»un.| ik» tra«-r
a Kit 1114c frwn«|* hrir
of tHriit alnrr.
IV ipierjr la Hlul lia*
IwilMUf of tiM III *
I "ill.
lie iai > teari of age, Ketr.
lOVtll
»«*tll tlellaon offtcilteai at hi* funeral oil
l»r. Joaiali llmlai la In tnnn for • l»a
WIST BCTHKL

y«t twn

•If'**
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f'«

»
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CANTON.
TV I'alter ««IUti will h«»l«t I "dollar
fmlnl" ii li. A. K. Ilall wil Tbura>Ut rtrntif. All ir» lotltnl.
J. (\
U vl«llln( frtriMl* In
ton aid New \ ork.
i aat<»a l*olut |irtin«tIt- Hub are
|>re|wrln( thf ilrtmi "IkNtikl bjr an t»»th"
• hl»h ihrv will
|»rr«rnl In the n««r fu-

AMERICAN

BEAUTIES

The beauty of American women U proverbial, and (ho dUllnrtkin U well m«rlt•••I. It W doubtful whether any country
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IWm la • WMfc
xrwhw wll hrtltol wttfe
fatal aaall by
|muv UmI a»l • iinftHi Mrttkol hiM
I t»W
Wa>to ai»|>l; «U 1*41
•>■>» ImmM
llf «MH M Milk ftuM Ml; la toll M»l UM.
In
Itoiltol Mmm
JAMB Km *
Mm »mM» (totortt,

Wfctri
•

Cnkipl

rMttHrri«« ii rk».

A a 41 i'*j *lrtM. r*»in«l frwaa ^nrtln, teil>|
1*1 |>W«I la klikwla Wf aa RmI laitaaMu*ary CW r.>rwi«u ut a ataxia «v«««aM» i*awl>
IM IW •)«*)) aa I wrawol r»r» mt < M«a|»
ttM. Hr «. MUa, UUrrli. Atttaa i»l all TIimI
l»l l ane tiwttrtl, at—a |«will«r a»l r»lkal
«r» Uf \»n«(ii ItvUiHT a* I all *ar»••• Ua
l»latit<.iikrteitaf Mol M« «w»Wrf«l r«ra>
U«* pumrr* |« UmwmJi wf ■*•*«. la«M h Ma
'Wf I* "U« M Itni W hi* iuMm Mi-mo.
AftaUir>l Uy mu vulva a»l a «WWr» !■ rvlWv*
>>■» ra(Mta|, I will mnI Iiw •( rktnt. I*
aU what *W«tra U. (Ma lartaa. la Utraaa. Fraarli
•* fca#U-a with full iKmOuM fur marlH aa>l
Mac
vm Wy nail ».f a.|>lraaala« wtlk rtwr.
MMv iMa laMf,

W. A.lofai,^ lVwr»* RWt.

M«Mr. W. T.

IIam Maxtiwrictlka.—4<1iop flit* arrapa
of bolted liani, mil with • little made
umMard, ami apread Ulawn thin llkv*
of bread buttered with toft butler.
iVwu lightly together, and If for a pic*
ni<\ wrrap In a damp (not wet) napkin,
with a dry one on lite outalde. If aaodwithe* arw wanted and you have mi
boiled ham, hut u aMvw at tlKi niirkrt,
tw»ll It throughlv, and pr<*|i4ir aa aburr.
I hit U often • great convenience.

In prrparlug n dWh of
COM* IIam
alk-Ml ham. trim off the fat l*forerutting
ami aate It for kitchen uae. Mlicw trery
thin. Nothing l« le*« appetlilng than
chuuka of Imui. If tb« riUli la garnlibfd
with I*ar«ley or wkfj tip*, *ee that the
—

You tflifcun iw a roan ao hoont that
he aaj« to hU wife, "Where did I leuee
mr hat r
II* *usually Mjra, "Whm dkt I
rou put ur
a*ewt« arw long ami weighted down with
"I oft#* |.r*«crtbe Johnaon'a Anodyne • law which will mnaiu nudWtarhed
Unlmrnt for tlryaipeUa,** Mid I pkjrtl- me urn garnishing wajr prott troubledMUli

o* CUFF
WATERPROOF COLLAR
RBLIBD
THAT CAN BE

BEARS THIS MARK.

* r*H>U«
fmm in Ak |W| nm
rti.
Ilillt-r*
At
"I.
>
«( mala, ktlt m4
■Ifc. 11
■
j
rmin
all
«rli
uilli>
UlUtic
Ik* nM nMHftlnlHiMil riMl ««W,w4
IIhimwwU of rwr. • mail* t>* IM« |>rt|.«r«
I* »• m. •' mI
i'( M« r
ll>« aia
im«rr.
I.lla all llilnfi of Irva lit.til. II U
laHialatl. aatlarhaaisi «i<r «'WtMr«aariilita
"i
•liallai il la, U
lara, |Mii
rral M1VI n» Jaat a*
yw |ila a* !■«-ii>4r !!••
vi
Mm
t»n*
taklar.
II I* im|
v --I
irlartl )t»«r trt'urrr rii-n•• Ihmjm tok<'t
a
•l-«a, !*•!< <<l i«( lita liaa |.. f.** to* II
a»if4ai<<»ala. »l m««|y alitil
trw
laratft*/ al|< itvr«arr apurtmia. TU
•!
"
«t III ruia I
ln f." IWtl I
r«in
|w|al*, tllMttil n I ll»i r. I»IH< ■'•itcM,
a .11
ami
!■*•«».
M\.<lti;
Ita.
•<l|Mlloa, «.rk <-l ft •
im|*attit>-« at* I laaa
(«tnw
-.

>

Mr. H.—Mjr tlf*r. jrtmr butrhrr g1?««
jftwi abort wnifht fur your inoory
Mr*. It lint nnwliUr alao. mjr «lrart
lb* lotitf wait ymi |tv* hint fur bu.Frank Lealir'a.

••

—

H
I* ,ti a
> «-r ittoSa.
ait I
•alllatf
Mi. Anr
-m M !•# Il>a MM a*
Mta
4a*(> ■•( |wiMrriil)iHt.
I.Mt rnlltt
a

A WONDERFUL POOL SHOT.
A rrmirkihl# ahot aaa nmlr In ■ g uur
nf |mm11 In tin* Atlnr lltMiar MllUrtl pnmii
llir othrr earning. A light rr«l ball a-»a
rrallng In front of on* of th* mmrr
kr|a. It MM rloar to IIk |hm krt ID<I
'I IrtnpHiif
A ItrK*-. f «t man a lib
* *lilnlit|r hal.l hrail h •« |*l4)ln( In thr
\\ li.-n hi* lun hum' !*• tiH>k
<<111*.
careful aim. »lil hi* cur bark an.l forth
laourlhrrr limn, ami thru ar nt tlir

'i.it.1

/

••Mm.
: /•

»

ftfBDt MO LAUBOCBIBQ.

I.. I

It

OAN BB WIPED CLtAN IB

la
I

MPftOVCO rON

HOW TO BE

•—

C' LARION

-COLD

Is vw Waici lii!

T«hU Intenae
mr l»all hanl at thr ml.
If n ot Uk« it to PIKKCK'M »t
anixirmrnt, thr ml ImII I)** trn M In*
a
of
tlir
Im>*iI
to tl» air, ram* iloan on
S'Nitli I'aHn, wlxirr *11 work i«
mllil-looklng olil (rtiflrman a ho
I in a w rkrunn'ik"
tim
wait hlng thr (*nn<l Unimr.1 from lilt
W
aftil
ami
to
minr.rr.
thr floor,
brail
hopping
•rnMi the room aa If It a »• Ira lt> h*.|.
Jnwnt
«n<l
f*l"ck«
lltr »u* lull |«ow<l on lulo thr t«* k*
l»«nix*t
T*n«l
mi
a*lonl«hr<|
aaa
will
11* fat |il«»rr
prompt
H.
rjr
tliat l»r ilr<>|i|ir«| hia ru* on III* floor,
aWltlirlr
to
r*r*
mouth
anl
o|irlit.I hi*
r«t ttlrnl, an I lf inr<l again*! tin* table
I km k> it «*t--«i
fur nmh
"Wrll, I'll lie •«li/rnnt," an.I ami
Mala*.
Hi* ■••III raft*.
■ ml aat iliian Iicj\IIi In a rlwlr.
••tlwr |ilitrn ami kjakari >■ arrr greatly aatonlalinl. Ion, ami a l»rn thr
matter aaa n|ilalnr<l Ihrr arrr utllr
Mitnr inM#r
«•
I. The ball a •«

It la i*>t at all

outlay

W> ran a»ll

than )«hi grt

l |ooLr«| r\«ctly llkr

a

fr

r full Irnfth portrait
«autr I
pilntnl
I li I (li- I- •( I milil, IhiI tint h «• Mill
M
u IIk-l« ir < (in*- to
Iir<( <>l
ln(
look at thr pMutr iln> ftir a
ry of
all
dlu|>|iiiliiim»til. "WhtMlMl'i not al* *W•n->«
•
"I
I<W• KM
MM

\olds

«Troubles.

j

furth*-r

rHMtllllH'K.

U.

MHNtttlf.

MANY PiOPll LOSl MOSIV,
Afl old fi-litlriuiu, rtKir lit It I g.tVrtf «l iUII4k'*, Iml villi a kindly («!▼
wlikli ilmlnl oil
aoturtblng 11^** |»Mlalaout thr nl|r», M)i liar
• iltlir«>}*«
l\ ill.** I Itjr I llltr*, •|ihh| it (Ic )UI»<1 t-»U
)r*t«-rda) ga'itig ■(•atrartrdljr ib-itu tit**
*»ud'»«nlt Iw •I«>|>|ir0 up t<« *
•llifl.
griitlnuau »lto Wit aaaltng a I «blr
trdu ami, tout blng lilni ligbllr on I Ik*
•tMHililrf, mI<1 "KlttiM n»r, but did J'hj
'at lln •4inr
a #.•" if"'"'
)u>l
uinr b<*liliiig <Nit lii lit* ImikI a tollt ul
tlir i|rlt<'llltlMll"U III* lilUnml.
I If gilltblllan «|i|r*tlo|inl look"! a
montrul at thr inln, aaauiltrd a look «»f
rtrltruirnl and lliadr a haat* March |»(
: "W hi «i I «lk*l and
III* |m« krta awl
I haduT luliinl It," bidding out auM^r

It* ail.
I br old mail *loaa|jr pullrd out a BOtr
book ami ••!<! "1 thought ao.** IllllMI
t<»k I If ItIIW ali<l aiblrr** of thr |o*«-r
ami, «lro|i|tln£ thr a<olu Into hla |mh krt,
turot^l *»a|.
"Hr||,' aald thr othrf, "do )ou want
li aa a n>mr4r
"I'll, I UM l*»t lltid our," aal<l llr lw>brmlriil o|t| luui. "but It *truik tor that
In a largr «It) like thl* Ihrrr niu«t I* a
grrat il»-41 ol lltoitr) |o*t and U|ioU |(l«|Ulr> I fin I tb«t )ou art* UM UlflfHIM
tnan «%!••» Itaa lo*t a I « rut t -dollar (ulil
|il«vr Una trrj morning."

TACT'

h U OH

MftuW

Every

OLD RELIABLE LINE

F. A. ShurtlefF's,
BOUTH PARIfl. MAINK.

KmjdoTrr—Ml"d

rnfafr you for Ihr
iim*l Intra mtrrlrd
man." A|>tillnBl-"K(«tt lit* place ojirn
fur an hour, and I'll «»llr ft* lhat."

Thr Ifrral l>r. Iloerhtave Irft Ihrrr
We uu atandard trial caae and
<llr*vtlon« fur preaer*lnf the health—
ev«ry
1*1*11 Ihr fnl warm. the Itful cmil, ami guarantee correct fit on
I l td lir |ini1l«fi| In pair of SPECTACLES and BYEI he iMiarli open.
In our day, lir m'fht lw<<* wMnl: and OLA88ES.
ptirlfv Ihr Momf with A)rr'« S«r«t|u>
ul I» kin limy*!
rill*; for hr certainly would conakh-r It
the brat.

S. RICHARDS.

11m* rtr*l Iking a |*ior man dura and
Ihr la«t thing a rich man dor* l« to ru*h
lulu a law ault.

Am

JRWIXKR,

Iwitli

tlalM

I5VVKMTOWL

If )MI iMIr Ul mrirtMUl 11 |»fh»rN l«»K
l»l "««»i wMW mf Mala*. Lnur turn j**r
llw JtltlMM
MI*MI«Wlnlk*TrMMr;
r»M
IImim C«ral<W*| <
^tflll I
»»»r» «u imMIm «ilh rfc»k w*ti rnvlMtlf.
i»lwU U
rwXimk IM«I tr* 11* mrmrif
l«rU*r grt In • Vl* Ito
Mfcl Jarnttr; I 4k iwf
art I* at par. *K Tm« will m II |U li Im
< all *r write t*r pmrttruUr*
IIimkhm »r»f
A4>lltM Ika (,

AMj1iMM.nTRr.rr.

IH

f«iRTI.4NI». MR.

no«r<*«. mam

In »r»l ut l«fon»«IUrti «• Ito
*»tl to ul««U I
>•»! >•» t ««f »l«rrtM«4 Will
lur VU«itl»fV»«
|»rW*
r«v;
tor. tUltol. (■•>!««« |«M. «•* rw»l|4 «#
f«« U»
( mWm t nntil
iMiinu \*«»|M|wr INnrtatf ut *11 (to to«
(1<m Ik* rlrratoltoa
«»f MMf MM. IXl • |W«I <W«I ft l«l»nN
•xil ratoa *•>) uitor w»tor« Mttototof to
Ika IwImh «l ohrdlilM. Ail<lrv*« HtlW
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I
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•T^IW-k

Ma—

H*. W lpr» M-, K«w TMfft.
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The Atkinson
Furnishing Co.
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r. crocktrrr.

XOICWAY.

Headquarter*, Portland,
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Isaac C. Atkinson, General Mnc*f.
CHEAP READING

200 Pages lor 40 Cents!
250 PORTRAITS.
4*llrnd« mill I'urr*'
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II.•» to Mat ly llarm
H»l> fMinrll • •
M'l tmr I*1 Ik

-4h>

REED,

iJ.

South
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»« k»v,
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I

Bridgton. M«..

INK

UM itl urilllnlli, aa
HarUf I >Hialf I ««aiailnkia*r». vh v»k.«,
l»»l. kfkl bi a-O-Hiramral Iklulal I Ilk. IWI
•!
-Ill r
I
III* >••*! «•*!■< (- I I
I' !*•
•l*ar* kailaa t**a mi^ial Ikal I'm- irliii .... ra
ii
ii
n
IImIiW
oai>iaii>.
•i*
I .oalntiarta aul *1 Ik* *kw* m! Iirwairaf
fmnk
II.pU
kaa Tar»u«
la; •>( \<»««*li*r Mil al u a »f Ik* rk« k. A M
Ik*
pnnir
aa-l lk*ar*|>fMraai||M«l*«
aa<*alMia*4 la
III ul Ik* |«rtla* aal Ikvlr a Kmutc a III kv k»l al
k«a* maiaalaal |.lar* la Ik* alrtailf, aal aarfe
•4k*r w«a**r** UWa la Ik* prvaal**> a* Ik* I'waa
alMloarrt ikail |»l|a imiiwr,
Aal II la Nltkrf
< >ai'» a 11• I'.ii n 4k* ul Ik*
Uaa, |>la>* aa-l par
paw mI Ik* I "*ali|.nrt»' aa«4la| afumall I*
k all !*««•• aa I mri-» a4i..»* Int. r*H*-l.
<avlar illrHxl niptra al aal I |«<IIWa aa-l mi
lki« nrkt Ikarvua !■ la *rt» I a|>u« Ik* r»*y» lit*
V*a mi iNlliM mH iVra aa-l aU>
lark* ml Um
a»4r I a|» la Ikna pakllr pUia* la aark ul •al l
k***« awl |>«i>;iak*>l U.rrv •«!• *mii*««ti*li la
Ua*«»*yMnllk-*aiB r>l4a*aiai»r |>nat*»l al I'ari*
la *akl I .*t»ll III « »*!•»*• I. Ua- itrM ..f aaVl |r«kika
IkMK wl aark ml Ik* *4k*r a*U*aa, k k* aak,
*ara*»l aal i»m4m*. al treat Ihlrtj l*f*k*(i>ra aakl
Uarr ul in* i'II a | |m Ik* *a 11 ha* all |wr«Hi« aa I
n4|»n|i .*i may IS*a aa-l Ikrta at>i<* *r aa>l ak*«
'*«"• If aar lk*v kaa*. arki Ik* pr*r*r ml aal I
(wtilwmrra ikiall M k* araal <1
A I.HI UT « At 'TlX 4 I. ifc
A niai
A Ira* r»ff ml **kl frUtWa aal ilrWr ml
luart iktrrna
Arraar

Al.lirKT A

CATARRH

V»TI<T. or I UN>:< I.Otl HI
\«
Mar; * <to« ml Mt«*W I* tbr
I ««»li ill tlibfl
iif»i|
h> b*r
Ulnl J*l) l;lk. I«>, Ml immW-l «IU Dlf»»>(
Nr<Mri ill iDvl* ImA IU, m«* tU, numieyri
V L«~ * llli luHaM* Ik* »»Vnlr>«'l • rrrtala
|4m« ur |«rrtl ml toul »Uh IW bull ■!»<• IhrWiMI

WriltMl

•Hul '•I ■« IV M<l -Hi >l'l« hI W ill •! nl »■
ralw-l lrtllH< trnm iHtir^l tlltofv I
I ••<!•«<*
Mkl •laKrt «M kill Hlli ll«« till |l|««*bl «tl
l*C •• I IwUII >• I M
a* UN
bj
ton I
I'tmi \r«Mi. iw l'» r»«' ml Mrtk
bf
|m4«#W w *mUJ» m l MI tb* Will bf Mi l M
•MfWt rwMtl»l»f «4( |l| |r|WM«t ur to**
I*
•• lb* I Iton lumM
|>torr an I whrrra*
II"
•»ll|b« u| 1*11 MMlttM ton b*va Ufrnkem
mmw llrntM* lijr It*** Mf I'M liMrk ml lb*
nift'llll
lb»rrt«#r» I rtotw a lntwIuMil*
*abl
>

WMA
iNkfeM «M *> l«t
loftKM Mil lltHtivttt.br
iin«rgr U. lib bar Imhi, Wr l)**«ltok.
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SUCCESSFULLY
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m>u«I h* imN
U># 4Ivm* till* pi(|»v M
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l«"

****

*•■*"»» »« Ay»r rtfl.t !'«/• (
«*
"fwf the p*<( «iu. i^unk f*"
•Merely afflwt«*tI ir>*4
)
•»»» rvewlwe
»•«
My «life»n«*» ili«iurl» i IJ H
1*1

Al'aTIA rWH.

UK MH If ()« .V IXXTOR!
It wont itnl you one-half a« much,
Send Ihrrr twiM-rnl
(to Dot delay.
WANTED.
atami* for po«tafe, ami we will aeud
KI.I.'N ADVKRTIUXli M'BfcAl', M *\>rw
An#
you I»r. kaufmann'a great work,
*. v r.
10CAI. OR
colored plalea from life, on dlliam, Ita
Tm *11 Mr *Imw| Hat Khtr. I.itn,
cure.
oauara aad horn*
"•
Addrwaa, A. P. Onlway A Co., Boaiow,

Su4rUM|Mi(iwl»a

|>rW.

!*)••*

hxiHt mif
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Oraduato Optician,

tUUHIItNKR

a.

I.

Dining Room Goods.

rli*•»

unljr I

I

n.ai

atrr»~a»

IK

t-f Ilk*
Tn III* llukirthh < ovali <
•
'■( «it fuel la ik# m»i» n( Mum
l*kti> U»i< *1 Ik*
tlw
l*»m la Mt'l • »»"i» r**|>»«faiii
iNakakl
l*v*r«f«l I" fMf ||■•!»..»• Ikal riMUMM rmiH
lr»* «»l >i HIM; ra^alr* a tlutf« la Ik* k*t
Ikrii <>l IW l«rri Mtarl IW k*«M ul
l»l I'ffo liw«a |a tiiwa'i tfTJ aa-l |W a*.
miianrl•( *1 Ut*
|HiM< kM IWnrla ••
h»llM ap Ik*
uatli Ik-a
Kuflk al-l* »t Ik*
Nii»rU«t l t«» u( rrrtt ii •
l»lhMi
Mir*« tinnbal l|.»lal.>a'*
• n*«
«t<* i»l Ik* |.r»—»l f»rfj r<« I I* k»
W|k«l( iM.ilkrflf Im Ik# XHilk •«*! »l Ik*
* Um I • k* ala a a*« kt|k
|»ln«H||li Nlirr
■ it <M| Ik* WMftk 41* -I •*! I rll*r Ik Ik* |.>a a
ml IllhH mw»*rtM M Ik* |-'l»l «k*l* Ik*
r^l k-»lll< Im |nm*l I I .111 .« IM*r**rt* Ik*
Kl>*f K>»l, Ikrw* wwlkrf l» Im Ik* »>*lk k«k|
a«kl rlirf *1 auaar |->lal i«Iii»i Ik* m-mlli
\r«|..M Ilruu4 i»l Ik- piMMl Irrrj U*>IU|
*l«. |.i k« at* a «m-« klfkatai fruai Ik*
a*w
Ian Hag «a Ik* aurtk »kl* »( *al I flier 11 mhm*
la Ik* «M kftj m>I. A Im lu *atal»k«k a
m arrvaa Mil flirt M«*r« Ik*
akri*
AU» !>• <ll<
•al «*• »«liiM Imark Ik* rt>*>
rnaUaw Ik* pirwtl < M«alr r»a<l aal twrty k*
lam Ik* |«>lil ak*r* |k* a* w kratka «kall
lai*r*ni ik* »H lw) r>*a>l aa-l Ik* rlirf r«a<
la Ik* k»« a «f t**ra
Al« t» ■>•!• aarfc aM*i
alkxt* aa-l iiwoaiiaaaar** la Ik*
.waif Na>l
% llal.l/* kMa«* aa I Ik* kaa laal
Mai*a I
Ilka RargaM' k>a« aa y-n aaat
IraHa*
ilita Ikal aabk • uaivnWar* aa-l aw ■ ■ iW» aM;
iviiali*
ill* Mf luaa I till *t*f ait
C II MIUiftH.
aa-l aa i4k*ra
*
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Vkl

■«|i||«1llka laaaa*llaklfall*iaklrkil*a>hraf

Anodtnr l.luiHM-nt.

Marriage la a dl*lne luatltutlon, but It
It hard to dlvloe aomr prople'a reaaon for
nrr ha*In* entered It.
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EASY CHAIRS

New England
Families.

Sufferer CSU"S52S;

l>-

Allow inr to add inr trltxitr to ihr
efficacy of Kly'a t're*m Italm. I waa
•ulfrrlof from a ae*ere attack of luflurtt
and ratarrh ami wr*a Induced to try \ <mr
rrmed*. lit* reault wraa iu«rve| out. I
couId ktnlljr articulate. ami In l«*a* thin
lwrnl)•four hour* tlir catarrhal avuiptom« ami my hoaneneaa dlaappeaml and
I waa able to alng a lira** rolr In lirand
Oprra with \»Uv unimpaired. I •tr-mrI* recommend It to all ilmw.-Wm. II.
I».
Hamilton. I^adlnf lltkMt of the
Ileaaa IJrand Opera Co.
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Haa *fl*arb>r *aM.IM.'• 11. t
«r
r-M •• »«»r ta»IM
•u(M, lw «|-I».l»4rr1..f llM

100,000

•
»i ra nmm l(-»UrW, r»|*lfvr»« i«,wi ala/T%.
«11U» »>■«. < k »'• * rt— Iw/ffc.t UaNM^
>«!■ ■ la K»lf-« li»'« Ml* J <i.U a* MnlM.
>— nilrIM «fi It n»
• U1 1*1 •• Mim*l

"I'nhrraal liouarhold rrmrdy,** |« thr
name fur JuIuimiu'b
common iirottla'a

at uiii*,

rata a

taa-r«

ii

LOUNGES

and Reliability
is Attested
by more than

—|/W( Umr»«l<» U>* »• I t*4 Ilia I II
»"fT !»•••».» *«M U*« I U4lkl* U attkrl

A Full Line

A «<hu«ii »li«>ul.| |m.grrat *lrtur,
fur ahr oflru haa to protklr rnitu|h fur
both hrr*r|f and Itrr hu*t»aml.

to

M »r.

Soap
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PARLOR SUITS.

mAOC

Fliitf PkplcUi.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
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■ till
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to kit* (mi

M 11'IHti (Ml
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CARPETS.

hi JilUll
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>iunn a« llaa «rt»

lUli

■

YrfaUbk

|>m«IM« fl«*

WflOTIE II
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Il*k VI. far f*. -4i~t

*r«l f.
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CHAMBER SETS.
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<Uwm* ar»l

LAMPS.

Every Mother

U umpiratlonahljr llw t«r«t |»rr•rr»«ll»r «»f ihr hair. It U alao i-urilltr
of dandruff. tfttrr, and all acalp *rt.vtloo*.
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I

•
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Ilia rml

Mir

la#. f»»

•

Embodied in

Iwi

■

u/JfiL''!
^£«P^i

j>U«-r

■ AIM

a«IUtl
3«l IrMiMf.

Hwl» far!

m
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»

Hr (all U>t III
l/Mlf<
l«rgukir.l>l|i<iu« a*

Itrilm

» >H* kH>

Washing Quality

Portland & Boston Steamers.

Hair*

»iw«

Legitimate

|

all r»'lai

14* M

Hii—

tba Imii materia.*

The
Full Value
of Every

A WOMAN'S
ITtr l.'rt |»f. « llotoo l»H*kr, tlir |» p
tl
fc»a«a
#
Irt gt ill all of I lilcafo,
ular l.plxopal
<••«. N»l»«,
rw>|>
k«> ni>«t, T'MtHOli r.Jkr
siUm*!
mi
Itiailr a Urak til** otltrr ilajr, Imt taaa i»t hiM U*l» ta wmr
IkllKMrmltHh lUMnw «Il >m«n
• I. «
ltr||w>| out by thr ljuli k «a It of bla atlfr. Ow|4tl»W ll>» x<t> Crto, IP r«a
I k
Hit tltr ilav In <|Ur«tlou br aaav a lad)
U>«.M
• (■•ul ttali alxiiii br a* aa antkMit not
*»<i br said to hla ailfr :
".\n«
to li|r* t.
I 111 off, utjr i|«ar, I'll run up at tlra and
r««|ir till iltr (or* tatjr."
\ftri • (•out all bour br oulrtljr tldt'ird
flktl-i LiM kriiiiu •< tfcJ*
.Ml
to tlar at air landing and Matron!.
|{ra*aurrd, br brgtu
aaa ipikt U-loa
to ilavrnd, and aahllr doing ao br thought
t itn rrwki'a wi»rf. rwu*i
fMk<
I r**ly but ruiptiatli'all) rall«>| out o»rr
ft »««y<»'»4»k.
arneiMt la !*»■«.« m
'J *i;
thr Italuatrr:
-<"• W*l U < «>M llaiM l«* U»"
W rll, ui t drar, baa t bat old bora* gonr
fnniiwws
|
•II Lra». WelikMH.
MtnlWM,
rail
at la»tr*
tark.Hr.
ITtr nr\t |ii*t tnt a *»U from l^loa
"**"*"■
rauanl tlir (irriplratlou to bn|«*w (ill •"***
^ jr. utOOXB, u«*
luluUtrrl tl brow and rootrd lilm to tlir
Ilirrr tallir a rr*|«ot»*r aalilh
apot.
•ouinlnl lurt|ircat|ldjr aiarrt to Mm ju*t
tlirn. It taaa thr tokf of hla »lfr, a»ho,
a nil trur atomauljr tact, rrpllrtl:
"\ra, darling, *lir aarnt aaaav ota-r
•a hour ago, but hrr* la our paid frirnd,
Mra lllank. alto I am aurr >nu want to
I lr*r|«IM| l'l«lll l>-alrr.
lt»r**l

nrwrr

a*

WOOD, BISHOP & CO.

|AM01.

1.

tttyn-ilon*."

llr llk«*nr*« m«l«t llitr Iwrn
I •akl, "to ilrrrlif tin"V-c
r%|»l«>l tli< »rii»t
"I toi>k tlir |irr 4i«tl<Mi of ruMiiai a
|.M>r of llologiia Mioafr otrr tin" htinl
lirforr the ilo£ arrltf I
•'Hut

QIMI»«

mm*

•trlklng,"

l>«r«

C. MORGAN 4 SONS. Prop's,

I'll takr thr |4r1|tt,M j
l^tn lu th*> ilajr *l«r Iiiihi(IiI In the
lilif, iihI IIh" a«f 44 iotia llttlr anim il.aftrr
mil,
• ui
\*y Itithe |M>rtralt for a
IU kr»l thr |alnlf«l Itaml. |
ran u|i ami
Mi l4«l» t>Mik I Ik |iUturr *UI»out any

rni'iulwt

»iu

11 M
I*
im> Ur*JH»,*»*4
|»*llH.l»*^ '•
lux'
«UI
Ik# MkMi, •
inlmrm ).m§ k««
O
«t immmM
|Wm r*l'U»l>4
••I (<4
I"» I4i» bf
•«"!
M
<»»«d
tmml—
K
ft* »*•

35c. and $1 at all OrMggiiU.

tt,-

«

^<4Ut| In taaw w| |»
MtnnlvlvrK I
IU«ff

trlu-npb of lb* »*•.
>t • ( >-«!*/ unrtnllMt
4 <>f th« QOIO CLARION
134 Im'I thai It !• t)i«

«>-*r 4«a«

/oiioha (<> allLun^

ai»

W»l luf r«U, If J aa

rmm
Wa warrant tha CIAR'ON
than
pri*« m »r« lmprur«ra*nta
a'ir <>tb«r mail*
U*4i in »»«rr variety and «tjrla
wanted, bjr nkiir.il n»*«bamra.
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IWv
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Ma;t Sicouful and Most Popular
lUnga in Iba Market.to

la.ly

\

«ml

fo

Looking range. RANGES.
prjy*

an
Imi m|Vlrnl « national rr|>ut «ttou
arlUt. I i<im|illmrul«il linu on lilt
likr «<>rk
"Wi," Ik- rr|>llnl,
a»|>|«o4«» lit*
cmllt ililf no*, IniI It «••• u-K «l«<p
Hi.
I rrm< inl>»r lit* flral )ob I w hail.
mo. an I
t Ain** to
A waltli*

"I a**iirp«| lirf that It «|i • |wrfr*t
likniMi, ami *lr« lair<| that rtrn l^rr III*
"I a III
tlr (MMKllr won 111 rr«i»<lil/r It
"I ll
willing to t ikr ill* ink. «l»r mU
l»rlu< my ilog thi* afternoon, an<l If •It*'

PORTABLE

FOff WOOO OR COAL.

I mllr»| on « »«rtaln |«>ttr»lt ptlftffr
Iftoiw I Ml ni-H. • |J • • « r. r
fT< M
In Hi*1 lfilU«lel|»liU Tlu...
thru l»r
(nor |n •* IhniI InfHlifr. Slli'r

ai»«l r»«k'f

anywhrr*

lr»«»i.l» la

Wa teia

It la th«
• ill*.
ait
Thaff

TNI DOG NICOGNI/EO MtR.

it

PARLOR STOVE.

J. PIERCE,
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llkrljr

arr

t

a|«.fr

Irtlrr
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|»fl<«*«

I" tic

oil

If

fight

If
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»r»«|

oMiifort*
I

al

t

\

«ll| *iirr

Ihhiit

buy
I

har«|

i

of

with

Ij repair*!.

hall. It aaa •Illy |.<u In
front of thr |ms krt It) ■ |ira«*tl< al jokrr.
Ilr 44l<l that tlir .lit f|itl*r hall* (iiuld la>
l"Mi(|it In warty any aborting g'»"la
•Inn an I thit the* arrr ae|l|ng ilkr hot
\
\
rikr*

MOMint.

A

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

I* a< t
1) rr»tt a

Ir»

(MN

iiMii|m«|l|iin
regular |»»>l

ON

JgQt to Bputl
NOt tO DlHOOlpy f

L. F." Htwood'i

Vim

or

hurn. Mil I# mrr Itut tlx1 «ilrr \«hi
r
|'Ut In I* nil t««..ln| out Iwfof taking
atrw'krttlr
up. To linuir thla, art tin*
on top o( thr atovr, iua«h 11»«* |iiitn|ikln
Ifnr, hr«|iln£ It agalnat Ihr al Ira of tl»r
k« ttlr mi that Ihw walrr tinv ilmln Inni
It iimI ilry ia«r; rrinl till* |ir«*t*aa
until llir w atrr haa all r«a|Niratr| anl
llir |»um|>kln la ilrjr ami aoft. Thl« will
lair fioin hilf au hour to an hour.
M tall an l rut. through a alr»«\ or |tul
through a colander; a little mi^k |>a«t In
willr*|«t|lie tint |«ait.
arr
we
I or lit** o|-| | «>liloo*-«| |ilra
mmniiKiKlInf, Uk^, liirlhnr, Mir ami
onxloiiith i|iiaita of |iuiii|>ktn, Ihrtf
t
plnlaof milk, llifffH|«irtrr« <>( a «i|»
ialof iu|ar,lao Ihlnla o( a ni|*ful of
uiol«**r«, |«rjfr ira»|Mtoiiful of ginger
«•( ilnnanvui, an<t one-half
an l tIh*
lra<|»H>iiful of a>lt. |ki n«l niakr t a
< mat rk h a« for mime
|4ra. |*ut In
•In |> plate a nl l««ke In a nnwlerale o»m
for an hour an I • half. If Ihe trual la
lmianr<| t»f.»rr I Ik- |Hini|*kln h«a iea«h
a
et| Ita |*rf#vtl«»n. cul a round Iwlr In
IW
«»*er It.
ai»4
of
lay
|Mia-r
l«hvr
dlin (loua. If r*refull)r carried out. will
III for r«ru a Nrw Kuglaud
re«ult in

Stoves,

the B««t KM
IrweiUe- tjr

M M W <* »» It* n«Wl
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W
II • W» X»l i«tt» .1
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(HKNoI fra»|«iaat

Tvrabsan,
»■

a
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(I!)

um
|Ci A mutkal |iHtrum«al, a tr** of
to flu.I oak
Jtu. u» All up a
t!•»— A fw«l. r»ro«»<». p»rp>«ity, tmotjr
trutral-l Itriraml ta mil* I. ■ mu
ateknama. part of tW fan

I
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from Inwvt*.
Out In jut paling |>utii|ikin or «4j»i i»n
(or |ura IO If II»r*| InilimlUtH), Irt II
alrw Minlll iHlik III aa III I If W«trr aa
l«i»«||i|iat ««irtilnf It rarvfulh that It
<!<»« not MHvk; «tlr nftrn •«» It will ih»i
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II t l«U M ril«
T\m hwmm m»|p

mm mw4 tall* »taia
Km«« u fairy Iarat\ omaa'v c«rt.*iir
Malawi IU «ani* wttk r*%

pal m|

WOUTA AOCiU —

►

M 4«»a

Mr *kM. awlwr •<
Sat um wnl *UI **r
•Urkt«« uU.
Sbo«M h* m i»I.
II* aw) tall. muI plat

DlSOROSHW UH"
for
Hard
Water !«.

On* of

UK*

«»f niurir ntorr |Hini|»kln
I* nrfiM In thkkm tilirn

rfK »rf U«il.
IV l«r«| |Miiu|.kln« ir* I Ik mIU jr*llow It In I. I lit our In ring* ami |»»rr,
•nil IIh'U mil In •mall |'hf«. A »rrjr
Mtl«f4i1orr way of prawning |»um|»
kln for winter um> |« to rut ll In rtug«
•ml Itatig on i »Irr hj llu* kllrhni
•lo*r|i||*, to ilr?. Another war U to
••r* ilw |>uni|ikln uutll It U toft ami
•Irjr, tii«-li aii<I strain llimufti a «nla»<!rr; tliru (ii air |tl»-|«n« arxl •|>rr«.| It
•mi tlirm a <|u»Mrr of an Inch tliU k, an<l
li \ i*
roll It ii|i aftrr ll It «lr *, MM k«*|»
It In a tight Inii or Im(, to |»rotr« t ll

■Una rr»«« »«l "»*•
V«M «*••*! rail.
a * a Iha M af IN mU
1*1 ff««

m, r»ri«. n*im.

■

rtt*'
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The

la raaaoa. not ta n»tu4
M In »l»l.
la
In aldae. KH la buak.
Id M>i*n. u«H la p«»»H,
not la burti
la
la Murf. not la cart,
la ui*an«f. uot la waft
la (kwl;. u«i la *af;
la wwwI. ftot la cat;
la rrlckat. not la iMi.
\\bol« ta a kind of r*t

pr n.'iib.r the

uDh«*lUtULtfl.'

of luiimi UIW Ifrttoa
r.llfc.r lliiltatllll'

PUMPKIN ANO SQUASH.
IVr* an- varWm* methyl* of prrj.irfur |»lra, fmt
log |Mim|>liln arxl
il»r mo<l*rii ptr <»f lIk* Ukrr'i U, ••
W M<>* IIaMi Mtt, "|»rrilv muili *11
lagfrirarta* iq| |»r*vtou« llnl«* |>uukln."
Hut IIh* rml * • nnI(m* o|.|-f
rn-t>r<iN n |«iiiii|>ktti |»l* our jnMt-gran4iiH'tli*r* |irl>lr«l ih<m*t-Ur« on W a <llf*
IMI
In III... tlirrr <'
frrrnl «*'

South Paris.
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